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A IH o m e
A HALF-YEARof therevivedNEW
INTERNATIONAL,andjust beginning
to go strong.An increasedmn for
theJuneissueis certain.Minneap-
olis,ChicagoandNewYorkCityare
undertakingcampaignsfor themag-
asine;seeothercolumns.SanFran-
ciscoandLosAngeles,throughthe
N.I.agents,EloiseBoothandJohn
Murphy,havemadenew arrange-
mentsfor thedevelopmentof litera-
turesales,andalreadythe results
arenoticeable.A neworderhasbeen
placedinMcDonald’sBookahop,San
Francisco.An old-timer,A. C.
Doughty,alsodisposesof a bundle
in Los Angeles,in additionto the
Party-Y.P.S.L.quota. Minneapolis
baaincreaseditaorderby 25.

Numerousincreasestoberecorded
sincetheAprilissue:In Allentown,
Pa.,RuthQuerio,agent,is following
upoutsidecontactsthroughpersonal
visits and gettingresults. New
Haven,ConJL:“May issueaeil~g
wonderfully;newsstandsallsoldout;
aendten more at once.”—Morria
Gandelrmm.Youngstown,Ohio:“In-
creaseourorderto20permonth”—
HarveyDawes.Sydney,Australia:
Increaseourorderto 40”-N. Ori-
glasso,Secretary,WorkersParty....
AdvanceBookShop,Sydney,Aus-
tralia:“Increaseourorderto 20,...
congratulationson reappearanceof
THENEWINTERNATIONALwhichis
well receivedhere in Australia.”
London,England:Increaseorderto
36 copies.”—MildredKahn, for
W.I.N.Group.

In manycitieathecirculationof
themageainehasdefinitelyimproved
and prospectsare reportedvery
bright.T. Leonerd,Boston,reports
that“Salesat storesincreasedthis
month;sold27outof 34copies;this
isthebeatrecordtheyhavehadyet”.
InLynn,Mass.,St.Louis,Me.,Pitts-
burgh,Pa.,Freano,CaM,Newark,
N. J., Philadelphia,Pa.—indeedin
virtuallyalllocalitiesnow,theS.W.P.
and Y.P.S.Lcomradesare taking
hold of THENEWINTERNATIONAL
andmakingprogreaswithcircula-
tion. NewYork Citystillhas to
overcomelaxnessin two or three
branches,butimprovementwillfol-
lowsoon.

EverywhereTEENEWINTERNA-
TIONALishailed.Allthemorereason,
therefore,for ourPartyendYouth
comradesto takethestepsneceasery
to ensurethe maintenanceof onr
@mreticalorgan,and,moreover,to
makeexpanswnpossible.Bundlecir-
culationis good,but SUbSCI@iOTIS

remainourweakside,thoughthere
has beena slightimprovementin
recentweeks.Butnotnearlyenough.
Organizedsubscriptioncampaigns,as
in MinneapolisendChicago,arethe
answer.Wherenotyetstarted,each
branchshouldinstitutea subscrip-
tion drive,followingmethodsbeat
suitedtotheirlocality.

Also, socialaffairs,picnics,etc.
arein orderfor thebenefitof TEE
NEWINTERNATIONAL.Chicagor~
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centlvbelda socialat thehomeof T E RWe weresurprisedat
comradeB.Ogren,attendedbyabent
60 persons,mostlyUniversitysttt-
dents.The IndianaHarbor,Ind.,
branchis scheduledto holda social
fortheN.I.

Thecommentariesfromso many
sourceson thehighcelibreof T

NEWINTERNATIONALare so lauda-
torythatsurelyPartyandY.P.S.L
comradescan,withsomeorganized
efforts,obtainlargenumbersof new
readersandsubscribers.

Whatreaderssay:
Detroit,Mich.:“I didnotwishto

sendyouanemptyletter,butRoose-
velt’sRecessionstruckmy practise
withsuchdisastrousforcethatitwas
difficultto collecta fewsparedol-
lars.. . . I amsendingyoutendol-
larsto bringmypledgeto date.. .. .
I findTHENEWINTZRNATJONALa
verystimulatingmagaaine,andonly
wishtheeditorialpartswereeven
moreextensive.The book reviews
areveryhelpfuL”—S.G.

Vancouver,B.C.: “TheAprilissue
is a honey;keepupthegoodwork.
It’sgettingbettereveryissue.’’—G.S.
HildegardeSmith,Hutchinaon,Kan-
sas:“TheFebruaryissueisgorgeous.
. . . If youcankeepupthatrecord!”
Of coursewe can—throughtheco-
operativeeffortof theeditors,busi-
nessdepartment,PartyendY.P.S.L

London,England:“FromeveryiB.
sue of THENEWINTERNATIONAL,
thereis somethingto be gained
whichonecan’tpossihlyobtainfrom
anyotherjonmaL’’—HenrySara.

Winnipeg,Canada:“THENEWIN-
TERNATIONALhas been sellingall
right.Am concentratingon getting
subscriptionsnow. Certainlywe
valuetheimportanceof ourMarxian
theoreticalmagasine.’’-N.C.

Neudorf,Czechoslovakia:“Wehave
receivedtheissuesof THENEWIN-

yourreallyexcelIentandbeautiful
reviewwhichindeedis in everyre-
gardsuperiortoourEuropeanpubli-
cations.’’—H.T.

Omaha,Nebraska:“THENEWIN-
T Ei r w g
tude.It getsmightylonelyout in
theweedsanda ‘tradeunionist’can
be mightyhappyandgettheclear
dopeaftermessingaroundinallthe
junkconnectedwithourwork.. . .
TheN.I.is preservingtheideasand
thebannerof therevolution.’’-A.R.

TedSelander,Toledo,Ohio,laud-
ingthemagazine,at thesametime
offersnumeroussuggestionaforarti-
cles.Otherreadera,followsuit.Sug-
gestionsarewelcomed.

Readerain Glasgow,Scotland,
Strasbourg, France,Washington,
D.C., and manyothercities,too
numerousto citehere,sendin their
endorsement.

She5eld,England:“THE NEW
INTERNATIONALis the very thing.
Willyoupleaseacceptthischeque
asa smalltokenof myappreciation
—towardthecostof production.”-
F.W.C.

HowshallYOUsayit? Well,we
like flowers,of course,but better
yet,sayit withokmattonsandsub-

***
As we go to press,additional

ordersarecomingin for theJune
issue.Chicago,St.Louis&nsasCity,
Hutchinson,St.Paul, Minneapolis,
FargoandAllentownareamongsome
of thecitiesthathaveplacedextra
ordersin anticipationof the in-
creaseddemandfor thisnumber.

NewYorkCityis preparingfor a
widecirculationof theJunenum-
ber, andthereis everyindication
thatsaleswillbe increasedseveral
hundred.
Seripsions. T S2ANAGER

N o i
READERSwhobavebeenlooking
forwardto thearticle,“TheirMorals
andOurs”,whichwaspromisedin
thiscolumnsometimeago,will,we
aresurefeelrewardedfor theirpa-
tience.Uponitsreceipt,theeditora
debatedonwhetherto divideit into
two or threeinstallments,spread
overthesamenumberof months,or
toprintit infullinonesingleissue.
Althoughourreadersrightlyprefer
a largerandmorevariednumberof
shorterarticles,weareconfidentof
theiragreementwiththedecisionto
printthismoststimulatingandbril.
liantarticleby Trotskyin one in.
stallment.Breakingit upto spread
overa quarterof a yearwouldhave
beeneninjusticebothtotheauthor
andhisreaders.

Debatebringsto mindthe still
controversialquestionof theKron-
stadtuprisingof 1921,on which
Wrightand Trotskyhavealready
writtenin our pagea.We haveon
handtwo communicationson the
subject-onefromVictorSerge,in
Paris,theotherfromDwightMac-
Donald,one of the editorsof the
PartisanReview.Crowdedout of
this issue,theywill appear,with
commentbytheeditors,nextmon~
undertheheadingof “Discussion”.
Thisisa featureof THENEWINTER.
N w a w a
i t e o p t a
p i o firstissue,theeditors
areconcernedwithmaintainingend
extending.

TheJulyissuewill alsocontain
an analysisof the conventionnow
goingonof theCommunistPartyof
theUnitedStates.Itsnewconstitu.
tion,as our readersalreadyhave
learnedfromthe press,is “demo-
cratic”in a “new”sense,andhas
evokeda gooddealof commentin
thepress.whatit reallysignifies,in
relationto thedevelopmentof inter.
nationalStalinism,willbedealtwith
in detailin ouranalysis.

Likeour “Discussion”section,a
numberof otherfeatures,old and
new,hadto be crowdedoutof the
currentissueinorderto makeroom
formorepressingarticles,aboveall
the one by Trotsky.But we can
promiseour readersthe reappear.
ancein Julyof “TheEditor’sCom-
ments”,whichwillbedevotedlarge-
ly to the recentpoliticaldevelop-
mentsin Europe,the realignment
of thebriperialistpowersin prepara.
tionfor thecomingworldwar-so
vitallyimportantfor the policyof
the laborand revolutionarymov+
menta-andto the positionof tbe
SovietUnionin the new picture
whichis beingdrawn.

Our“Archivesof theRevolution”
willalsobe resumedin thecoming
issuewiththepublicationof anex-
tremely%terestingspeechby Trot-
skyin theearlydaysof theCorn.
munistInternational.It derdswith
suchpertientquestionsas the na-
tureof theunitedfront,itsrelation
to soviet-bourgeoisalliances,etc.It
makeslivelyreading!

TEEEOITORS
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Their Morals and Ours
M E

DURINGAN EPOCHOF triumphantreaction,Messrs.demo-
crats,social-democrats,anarchists,and otherrepresentatives

of the “left” camp beginto exudedoubletheir usualamountof
moral effluvia,similar to personswho perspiredoubly in fear.
Paraphrasingthe Ten Commandmentsor the. Sermon on the
Mount, thesemoralistsaddressthemselvesnot so much to tri-
umphantreactionas to those revolutionistssufferingunder its
persecution,who with their “excesses” and “amoral” principles
“provoke” reactionandgive it moral justification.Moreoverthey
prescribea simplebut certainmeansof avoidingreaction: it is
necessaryonly to striveand morally to regenerateoneself.Free
samplesof moral perfectionfor thosedesirousare furnishedby
all theinterestededitorialoffices.

The classbasisof thisfalse andpompoussermonis—theintel-
lectual petty bourgeoisie.The political basis-their impotence
andconfusionin theface of approachingreaction. Psychological
basis—theireffortat overcomingthefeelingof theirowninferior-
ity throughmasqueradingin thebeardof a prophet.

A moralizingPhilistine’sfavorite method is the lumping of
reaction’sconductwiththatof revolution.He achievessuccessin
thisdevicethroughrecourseto formal analogies.To him czarism
and Bolshevismare twins.Twins are likewisediscoveredin fas-
cism and’communism.An inventoryis compiledof the common
featuresin Catholicism— or more specifically,Jesuitisrn— and
Bolshevism. Hitler and Mussolini, utilizing from their side
exactlythesamemethod,disclosethatliberalism,democracy,and
Bolshevismrepresentmerely differentmanifestationsof one and
the sameevil. The conceptionthatStalinismand Trotskyismare
“essentially”one andthe samenow enjoysthe joint approvalof
liberals, democrats,devoutCatholics,idealists,pragmatists,and
anarchists.If theStalinistsareunableto adhereto this“People’s
Front”,thenit is only becausetheyareaccidentallyoccupiedwith
theexterminationof Trotskyist.

The fundamentalfeatureof theseapproc?wmentsand simili-
tudeslies in theircompletelyignoringthematerialfoundationof
the variouscurrents,thatis, theirclass natureand by thattoken
their objectivehistoricalr61e. Insteadthey evaluateand classify
differentcurrentsaccordingto someexternalandsecondarymani-
festation,most oftenaccordingto theirrelationto one or another
abstractprinciplewhichfor thegivenclassifierhasa specialpro-
fessionalvalue.Thusto theRomanpope FreemasonsandDarwin-
ists,Marxistsand anarchistsare twinsbecauseall of themsacri-
legiouslydeny the immaculateconception.To HitIer,liberalism
and Marxismare twinsbecausethey ignore “blood and honor”.
To a democrat,fascismandBolshevismaretwinsbecausetheydo
not bow before universalsuffrage.And so forth.

Undoubtedlythe currentsgroupedabovehavecertaincommon
features.Butthe gistof thematterlies in thefact thattheevolu-
tion of mankindexhaustsitselfneitherby universalsuffrage,nor
by “blood andhonor”, nor by thedogmaof the immaculatecon-
cretion. The historicalmocess simifiesmharilv the classstru~-

IN MEMORYOF LEON SEDOFF

gle; moreover,d%erentclassesin thenameof differentaimsmay
in certaininstancesutilizesimilarmeans. Essentiallyit cannotbe
otherwise.Armiesin combatarealwaysmoreor lesssymmetrical;
weretherenothingin commonin theirmethodsof strugglethey
could not inflictblows upon each other.

If an ignorantpeasantor shopkeeper,understandingneither
theoriginnor thesenseof thestrugglebetweentheproletariatand
the bourgeoisie,discovershimself betweenthe two fires,he will
considerboth belligerentcampswithequalhatred.And who are
all thesedemocraticmoralists? Ideologistsof intermediarylayers
who havefallen, or are in fear of falling betweenthe two fires.
The chief traitsof theprophetsof thistype are alienismto great
historicalmovements,a hardenedconservativementality,smug
narrowness,anda mostprimitivepoIiticalcowardice. More than
anythingmoralistswishthathistoryshould leavethemin peace
with their petty books, little magazines,subscribers,common
sense,andmoral copy books. Buthistorydoeanot leavethemin
peace. It cuffs theni now from the left, now from the right.
Clearly~revolutionand reaction,Czarismand Bolshevism,com-
munismand fascism, Stalinismand Trotskyism—areall twins.
Whoeverdoubtsthismay feel the symmetricalskullbumpsupon
boththerightandleft sidesof theseverymoralists.

M A a E T
The most popular and most imposing accusation directed

againstBolshevik“amoralism”basesitselfon theso-calledJesuiti-
cal maxim of Bolshevism:“The end justifiesthe means.” From
this it is not difiicultto reach the furtherconclusion: since the
Trotskyist, likeall Bolsheviks(or Marxists)do not recognizethe
principles of morality, there is, consequently,no “principled”
differencebetweenTrotskyismandStalinism.Q.E.D.

OnecompletelyvulgarandcynicalAmericanmonthlyconducted
a questionnaireon themoralphilosophyof Bolshevism.Theques-
tionnaire,as is customary,wasto havesimultaneouslyservedthe
ends of ethics and advertisement.The inimitableH. G. Wells,
whosehigh fancy is surpassedonly by his Homericself-satisfac-
tion was not slow in solidarizinghimself with the reactionary
snobsof CommonSeine. Hereeverythingfell intoord’er.Buteven
those participantswho consideredit necessaryto defend Bol-
shevismdid so, in the majority of cases,not witbouttimid eva-
sions (Eastman): the principlesof Marxismare, of course,bad,
but amongthe Bolsheviksthereare, nevertheless,worthypeople.
Truly,such“friends” aremore dangerousthanenemies.

Shouldwe careto takeMessrs.UnmaskersseriousIy,thenfirst
of all we would askthem: whatare your own moral principles?
Hereis a questionwhichwill scarcelyreceivean answer. Let us
admit for the momentthatneitherpersonalnor social ends can
justify the means.Then it is evidentlynecessaryto seekcriteria
outside of historical society and those ends which arise in its
development.But where? If not on earth,then in the heavens.
In divine revelationpopes long ago discoveredfaultlessmoral
criteria. Petty secular popes speak about eternalmoral trutha*. . . . -- -
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withoutnamingtheiroriginalsource. However,wearejustifiedin
concluding: since these truths are eternal, they should have
existednot only before the appearanceof half-monkey-half-man
upon the earth but before the evolution of the solar system.
Whencethenaid theyarise? The theoryof eternalmoralscan in
nowieesurvivewithoutgod.

Moralistsof theAnglo-Saxontype,in so far astheydo not con-
fine themselvesto rationalistutilitarianism,the ethics of bour-
geois bookkeepirig,appearconsciousor unconsciousstudentsof
ViscountShaftesbury,who-at thebeginningof the 18thcentury!
-deduced moral judgmentsfrom a special “moral sense” sup-
posedlyonce and for all givento man. Supra-classmoralityin-
evitablyleadsto theacknowledgmentof a specialsubstance,of a
%oral sense”,“conscience”,somekindof absolutewhichis noth-
ing more than the philosophic-cowardlypseudonymfor god.
Independentof “ends”, that is, of society,morality,whetherwe
deduceit from eternaltruthsor from the“natureof man”, proves
in the end to be a form of “naturaltheology”. Heavenremains
theonly fortifiedpositionfor militaryoperationsagainstdialectic
materialism.

At the end of the last centuryin Russiathere arose a whole
school of “Marxists” (Struve,Berdyaev,Bulgakov,and others)
who wishedto supplementthe teachingsof Marx witha self-suf-
ficient,that is, supra-classmoral principle.Thesepeople began,
of course,withKantandthecategoricalimperative.Buthow did
theyend? Struveis now a retiredministerof the Crimeanbaron
Wrangel,and a faithfulson of thechurch; Bulgakovis an ortho-
dox priest; Berdyaevexpoundsthe Apocalypse in sundry lan-
guages.Thesemetamorphoseswhich seemso unexpectedat first
glanceare not at all explainedby the “Slavic soul’’—Struvehas
a Germansoul—butby thesweepof thesocial strugglein Russia.
The fundamentaltrendof thismetamorph&isis essentiallyinter-
national.

Classicalphilosophicidealismin so far as it aimedin its time
to secularizemorality,thatis, to free it from religioussanction,
representeda tremendousstep forward (Hegel). Buthavingtorn
from heaven,moral philosophy had to iind earthly roots. To
discovertheseroots was one of the tasksof materialism.After
ShaftesburycameDarwin,afterHegel—Marx.To appealnow to
“eternal moral truths” signifiesattemptingto turn the wheels
backward.Philosophicidealismis only a stage:from religionto
materialism,or, contrariwise,from materialismto religion.

“ E J t M
The Jesuitorder,organizedin thefirsthalf of the 16thcentury

for combattingProtestantism,nevertaught,let it be said,thatany
means,eventhoughit be criminalfrom the point of view of the
Catholicmorals,waspermissibleif only it led to the “end”, that
is, to the triumphof Catholicism.Such an internallycontradic-
tory and psychologicallyabsurddoctrinewasmaliciouslyattrib-
utedto the Jesuitsby their Protestantand partly Catholicoppo-
nentswhowerenot shy in choosingthemeansfor achievingtheir
ends.Jesuittheologianswho, likethetheologiansof otherschools,
were occupied with the question of personal responsibility,
actuallytaughtthatthe meansin itself can be a matterof indif-
ferencebut thatthemoral justificationor judgmentof the given
meansflowsfrom the end.Thus shootingin itself is a matterof
indifference;shootinga maddog thatthreatensa child—avirtue;
shootingwith the aim of violation or murder—acrime. Outside
of these commonplacesthe theologiansof this order made no
promulgations.

In so far as theirpracticalmoral philosophy~sconcernedthe
Jesuitswerenot at all worsethanothermonksor Catholicpriests,
on the contrary,they were superiorto them; in any case, more
consistent,bolder, and perspicacious.The Jesuitsrepresenteda
militant organization,strictly centralized,aggressive,and dan-

gerousnot only to enemiesbut also to allies. In his psychology
and methodof action the Jesuitof the “heroic” period distin-
guishedhimselffrom an averagepriestasthewarriorof a church
from its shopkeeper.We haveno reasonto idealizeeitherone or
the other. But it is altogetherunworthyto look upon a fanatic-
warriorwiththe eyesof an obtuseand slothfulshopkeeper.

If we are to remainin the field of purely formal or psycho-
logical similitudes,thenit can, if you like, be said thatthe Bol-
sheviksappearin relationto the democratsand social-democrats
of all huesasdid theJesuits-in relationto thepeacefulecclesias-
tical hierarchy. Comparedto revolutionaryMarxists,the social-
democratsand centristsappearlike morons,or a quackbesidea
physician: they do not think one problem throughto the end,
believe in the power of conjuration and cravenly avoid every
difficulty,hoping for a miracle.Opportunistsare peaceful shop-
keepersin socialistideaswhileBolsheviksare its inveteratewar-
riors. Fromthiscomesthehatredand slanderagainstBolsheviks
from those who have an abundanceof their historicallycondi-
tionedfaultsbut not one of theirmerits.

However,the juxtapositionof Bolshevismand Jesuitismstill
remainscompletelyone-sidedandsuperficial,ratherof a literary
thanhistoricalkind. In accordancewiththe characterand inter-
estsof thoseclassesupon whichtheybasedthemselves,theJesuits
representedreaction,the Protestants-progress.The limitedness
of this“progress” in itsturnfounddirectexpressionin themoral-
ity of the Protestants.Thustheteachingsof Christ“purified” by
themdid not atall hinderthecity bourgeois,Luther,from calling
for the executionof revoltingpeasantsas “mad dogs”. Dr. Mar-
tin evidentlyconsideredthatthe “end justifiesthe means” even
beforethatmaximwasattributedto theJesuits.In turntheJesuits,
competingwith Protestantism,adaptedthemselvesever more to
the spirit of bourgeoissotiety, and of the threevows: poverty,
chastity,and obedience,preservedonly the third, and at that in
an extremelyattenuatedform. From the point of view of the
Christianideal,the moralityof the Jesuitsdegeneratedthe more
theyceasedto be Jesuits.The warriorsof the churchbecameits
bureaucratsand,like all bureaucrats,passableswindlers.

J a U
This brief discussionis sufficient,perhaps,to showwhatignor-

ance andnarrownessare necessaryto considerseriouslythe con-
trapositionof the“Jesuit”principle,“the endjustifiesthemeans”,
to anotherseeminglyhighermoral, in whicheach“mea’s” carries
its ownmoral tag likemerchandisewith fixedprices in a depart-
mentstore. It is remarkablethatthecommonsenseof theAnglo-
Saxon Philistinehas managedto wax indignantat the “Jesuit”
principleand simultaneouslyto find inspirationin the utilitarian
morality,so characteristicof Britishphilosophy. Moreover,the
&iterionof Bentham-JohnMill, “the greatestpossiblehappiness
for the greatestpossiblenumber”, signifiesthatthosemeansare
moral whichleadto thecommonwelfareas thehigherend. In its
general philosophical formulationsAnglo-Saxon utilitarianism
thusfully coincideswiththe “Jesuit”principle,“the end justifies
the means”.Empiricism,we see,existsin the world only to free
us from thenecessityof makingboth endsmeet.

HerbertSpencer,into whoseempiricismDarwininculcatedthe
ideaof “evolution”, as a specialvaccine,taughtthatin themoral
sphereevolutionproceeds from “wmsations”to “ideas”. Sensa-
tions conformto the criterionof immediatepleasure,while ideas
permitone to be guidedby the criterionof future, lastingand
higherpleasure.Thus’themoral criterionhere too is “pleasure”
and“happiness”.Butthecontentof thiscriterionacquiresbreadth
and depthdependingupon the level of “evolution”. In thisway
HerbertSpencertoo, throughthe methodsof his own “evolu-
tionary” utilitarianism,showedthatthe principle, “the end jus-
tifiesthemeans”,doesnot embraceanythingimmoral.
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It is naive,however,to expect from this abstract“principle”
an answerto the practicalquestion:whatmay we, andwhatmay
we not do? Moreover,the principle,the end justifiesthemeans,
naturallyraisesthequestion:andwhatjustifiestheend? In prac-
tical life as in the historicalmovementthe end and the means
constantlychange places. A machineunder constructionis an
“end” of productiononly that upon enteringthe factory it may
becomethe “means”. Democracyin certainperiods is the “end”
of the class struggleonly that later it may be transformedinto
its “means”. Not embracing anything immoral, the so-called
“Jesuit”principlefails, however,to resolvethemoral problem.

The“evolutionary”utilitarianismof Spencerlikewiseabandons
ushalf-waywithoutananswer,since,followingDarwin,it triesto
dissolvetheconcretehistoricalmoralityin thebiologicalneedsor
in the“social instincts”characteristicof a gregariousanimal,and
thisata timewhenthevery understandingof moralityarisesonly
in anantagonisticmilieu,thatis, in a societytornby classes.

Bourgeoisevolutionismhalts impotentlyat the thresholdof
historicalsociety becauseit does not wish to acknowledgethe
drivingforce in the evolutionof social forms: theclam struggle.
Moralityis one of the ideologicalfunctionsin this struggle.The
ruling class forces its ends upon society and habituatesit into
consideringall thosemeanswhichcontradictits endsas immoral.
Thatis thechief functionof officiaImorality. It pursuesthe idea
of the “greatestpossiblehappiness”not for the majoritybut for
a smalland everdiminishingminority. Such a r6gimeconld not
haveenduredfor evena weekthroughforce alone. It needsthe
cementof morality. The mixing of this cementconstitutesthe
profession of the petty bourgeois theoreticiansand moralists.
Theydabble,inall colors of therainbowbut in thefinal instance
remainapostlesof slaveryandsubmission.

“ P O U A
Whoeverdoes not care to retrimto Moses,Christor Moham-

med; whoeveris not satisfiedwith eclectic hedge-podgesmust
acknowledgethat morality is a product of social development;
that there is nothing invariableabout it; that it servessocial
interests; that these interestsare contradictory; that morality
morethanany otherform of ideologyhas a classcharacter.

Butdo not elementarymoral preceptsexist,workedout in the
developmentof mankindas an integralelementnecessaryfor the
life of every collective body? Undoubtedlysuch preceptsexist
but the extentof their action is extremelylimitedand unstable.
Norms“obligatoryuponall” becomethe lessforceful the sharper
the characterassumedby the classstruggle.The highestpitch of
the class struggleis civil war which explodes into mid-air all
moral tiesbetweenthe hostileclasses.

Under“normaI” conditionsa “normal” man observesthecom-
mandment:“Thou shaltnotkill!” Butif hemurdersunderexcep-
tional conditionsfor self-defense,the judge condoneshis action.
If he falls victimto a murderer,the.court will kill me murderer.
The necessityof the court’s action, as that of the self-defense,
flows from antagonisticinterests.In so far as the stateis con-
cerned, in peaceful times it limits itself to individualcases of
legalizedmurder so that in time of war it may transformthe
“obligatory” commandment,“Thou shaltnot kill!” into its op-
posite.The most“humane”governments,whichin peacefultimes
“detest”war, proclaim duringwar thatthe highestdutyof their
armiesis the exterminationof the greatestpossible number of
people.

The so-called“generaIlyrecognized”moral preceptsin essence
preservean algebraic,that is, an indeterminatecharacter.They
merely expressthe fact that man, in his individualconduct, is
boundby certaincommonnormsthatflowfrom his beinga mem-
ber of society.The highestgeneralizationof thesenorms is the
“categoricalimperative”of Kant. But in spiteof the fact thatit

occupiesa high positionupon the philosophicOlympusthis im-
perativedoesnot embodyanythingcategoricbecauseit embodies
nothingconcrete. It is a shell withoutcontent.

This vacuityin the norms obligatoryupon all arisesfrom the
fact thatin all decisivequestionspeople feel theirclassmember-
ship considerablymore profoundlyand more directlythantheir
membershipin “society”. Thenormsof “obligatory” moralityare
in reality chargedwith class, that is, antagonisticcontent.The
moralnormbecomesthemorecategoricthelessit is “obligatory”
upon all. The solidarityof workers,especiallyof strikersor bar-
ricade fighters,is incomparablymore “categoric” than human
solidarityin general.

Thebourgeoisie,whichfar surpassestheproletariatin thecom-
pletenessandirreconcilabilityof its classconsciousness,is vitally
interestedin imposingits moral philosophyupon the exploited
masses. It is exactlyfor this-purposethatthe concretenorms of
the bourgeoiscatechismare concealedundermoral abstractions
patronizedby religion,philosophy,or thathybridwhichis called
“common sense”.The appealto abstractnormsis not a disinter-
ested philosophic mistake but a necessary element in the
mechanicsof class deception.The exposureof this deceitwhich
retainsthe traditionof thousandsof years is the first duty of a
proletarianrevolutionist.

The Crisisin DemocraticMorality
In orderto guaranteethetriumphof theirinterestsin big ques-

tions, the ruling classesare constrainedto make concessionson
secondaryquestions,naturallyonly so long as theseconcessions
are reconciledin the bookkeeping.Duringthe epoch of capital-
istic upsurgeespeciallyin the last few decadesbefore the World
War theseconcessions,at leastin relationto thetop layersof the
proletariat,wereof a completelygenuinenature. Industryatthat
time expanded almost uninterruptedly.The prosperity of the
civilized nations, partially, too, that of the toiling massesin.
creased.Democracyappearedsolid. Workers’organizationsgrew.
At the same time reformisttendenciesdeepened.The relations
betweenthe clasessoftened,at leastoutwardly.Thus certainele.
mentarymoral preceptsin social relationswereestablishedalong
withthenormsof democracyandthehabitsof cIasscollaboration.
The impressionwascreatedof an evermore free, more just, and
more humanesociety.The risingline of progressseemedinfinite
to “common sense”.

Instead,however,war broke out with a train of convulsions,
crises, catastrophes,epidemics,and bestiality.The economic life
of mankindIandedin an imprwse.The class antagonismsbecame
sharpandnaked.Thesafetyvalvesof democracybeganto explode
one after the other.The elementarymoral preceptsseemedeven
more fragile thanthe democraticinstitutionsand reformistillu-
sions.Mendacity,slander,bribery,venality,coercion,murdergrew
to unprecedenteddimensions.To a stunnedsimpletonall these
vexationsseema temporaryresultof war.Actuallytheyaremani:
gestationsof imperialistdecline.The decayof capitalismdenotes
thedecayof contemporarysocietywithits rightand itsmorals.

The “synthesis” of imperialist.turpitudeis fascism directly
begottenof the bankruptcyof bourgeois democracybefore the
problemsof the imperialistepoch. Remnantsof democracycon-
tinuestillto existonly in therich capitalistaristocracies:for each
“democrat” in England,France,Holland,Belgiumthereis a cer-
tain number of colonial slaves; “60 Families” dominate the
democracyof the UnitedStates,and so forth. Moreover,shoots
of fascismgrow rapidIyin all democracies.Stalinismin its turn
is the productof imperialistpressureupon a backwardand iso-
latedworkers’state,a symmetricalcomplementin its own genre
to fascism.

While idealisticPhilistines—anarchistsof course occupy first
place-tirelessly unmaskMarxist“amoralism”in theirpress,the
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Americantrusts,accordingto JohnL. Lewis (C.I.O.) are spend-
ing not less than $80,000,000a year on the practical struggle
againstrevolutionary“demoralization”,that is, espionage,brib-
ery of workers,frame-ups,and dark-alleymurders.The categori-
cal imperativesometimeschoosescircuitouswaysfor its triumph!

Letus notein justicethatthemostsincereandatthesametime
themost limitedpettybourgeoismoralistsstill live eventoday in
theidealizedmemoriesof yesterdayandhope for its return.They
do notunderstandthatmoralityis a functionof theclassstruggle;
thatdemocraticmoralitycorrespondsto the epoch of liberal and
progressivecapitalism;thatthe sharpeningof the class struggle
in passingthroughits latestphase definitivelyand irrevocably
destroyedthis morality; that in its place came the morality of
fascism on one side, on the other the morality of proletarian
revolution.

“CommonSense”
Democracyand “generally recognized”morality are not the

only victimsof imperialism.The third sufferingmartyris “uni-
versal” common sense.This lowest form of the intellectis not
only necessaryunderall conditionsbut undercertainconditions
is also adequate.Commonsense’sbasic capital consistsof the
elementaryconclusionsof universalexperience:not to put one’s
fingersin fire,wheneverpossibleto proceedalong a straightline,
not to teasevicious dogs . . . and so forth and so on. Undera
stable social milieu common sense is adequatefor bargaining,
healing,writingarticles,leadingtrade unions,voting in parlia-
men~ marryingand reproducingthe race. But whenthat same
common sense attemptsto go beyond its valid limits into the
arenaof morecomplexgeneralizations,it is exposedas justa clot
of prejudicesof a definiteclass and a definiteepoch. No more
thana simplecapitalistcrisisbringscommonsenseto an impasse;
andbeforesuchcatastrophesasrevolution,counter-revolutionand
war,commonsenseprovesa perfectfool. In orderto realizethe
catastrophictransgressionsagainstthe “normal” courseof events
higher qualities of intellect are necessary,philosophicallyex-
pressedas yet only by dialecticmaterialism.

Max Eastman,who successfullyattemptsto endow “common
sense”with a most attractiveliterarystyle,has fashionedout of
the struggleagainstdialecticsnothingless thana professionfor
himself. Eastmanseriouslytakesthe conservativebanalitiesof
common senseweddedto good style as “the scienceof revolu-
tion”. Supportingthe reactionarysnobs of CommonSense,he
expoundsto mankindwith inimitableassurancethat if Trotsky
had been guidednot by Marxistdoctrinebut by common sense
thenhe wouldnot. . . havelostpower.Thatinnerdialecticwhich
untilnowhasappearedin theinevitablesuccessionof determined
stagesin all revolutionsdoes not exist for Eastman.Reaction’s
displacingrevolution,to him, is determinedthroughinsufficient
respectfor common sense. Eastmandoes not understandthat it
is Stalinwho in a historicalsensefell victimto commonsense,
thatis, its inadequacy,sincethatpowerwhichhe possessesserves
endshostileto Bolshevism.Marxistdoctrine,on the otherhand,
permittedus to tearawayin timefrom theThermidorianbureau-
cracy andto continueto servetheendsof internationalsocialism.

Everyscience,andin thatsensealsothe“scienceof revolution”
is controlledby experience. Since Eastmanwell knowshow to
maintain revolutionarypower under the condition of world
counter-revolution,thenhe also knows,we mayhope,how to con-
querpower. It wouldbe verydesirablethathe finallydisclosehis
secrets.Bestof all thatit be donein theform of a drajtprogram
jor a revolutimuzryparty underthe title: HOWto Conquerand
Hold Power.We fear, however,thatit is preciselycommonsense
whichwill urgeEastmanto refrainfrom sucha riskyundertaking.
And thistimecommonsensewill be right.

Marxistdoctrine,which Eastman,alas, neverunderstood,per.

mittedus to foreseethe inevitabilityundercertainhistoriccondi-
tionsof theSovietThermidorwithall itscoil of crimes.Thatsame
doctrinelong ago predictedthe inevitabilityof the downfall of
bourgeoisdemocracyand its morality. Howeverthe doctrinaires
of “common sense”werecaughtunawareby fascismand Stalin-
ism. Commonsenseoperateson invariablemagnitudesin a world
whereonly changeis invariable.Dialectics,on thecontrary,takes
all phenomena,institutions,and normsin theirrise, development
anddecay.Thedialecticalconsiderationof moralsasa subservient
andtransientproductof theclassstruggleseemsto commonsense
an “amoralism”.Butthereis nothingmoreflat,stale,self-satisfied
andcynicalthanthemoral rulesof commonsense!

Moralistsand the G.P.U.
The Moscowtrialsprovidedthe occasionfor a crusadeagainst

Bolshevik“amoralism”.However,the crusadewasnot openedat
once. The truthis thatin theirmajoritythemoralists,directlyor
indirectly, were friends of the Kremlin. As such they long
attemptedto hidetheiramazementandevenfeignedthatnothing
unusualhad occurred.

ButtheMoscowtrialswerenotat all an accident.Servileobedi-
ence,hypocrisy,the officialcult of mendacity,bribery,and other
forms of corruptionhad alreadybegunto blossomostentatiously
in Moscow by 1924-1925.The future judicial frame-upswere
being preparedopenlybefore the eyesof the wholeworld. There
wasno lack of warning.The “friends”, however,did not wishto
noticeanything.No wonder:themajorityof thesegentlemen,in
theirtimeirreconcilablyhostileto theOctoberRevolution,became
friendsof theSovietUnionmerelyat therateof itsThermidorian
degeneration—thepettybourgeoisdemocratsof the West recog-
nized in the petty bourgeoisbureaucracyof the East a kindred
soul.

Did thesepeople really believethe Moscow accusations?Only
themost obtuse.The othersdid not wishto alarmthemselvesby
verification.Is it reasonableto infringeuponthe flattering,com-
fortable, and often well-payingfriendshipwith the Soviet em-
bassies? Moreover-oh, they did not forget this!—indiscreet
truthcaninjuretheprestigeof theU.S.S.R.Thesepeoplescreened
the crimesby utilitarianconsiderations,that is, frankly applied
the principle,“the end justifiesthe means”.

The King’s Counselor,Pritt, who succeededwith timelinessin
peeringunderthe chiton of the StalinistThemisand there dis-
covered everythingin order, took upon himself the shameless
initiative. Remain Rolland, whose moral authority is highly
evaluatedby theSovietpublishinghousebookkeepers,hastenedto
proclaimone of his manifesto wheremelancholylyricismunites
with senilecynicism.The FrenchLeaguefor the Rightsof Man,
whichthunderedaboutthe “amoralismof Leninand Trotsky” in
1917whentheybrokethemilitaryalliancewithFrance,hastened
to screenStalin’scrimesin 1936 in the interestsof the Franco-
Sovietpact.A patrioticend justifies,as is known,anymeans.The
Natwn and The New Republk closed theireyes to Yagoda’s ex-
ploits sincetheir “friendship”withthe U.S.S.R.guaranteedtheir
own authority.Yet only a yearago thesegentlemendid not at all
declareStalinismand Trotskyismto be one and the same.They
openly stoodfor Stalin,for his realism,for his justiceandfor his
Yagoda.Theyclungto thispositionas long as theycould.

Untilthemomentof theexecutionof Tukhachevsky,Yakir,and
the others,the big bourgeoisieof the democraticcountries,not
withoutpleasure,though blanketedwith fastidiousness,watched
theexecutionof therevolutionistsin theU.S.S.R.In thissenseThe
Nation and The New Republic, not to speakof Duranty,Louis
Fischer,andtheirkindredprostitutesof thepen, fully responded
to theinterestsof “democratic”imperialism.Theexecutionof the
generalsalarmedthe bourgeoisie,compellingthemto understand
thatthe advanceddisintegrationof the Stalinistapparatuslight-
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enedthetasksof Hitler,MussoliniandtheMikado.ThENewYork
Timescautiouslybut insistentlybeganto correctits ownDuranty.
TheParisLe Tempsopeneditscolumnsslightlyto sheddinglight
upon the actualsituationin the U.S.S.R.As for the pettybour-
geoismoralistsandsycophants,theywereneveranythingbut ser-
vile echoes of the capitalistclass. Moreover,after the Intern-
ationalCommissionof Inquiry,headedby John Dewey,brought
out itsverdictit becameclearto everypersonwhothoughtevena
trifle that furtheropen defenseof the G.P.U. signifiedperil of
political andmoral death.Only at thismomentdid the “friends”
decideto bringthe eternalmoral truthsinto god’s world, thatis,
to fall backto thesecondlinetrench.

FrightenedStalinistsand semi-Stalinistsoccupy not the last
place amongmoralists. EugeneLyons during severalyears co-
habitednicely withthe Thermidorianclique, consideringhimself
almost-a-Bolshevik.Withdrawingfrom theKremlin-for a reason
that is to us a matterof indifference-he rose, of course,imme-
diately into the clouds of idealism. Liston Oak until recently
enjoyedsuchconfidencefrom the Cominternthatit entrustedhim
with conductingthe English propagandafor republicanSpain.
This did not, naturally,hinderhim, once he had relinquishedhis
post,from likewiserelinquishingtheMarxistalphabet.Expatriate
Walter Krivitsky,having broken with the G.P.U., immediately
joined the bourgeoisdemocracy. Evidentlythis too is the meta-
morphosisof the very aged CharlesRappoport. Having tossed
Stalinismoverboard,people of suchilk-they are many—cannot
help seekingindemnificationin the postulatesof abstractmoral-
ity for the disillusionmentand abasementof ideals they have
experienced.Ask them: “Why haveyon switchedfrom the Com-
internor G.P.U. ranksto the camp of the bourgeoisie?” They
havea readyanswer:“Trotskyismis no betterthanStalinism.”

The Dispositionof PoliticalChessmen
“Trotskyismis revolutionaryromanticism;Stalinism—practi-

cal politics.” Of thisbanalcontrapositionwithwhichthe average
Philistineuntilyesterdayjustifiedhis friendshipwithThermidor
againstthe revolution,thereremainsnot a trace today. Trotsky-
ism and Stalinismare in generalno longer counterpoisedbut
identified.They are identified,however, only in form not in
essence.Havingrecoiledto the meridianof the “categoricalim-
perative”,the democratsactuallycontinueto defendthe G.P.U.
exceptwithgreatercamouflageand perfidy.He who slandersthe
victim aids the executioner.In this case, as in others,morality
servespolitics.

The democraticPhilistineand StaIinistbureaucratare, if not
twins,brothersin spirit. In any case they belong politically to
thesamecamp.Thepresentgovernmentalsystemof Franceand—
if we add the anarchist-f republicanSpain is based on the
collaborationof Stalinists,social-democrats,and liberals. If the
BritishIndependentLabour Party appearsroughedup it is be-
cause for a number of years it has not withdrawnfrom the
embraceof the Comintern.The FrenchSocialistParty expelled
the Trotskyist from theirranksexactlywhenit preparedto fuse
with the Stalinists.If the fusion did not materialize,it was not
becauseof principleddivergences-what remainsof them?-but
only becauseof the fear of the social-democraticcareeristsover
their posts. Having returnedfrom Spain, Norman Thomasde-
clared that “objectively” the Trotskyist help Franco, and with
thissubjectiveabsurdityhe gave“objective” serviceto theG.P.U.
executioners.ThisrighteousmanexpelledtheAmerican“Trotsky-
ist” from his party preciselyas the G.P.U. shot down their co-
thinkersin the U.S.S.R.and in Spain. In manydemocraticcoun-
tries,the Stalinistsin spiteof their“amoralism”havepenetrated
into the governmentapparatusnot withontsuccess. In the trade
unionsthey cohabitnicely withbureaucratsof otherhues.True,
the Stalinistshave an extremelylightmindedattitudetowardthe

criminalcode and in thatway frightenawaytheir “democratic”
friends in peaceful times; but in exceptionalcircumstances,as
indicatedby the exampleof Spain,theymore surelybecomethe
leadersof thepettybourgeoisieagainsttheproletariat.

The Second and AmsterdamInternationalsnaturallydid not
take upon themselvesthe responsibilityfor the frame-ups; this
work they left to the Comintern.They,themselveskept quiet.
Privatelytheyexplainedthatfrom a “moral” point of viewthey
wereagainstStalin,but from a political point of view—forhim.
Only whenthe People’sFront in Francecrackedirreparablyand
forced thesocialiststo thinkabouttomorrowdid L60nBlumtind
at the bottom of his inkwell the necessaryformulas for moral
abhorrence.

If OttoBauermildly condemnedVyshinsky’sjusticeit wasonly
in order to supportStalin’spolitics with ~eater “impartiality”.
The fate of socialism,accordingto Bauer’srecentdeclaration,is
tiedwiththefate of theSovietUnion.“And thefate of theSoviet
Union”, he continues,“is thefateof Stalinismso long as [!] the
inner developmentof the SovietUnion itself does not overcome
the Stalinistphaseof development.”All of Baueris containedin
this remarkablesentence,all of Austro-Marxism,the wholemen-
dacityandrot of thesocial-democracy!“SO long as” the Stalinist
bureaucracyis sufficientlystrongto murdertheprogressiverepre-
sentativesof the “inner development”,until then Bauer sticks
withStalin.Whenin spiteof Bauertherevolutionaryforces over-
throw Stalin, then Bauer will generouslyrecognizethe “inner
development”-withnot more thanten yearsdelay.

Behindthe old Internationals,the London Bureauof the cen-
triststrails along, happily combiningin itself the characteristics
of a kindergarten,a school for mentallyarrestedadolescents,aud
a homefor invalids.The secretaryof the Bureau,FennerBrock-
way,beganwiththe declarationthatan inquiry into the Moscow
trialscould “harmtheU.S.S.R.” andproposedinsteadan investi-
gationinto. . . thepoliticalactivityof Trotskythroughan“impar-
tial” Commission of five irreconcilable enemies of Trotsky.
Brandlerand Lovestonepublicly solidarizedwith Yagoda; they
retreatedonly from Yezhov.Jacob Walcher, upon an obviously
false pretext,refusedto give testimonywhichwasunfavorableto
Stalin before the InternationalCommissionheaded by John
Dewey.The putridmorals of thesepeople is only a product of
theirputridpolitics.

But perhapsthe most lamentablertde is that played by the
anarchists.If Stalinismand Trotskyismare one andthesame,as
theyafllrrnin everysentence,thenwhy do the Spanishanarchists
assistthe Stalinistsin revengingthem-selvesupon the Trotskyist
andatthesametimeupontherevolutionaryanarchists?Themore
frank anarchisttheoreticiansrespond: this is paymentfor arma-
ments. In otherwords: the end justifiesthe means. But whatis
theirend? Anarchism?Socialism? No, merely the salvagingof
this very same bourgeois democracy which prepared fascism’s
success.To baseendscorrespondbasemeans.

Thatis therealdispositionof thefigureson theworldpolitical
board!

Stalinism—AProductof the OIdSociety
Russiatook the greateatleap in history,a leap in which the

most progressiveforces of the country found their expression.
Now in thecurrentreaction,the sweepof whichis proportionate
to thesweepof therevolution,backwardnessis takingitsrevenge.
Stalinismembodiesthis reaction.The barbarismof old Russian
historyupon new social basesseemsyet more disgustingsince it
is constrainedto conceal itself in hypocrisy unprecedentedin
history.

The liberals and the social-democratsof the West, who were
constrainedby the RussianRevolution into doubt about their
rottedideas,nowexperienceda freshinfluxof courage.Themoral
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gangreneof the Sovietbureaucracyseemedto themthe rehabili-
tationof liberalism. Stereotypedcopybooks are drawnout into
thelight: “every dictatorshipcontainstheseedsof its own degen-
eration”; “only democracyguaranteesthe developmentof per-
sonality”; and so forth. The contrastingof democracyand dicta-
torship,includingin the givencase a condemnationof socialism
in favor of thebourgeoisr6gime,stunsone from thepointof view
of theoryby its illiteratenessandunscrupulousness.The StaIinist
pollution, a historicalreality, is counterpoisedto democracy—a
supra-historicalabstraction.But democracyalso possessesa his.
tory in whichthereis no lack of pollution. In order to charac-
terizeSovietbureaucracywe haveborrowedthe namesof “Ther-
midor” and“Bonapartism”from thehistoryof bourgeoisdemoc-
racy because--let this be known to the retarded liberal doc-
trinaires-democracycame intotheworld not at all throughthe
&m-ocraticrod. Only a vulgar mentalitycan satisfy itself by
chewingon the themethat Bonapartismwas the “natural off-
spring” of Jacobinism,the historicalpunishmentfor infringing
upondemocracy,andso on. WithouttheJacobinretributionupon
feudalism,bourgeoisdemocracywould have been absolutelyun-
thinkable.Contrastingto theconcretehistoricalstagesof Jacobin-
i~, ‘f%ermidor, Bonapartism the idealized abstraction of
“democracy”, is as vicious as contrastingthe pains of childbirth
to a living infant.

Stalinismin turnis not an abstractionof “dictatorship”,but an
immensebureaucraticreaction againstthe proletariandictator-
ship in a backwardandisolatedcountry.The OctoberRevolution
abolishedprivileges,wagedwaragainstsocial inequality,replaced
the bureaucra~ywith self-governmentof the toilers, abolished
secretdiplomacy, stroveto renderall social relationshipscom-
pletely transparent.Stalinismrei%tablishedthe most offensive
forms of privileges,imbuedinequalitywitha provocativecharac-
ter, strangledmass self-activityunder police absolutism,trans-
formedadministrationinto a monopolyof theKremlinoligarchy
and regeneratedthe fetishismof power in forms that absolute
monarchydarednot dreamof.

Socialreactionin all formsis constrainedto maskits realaims.
The sharperthetransitionfrom revolutionto reaction; themore
the reactionis dependentupon the traditionsof revolution,that
is, the greaterits fear of the masses-the more is it forced to
resortto mendacityandframe-upin the struggleagainstthe rep-
resentativesof the revolution.Stalinistframe-upsare not a fruit
of Bolshevik“amoralism”; no, like all importanteventsin his-
tory, they are a productof the concretesocial struggle,and the
post perfidiousand severestof alI at that: the struggleof a new
aristocracyagainstthemassesthatraisedit to power.

Verily boundlessintellectualand moral obtusenessis required
to identifythe reactionarypolice moralityof Stalinismwiththe
revolutionarymoralityof the Bolsheviks.Lenin’spartyhas long
ceasedto exist—it was shatteredbetweeninner difficultiesand
world imperialism.In its place rose the Stalinistbureaucracy,
transmissivemechanismof imperialism.The bureaucracysubsti-
tutedclasscollaborationfor theclassstruggleon theworldarena,
social-patriotismfor internationalism.In orderto adaptthe rul-
ing partyto thetasksof reaction,the bureaucracy“renewed”its
composition through executing revolutionists and recruiting
careerists.

Every reaction regenerates,nourishesand strengthensthose
elementsof thehistoricpastwhichtherevolutionstruckbut which
it could not vanquish.The methodsof Stalinismbring to the
highesttension, to a cuhninationand at the same time to an
absurdityall those methodsof untruth,brutalityand baseness
which constitutethe mechanicsof control in every class society
includingalso thatof democracy.Stalinismis a singleclot of all
monstrositiesof thehistoricalStat%its mostmaliciouscaricature
and disgustinggrimace.When the representativesof old society
puritanicallycounterpoisea sterilizeddemocraticabstractionto

thegangreneof Stalinism,we can withfull justicerecommendto
them,as to all of old society,thatthey fall enamoredof them-
selvesin thewarpedmirrorof SovietThermidor.True,theG.P.U.
far surpassesall otherr6gimesin thenakednessof its crimes. But
this flowsfrom the immenseamplitudeof eventsshakingRussia
underthe influenceof world imperialistdemoralization.

Amongthe liberalsandradicalstherearenot a few individuals
who have assimilatedthe methodsof the materialistinterpreta-
tionof eventsandwhoconsiderthemselvesMarxists.Thisdoesnot
hinder them, however, from remainingbourgeois journalists,
professorsor politicians.A Bolshevikis inconceivable,of course,
withoutthematerialistmethod,in the sphereof moralitytoo. But
thismethodserveshim not solely for the interpretationof events
but ratherfor the creationof a revolutionaryparty of the pro-
letariat. It is impossibleto accomplishthis task withoutcom-
plete independencefrom the bourgeoisieand their morality.Yet
bourgeoispublic opinion actuallynow reigns in full sway over
the officialworkers’movementfrom William Greenin theUnited
States,L60n Blmn and Maurice Thorez in France, to Garcia
Oliver in Spain. In this fact the reactionarycharacterof the
presentperiod reachesits sharpestexpression.

A revolutionaryMarxistcannotbegin to approachhis histori-
cal missionwithouthavingbrokenmorally from bourgeoispublic
opinion and itaagenciesin theproletariat.For this,moral cour-
age of a differentcalibre is requiredthanthat of openingwide
one’smouthatmeetingsandyelling,“Down withHitler!” “Down
with Franco!” It is precisely this resolute,completely-thought-
out, inflexibleruptureof the Bolsheviksfrom conservativemoral
philosophynot only of thebig but of thepettybourgeoisiewhich
mortally terrorizesdemocratic phrase-mongers,drawing room
prophetsand lobbying heroes. From this is derivedtheir com-
plaintsaboutthe “aruoralism”of the Bolsheviks.

Their identificationof bourgeoismorals with morals “in gen-
eral” can bestof all, perhaps,be verifiedat theextremeleft wing
of the pettybourgeoisie,precisely in the centristpartiesof the
so-called London Bureau. Since this organization“recognizes”
theprogramof proletarianrevolution,our disagreementswith it
seem, at first glance, secondary.Actually their “recognition” is
valuelessbecauseit does not bind themto anything.They “rec-
ognize” the proletarianrevolutionas theKantiansrecognizedthe
categoricalimperative,thatis, as a holy principlebutnot applic-
able to daily life. h the sphereof practicaIpoIiticsthey unite
withthe worstenemiesof the revolution(reformistsand Stalin-
ists) for the struggleagainstus. All their thinkingis permeated
with duplicity and falsehood. If the centrists,according to a
generalrule,do not raisethemselvesto imposingcrimesit is only
becausethey forever remainin the bywaysof politics: they are,
so to speak,pettypick-pocketsof history. For this reasonthey
considerthemselvescalled upon to regeneratethe workers’move-
mentwitha newmorality.

At theextremeleft wing of ,this“left” fraternitystandsa small
and poIitically completely insignificantgrouping of German
6migr&who publishthe paperNeuerWeg (The NewRoad). Let
us bend down lower and listento these“revolutionary”indicters
of Bolshevikamoralism. In a tone of ambiWous pseudo-praise
the Neuer Weg proclaimsthat the Bolsheviksare distinguished
advantageouslyfrom otherpartiesby their absenceof hypocrisy
—they openly declarewhatothersquietlyapply in fact, that is,
theprinciple: “the end justifiesthemeans”.Butaccordingto the
convictionsof Neuer Weg such a “bourgeois” precept is incom-
patible with a “healthy socialistmovement”.“Lying and worse
arenot permissiblemeansof struggle,as Leninstill considered.”
The word “still” evidentlysignifiesthatLenindid not succeedin
overcominghis delusionsonly becausehe failed to live until the
discoveryof TheNewRoud.

In the formula, “lying and worse”, “worse” evidentIysimifies
—violence,murder,and so on, sinceunderequal conditionsvio-
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lenceis worsethanlying; andmurder—themostextremeform of
violence. We thus come to the conclusionthat lying, violence,
murder are incompatiblewith a “healthy socialist movement”.
What,however,is our relationto revolution? Civil war is the
mostsevereof all forms of war. It is unthinkablenot only with-
out violence againsttertiary figures but, under contemporary
technique,withoutmurderingold men, old womenand children.
Mustone be remindedof Spain? The only posibleanswercJ the
“friends” of republicanSpainsoundslikethis: civil war is better
than fascistslavery. But this completelycorrect answermerely
signifiesthat the end (democracyor socialism) justifies,under
certainconditions,such meansas violence and murder. Not to
speakaboutlies! Withoutlies war would be as unimaginableas
a machinewithoutoil. In orderto safeguardeventhe sessionof
theCortes(February1, 1938) from Fascistbombsthe Barcelona
governmentseveral times deliberatelydeceivedjournalistsand
their own population.Could it have acted in any other way?
Whoeveracceptsthe end: victory over Franco, must accept the
means:civil warwithitswakeof horrorsandcrimes.

Nevertheless,lying and violence“in themselves’”warrantcon-
demnation?Of course,evenas does the class societywhich gen-
eratesthem.A societywithoutsocial contradictionswill naturally
be a societywithoutlies andviolence. Howeverthereis no wayof
building a bridge to that society save by revolutionary,that is,
violentmeans.The revolutionitself is a productof class society
and of necessitybearsits traits. From thepoint of viewof “eter-
nal truths”revolutionis of course“anti-moral”.Butthis merely
meansthat idealistmorality is counter-revolutionary,that is, in
theserviceof the exploiters.

“Civil war”, will perhapsrespondthe philosophercaughtun-
awares,“is howevera sad exception. But in peaceful times a
healthysocialistmovementshouldmanagewithoutviolence and
lying.” Such an answerhoweverrepresentsnothing less than a
patheticevasion. There is no imperviousdemarcationbetween
“peaceful” class struggleand revolution.Every strikeembodies
in an unexpandedform all the elementsof civil war. Each side
strivesto impressthe opponentwith an exagg?xatedrepresenta-
tion of its resolutenessto struggle and its materialresources.
Through their press, agents,and spies the capitalistslabor to
frightenanddemoralizethestrikers.Fromtheirside,theworkers’
pickets,wherepersuasiondoesnot avail, are compelledto resort
to force. Thus“lie andworse”arean inseparablepartof theclass
struggleevenin itsmostelementaryform. It remainsto be added
that the very conception of truth and lie was born of social
contradictions.

Revolutionandthe Institutionof Hostages
Stalin arrestsand shootsthe childrenof his opponentsafter

theseopponentshavebeenthemselvesexecutedunderfalse accu-
sations.Withthehelp of the institutionof familyhostagesStalin
compelsthose Sovietdiplomatsto returnfrom abroad who per-
mittedthemselvesan expressionof doubtuponthe infallibilityof
Yagodaor Yezhov.Themoralistsof NeuerWegconsiderit neces-
sary and timely to remindus on this occasion of the fact that
Trotskyin 1919“also” introduceda law uponhostages.Buthere
it becomesnecessaryto quote literally: “The detentionof inno-
centrelativesby Stalinis disgustingbarbarism.Butit remainsa
barbarismas well whenit wasdictatedby Trotsky(1919).” Here
is theidealisticmoralistin all hisbeauty! Hiscriteriaareas false
aa the norms of bourgeois democracy-in both cases parity ia
supposedwherein actualitythereis not evena traceof it.

We will not insisthere upon the fact thatthe Decreeof 1919
led scarcely to even one execution of relativesof those com-
manderswhoseperfidynot only causedthe loss of innumerable
humanlivesbut threatenedthe revolutionitself withdirectanni-
hilation.The questionin the end does not concernthat. If the

revolutionhaddisplayedlesssuperfluousgenerosityfrom thevery
beginning,hundredsof thousandsof liveswouldhavebeensaved.
Thus or otherwiseI carry full responsibilityfor the Decree of
1919. It was a necessarymeasurein the struggleagainstthe
oppressors.Only in thehistoricalcontentof thestrugglelies the
justificationof the decree as in generalthe justificationof the
wholecivil warwhich,too, can be called,not withoutfoundation,
“disgustingbarbarism”.

We leaveto someEmil Ludwigor his ilk thedrawingof Abra-
ham Lincoln’s portraitwith rosy little wings. Lincoln’s signifi-
cancelies in his not hesitatingbefore themostseveremeansonce
theywerefoundto be necessaryin achievinga greathistoricaim
posed by the developmentof a young nation.The questionlies
not evenin whichof the warringcampscausedor itself suffered
the greatestnumberof victims. Historyhas differentyardsticks
for thecrueltyof theNorthernersandthecrueltyof theSouther-
nersin the Civil War. A slave-ownerwho throughcunningand
violenceshacklesa slavein chains,and a slavewho throughcum
ning or violence breaks the chains—letnot the contemptible
eunuchstell us thattheyareequalsbefore a courtof morality’!

After the Paris Communehad been drownedin blood and the
reactionaryknavesof the wholeworld draggedits bannerin the
filth of vilificationand slander,therewerenot a few democratic
Philistine who, adaptingthemselvesto reaction, slanderedthe
Communardsfor shooting64 hostagesheadedby the Paris arch-
bishop. Marxdid not hesitatea momentin defendingthisbloody
act of theCommune.In a circularissuedby the GeneralCouncil
of the First International,in whichseethesthe fiery eruptionof
lava,Marx firstre@nds us of the bourgeoisieadoptingthe insti-
tutionof hostagesin the struggleagainstboth colonial peoples
and their own toiling massesand afterwardsrefers to the sys-
tematicexecutionof the Communecaptivesby the frenziedreac-
tionaries,continuing: “. . . the Commune,to protecttheir [the
captives’] lives, was obliged to resortto the Prussianpractiseof
securinghostages.The lives of the hostageshad been forfeited
overandoveragainby thecontinuedshootingof prisonerson the
part of the Versailles. How could they be sparedany longer
after the carnagewith whichMacMahon’sPr=torianscelebrated
theirentryinto.Paris? Waseventhelastcheckupontheunscrupu-
lous ferocity of bourgeoisgovernments-thetakingof hostages-
to bemade a mereshamof?” ThusMarx defendedthe execution
of hostagesalthoughbehindhis back in the GeneralCouncil sat
not a few FennerBrockways,NormanThomasesand otherOtto
Bauers.Butso freshwasthe indignationof theworld proletariat
againstthe ferocity of theVersailleaethatthe reactionarymoral-
isticbunglerspreferredto keepsilentin expectationof timesmore
favorableto themwhich,alas,werenot slow in appearing.Only
afterthedefinitetriumphof reactiondid thepettybourgeoismor-
alists,togetherwiththetradeunionbureaucratsandtheanarchist
phrase-mongersdestroythe FirstInternational.

Whenthe OctoberRevolutionwas defendingitself againstthe
unitedforcesof imperialismon a 5,000mile front,theworkersof
the whole world followed the course of the strugglewith such
ardentsympathythat in their forums it was extremelyrisky to
indict the “disgustingbarbarism”of the institutionof hostages.
Completedegenerationof the Soviet Stateand the triumph.of
reactionin a numberof countrieswasnecessarybeforethemoral-
ists crawledout of theircrevices. . . to aid Stalin. If it is true
thatthe repressionssafeguardingthe privilegesof the new aris-
tocracyhavethe samemoralvalueas the revolutionarymeasures
of theliberatingstruggle,thenStalinis completelyjustified,if. . .
if the proletarianrevolutionis not completelycondemned.

Seekingexamplesof immoralityin the eventsof the Russian
CivilWar, Messrs.Moralistsfindthemselvesatthesametimecon.
strainedto close theireyesto thefact thattheSpanishrevolution
also produced an institutionof hostages,at least during that
period when it was a genuinerevolutionof the masses. If the
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craftiness,in otherwords,withoutlying anddeceit. MaytheGer-
indictersdare not attackthe Spanishworkersfor their “disgust-
ing barbarism”,it is only becausethe ground of the Pyrennean
peninsulais still too hot for them. It is considerablymore con-
venientto returnto 1919. This is alreadyhistory,the old men
haveforgottenandtheyoung oneshavenot yet learned. For the
samereasonPhariseesof varioushues returnto Kronstadtand
Makhnowith such obstinacy—hereexistsa free outletfor moral
effluvia!

“Morality of the Ka&uw”
It is impossiblenot to agree with the moraliststhat history

choosesgrievouspathways.Butwhattype of conclusionfor prac-
tical activityis to be drawnfrom this? Leo Tolstoyrecommended
that we ignore the social conventionsand perfect ourselves.
MahatmaGhandi advisesthat we drink goat’s milk. Alas, the
“revolutionary”moralistsof Neuer Weg did not drift far from
these recipes. “We should free ourselves,”they preach, “from
thosemoralsof theKaffirsto whomonly whatthe enemydoes is
wrong.” Excellentadvice! “We should free ourselves.. . .“ Tol-
stoy recommendedin additionthat we free ourselvesfrom the
sinsof theflesh. However,statisticsfail to confirmthe successof
his recommendation.Our centristmannikinshave succeededin
elevatingthemselvesto supra-classmoralityin a classsociety.But
almost2,000 years have passedsince it was stated: “Love your
enemies”, “Oiler also the other cheek.. . .“ However,even the
holy Roman fatherso far has not “freed himself” from hatred
againsthis enemies.Truly, Satan, the enemy of mankind,is
powerful!

To apply differentcriteriato the actionsof the exploitersand
the exploited signifies, according to these pitiful mannikim,
standingon the level of the “morals of the Ka5rs”. First of all
sucha contemptuousreferenceto theKa5rs is hardlyproperfrom
the pen of “socialists”. Are the morals of the Kailirsreally so
bad? Here is whatthe En.qclopce&zBritannicasays upon the
subjwt:

“In their social and political relationsthey display greattact
and intelligence;they are remarkablybrave, warlike,and hos-
pitable,and werehonestand truthfuluntil throughcontactwith
thewhitestheybecamesuspicious,revengefulandthievish,besides
acquiringmost Europeanvices.” It is impossiblenot to arriveat
the conclusion that white missionaries,preachers of eternal
morals,participatedin the corruptionof the KafErs.

If we shouldtell the toiler-Kaffirhow the workersarose in a
partof our planetandcaughttheirexploitersunawares,he would
be very pleased.On the other hand, he would be chagrinedto
discover that the oppressors had succeeded in deceiving the
oppressed.A Kaffirwhohasnot beendemoralizedby missionaries
to the marrow of his bones will never apply one and the same
abstractmoral normsto the oppressorsandtheoppressed.Yet he
will easilycomprehendan explanationthat it is the functionof
theseabstractnormsto preventtheoppressedfrom arisingagainst
theiroppressors.

What an instructivecoincidence:in order to slanderthe Bol-
sheviks,the missionariesof Neuer Weg were compelled at the
sametimeto slandertheKaffirs;moreoverin bothcasestheslan-
der follows the line of the officialbourgeoislie: againstrevolu-
iionistsand againstthe colored races. No, we prefer the Kaffirs
to all missionaries,both spiritualand secular!

It is not necessaryin any case, however,to overestimatethe
conscientiousnessof themoralistsof NewerWegand otherczLde-
SUCS.The intentionsof thesepeople are not so bad. But despite
theseintentionstheyserveas leversin the mechanicsof reaction.
In sucha period as the presentwhenthe pettybourgeoisparties
who cling to the liberalbourgeoisieor its shadow(thepoliticsof
the “Peoples’ Front”) paralyzethe proletariatand pavethe road
for Fascism(Spain,France. . .), the Bolsheviks,thatis, revolu-

tionaryMarxists,becomeespeciallyodious figuresin the eyes of
bourgeoispublic opinion. The fundamentalpolitical pressureof
our timeshiftsfrom rightto left. h the final analysisthe whole
weightof reactionbearsdownuponthe shouldersof a tiny revo-
lutionaryminority.This minority is called the Fourth Intema.
tional. Voiiirl’ennemij Thereis the enemy!

In the mechanicsof reactionStalinismoccupiesmany leading
positions.All groupingsof bourgeoissociety, includingthe am
archists,utilizeitsaid in thestruggleagainsttheproletarianrevo-
lution.At thesametimethepettybourgeoisdemocratsattempt,at
leastto theextentof fifty percent,to casttherepulsivenessof the
crimes of its Moscow ally upon the indomitablerevolutionary
minority. Herein lies the sense of the now stylish dictum:
“TrotskyismandStalinismareoneandthesame.”The adversaries
of the Bolsheviksandthe Ka5rs thus aid reactionin slandering
thepartyof revolution.

The “Amoralism” of Lenin
The Russian“Socialist Revolutionaries”were alwaysthe most

moralindividuals:essentiallytheywerecomposedof ethicsalone.
This did not preventthem, however,at the time of revolution
from deceivingthe Russianpeasants. In the Parisianorganof
Kerensky,thatvery ethicalsocialistwho was the forerunnerof
Stalinin manufacturingspuriousaccusationsagainstthe Bolshe-
viks, another old “Socialist Revolutionary” Zcnzinov writes:
“Lenin, as is known, taughtthat for the sake of gaining the
desiredendscommunistscan, and sometimesmust ‘resort to all
sorts of devices,manceuvresand subterfuge’. . .“ (New Ruswiz,
February17, 1938,p. 3) Fromthistheydrawthe ritualisticcon-
clusion: Stalinismis the naturaloffspringof Leninism.

Unfortunately,theethicalindicteris not evencapableof quot-
ing honestly.Leninsaid: “It is necessaryto be able . . . to resort
to all sortsof devices,manceuvres,andillegalmethods,to evasion
and subterfuge,in order to penetrateinto the trade union+ to
remainin tkem,and to carry on communistwork in themd all
costs.” The nec~sity for evasionand manomvres,according to
Lenin’sexplanation,is called forth by the fact thatthe reformist
bureaucracy,betrayingtheworkersto capital,baitsrevolutionists,
persecutesthem,andevenresortsto turningthe bourgeoispolice
upon them.“Manceuvres”and “subterfuge”are in this case only
methods of valid self-defenseagainstthe perfidious reformist
bureaucracy.

The party of this very Zenzinovonce carried on illegal work
againstCzarism,and later—againsttheBolsheviks.In both cases
it resortedto craftiness,evasion,false passportsand otherforms
of “subterfuge”. All these means were considered not only
“’ethical” but also heroic becausethey correspondedto politi-
cal aims of the pettybourgeoisie. But the situationchangesat
once whenproletarianrevolutionistsare forced to resortto con-
~pirativemeasuresagainstthe petty bourgeois democracy.The
key to the morality of thesegentlemenhas, as we see, a class
character!

The “amoralist” Lenin openly, in the press,gives a&ice con-
cerning military craftinessagainstperfidious leaders.And the
moralistZenzinovmaliciouslychopsbothendsfrom thequotation
in order to deceiv~the reader: the ethical indicteris proved as
usuala pettyswindler.Not for nothingwasLeninfond of repeat-
ing: it is verydificult to meeta conscientiousadversary!

A workerwho does not concealthe “truth” aboutthe strikers’
plansfrom thecapitalistsis simplya betrayerdeservingcontempt
and boycott. The soldier who disclosesthe “truth” to the enemy
is punishedas a spy. Kerenskytriedto lay attheBolsheviks’door
the accusationof having disclosed the “truth” to Ludendorlf’s
stti. It appearsthateventhe“holy truth” is not an endin itself.
More imperiouscriteriawhich,as analysisdemonstrates,carry a
classcharacter,rule over it.

The life and death struggle is unthinkablewithoutmilitary
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man proletariatthen not deceive Hitler’s police? Or perhaps
SovietBolshevikshavean “immoral” attitudewhenthey deceive
the G.P.U.? Every pious bourgeoisapplaudsthe clevernessof
police who succeed through craftinessin seizing a dangerous
gangster.Is militarycraftinessreallypermissiblewhenthe ques-
tion concernsthe overthrowof thegangstersof imperialism?

NormanThomasspeaksabout“thatstrangecommunistamoral-
ity in whichnothingmattersbutthepartyanditspower” (Sociul-
ist Call, March 12, 1938,p. 5). Moreover,Thomasthrowsinto
one heap the presentComintern,that is, the conspiracyof the
Kremlinbureaucracyagainsttheworkingclass,withtheBolshevik
party which representeda conspiracy of the advancedworkers
againstthe bourgeoisie.This thoroughlydishonestjuxtaposition
has already been sufficientlyexposed above. Stalinismmerely
screensitselfunderthecult of theparty; actuallyit destroysand
tramplesthepartyin filth. It is true,however,thatto a Bolshevik
the party is everything.The drawing-roomsocialist,Thomas,is
surprisedby and rejectsa similarrelationshipbetweena revolu-
tionistandrevolutionbecausehe himselfis only a bourgeoiswith
a socialist“ideal”. In the eyesof Thomasand his kind the party
is only a secondaryinstrumentfor electoral combinationsand
other similar uses,not more. His personal life, interests,ties,
moral criteriaexist outsidethe party. With hostileastonishment
he looks downupontheBolshevikto whomthepartyis a weapon
for the revolutionaryreconstructionof society,includingalso its
morality.To a revolutionaryMarxisttherecan be no contradic-
tion betweenpersonalmorality and the interestsof the party,
since the party embodiesin his consciousnessthe very highest
tasksand aimsof mankind. It is naiveto imaginethat Thomas
has a higher understandingof morality than the Marxists.He
merelyhasa baseconceptionof theparty.

“All thatarisesis worthyof perishing,”saysthe dialectician,
Goethe.The destructionof the Bolshevikparty-an episode in
world reaction~oes not, however,disparageits world-widehis-
toric significance.In the period of ita revolutionaryascendance,
thatis, whenit actuallyrepresentedthe proktarianvanguard,it
was the most honestparty in history. Whereverit could, it, of
course,deceivedthe class enemies;on the otherhand it told the
toilersthetruth,the wholetruth,andnothingbut thetruth.Only
thanksto this did it succeedin winningtheir trustto a degree
neverbefore achievedby any otherparty in the world.

The clerksof therulingclassescall theorganizersof thisparty
‘Lamoralists”.In the eyes of conscious workersthis accusation
carriesa complimentarycharacter. It signifies:Leninrefusedto
recognizemoralnormsestablishedby slave-ownersfor theirslaves
and never observedby the slave-ownersthemselves;he called
upon the proletariatto extendthe class struggleinto the moral
spheretoo. Whoever fawns before preceptsestablishedby the
enemywill nevervanquishthatenemy!

The “amoralism”of Lenin,thatis, his rejectionof supra-class
morals,did not hinderhim from remainingfaithful to one and
thesameidealthroughouthis wholelife; from devotinghis whole
beingto the causeof the oppressed;from displayingthe highest
conscientiousnessin the sphereof ideasand the highestfearless-
ness in the sphereof action, from maintainingan attitudeun-
taint~ by the least superiorityto an “ordinary” worker, to a
defenselesswoman,to a child. Doesit not seemthat“amoralism”
in the given case is only a pseudonym for “higherhuman
morality?

An InstructiveEpisode
Here it is proper to relatean episode which, in spite of its

modest dimensions, does not badly illustrate the difference
betweentheirmorals and ours. In 1935, througha letterto my
BeIgianfriends,I developedthe conceptionthatthe attemptof a
young revolutionarypartyto organize“ita own” tradeunionsis

equivalentto suicide. It is necessaryto find the workerswhere
theyare. Butthismeanspayingduesin orderto sustainan oppor-
tunistapparatus?“Of course,” I replied,“for the rightto under-
mine the reformistsit is necessarytemporarilyto pay them a
contribution.”But reformistswill not permit us to undermine
them? “True,” I answered,“underminingdemandsconspirative
measures.Reformistsare the political police of the bourgeoisie
withinthe workingclass. We mustact withouttheir permission,
andagainsttheirinterdiction.. . .“ Throughan a r o
comradeD.’s home in connection,if I amnot mistaken,withthe
matterof supplyingarms for the Spanishworkers,the Belgian
police seizedmy letter.Withinseveraldays it waspublished.The
pressof Vandervelde,De Man,andSpaakdid not of coursespare
lightningagainstmy “Machiavellianism”and “Jesuitism”.And
who are theseaccusers? Vandervelde,presidentfor many years
of the SecondInternational,long ago becamea trustedservantof
Belgian capital. De Man, who in a seriesof ponderoustomes
ennobled socialismwith idealisticxnorals,making overturesto
religion, seizedthe firstsuitableoccasionin whichto betraythe
workersand becamea commonbourgeoisminister. Even more
lovelyis Spaak’scase.A yearanda half previouslythisgentleman
belongedto the left-socialistoppositionandcameto me in France
for advice upon the methodsof struggleagainstVandervelde’s
bureaucracy. I set forth the sameconceptionswhich later con-
stitutedmy letter. Butwithina yearafterhis visit,Spaakrejected
thethornsfor theroses. Betrayinghis comradesof theopposition,
he becameone of the most cynical ministersof Belgiancapital.
In the tradeunionsand in theiroti partythesegentlemenstifle
every critical voice, systematicallycorrupt and bribe the most
advancedworkersandjust as systematicallyexpell the refractory
ones. They are distinguishedfrom the G.P.U. only by the fact
thattheyhavenot yetresortedto spillingblood—asgood patriots
they husbandthe workers’ blood for the next imperialistwar.
Obviously-one must be a most hellish abomination,a moral
deformation,a “Kaffir”, a Bolshevik,in orderto advisethe revo-
lutionaryworkersto observethe preceptsof conspiracyin the
struggleagainstthesegentlemen!

From the point of view of the Belgianlaws,my letterdid not
of coursecontainanythingcriminal.Thedutyof the“democratic”
police was to returnthe letterto the addresseewith an apology.
The duty of the socialistparty was to protestagainstthe raid
whichhad beendictatedby concernover GeneralFranco’s inter-
ests. But Messrs.Socialistswere not at all shy at utilizingthe
indecentpolice service-without t theycould not haveenjoyed
thehappyoccasionof oncemoreexposingthesuperiorityof their
moralsoverthe amoralismof theBolsheviks.

Everythingis symbolical in this episode. The Belgiansocial-
democratsdumped the buckets of their indignationupon me
exactlywhile their Norwegianco-thinkersheld me and my wife
under lock and key in order to preventus from defendingour.
selvesagainstthe accusationsof the G.P.U.The Norwegiangov-
ernmentwell knewthatthe Moscow accusationswerespurioua-
the social-democraticsemi-officialnewspaperaffirmedthis openly
duringthe first days. But Moscowtouchedthe Norwegianship-
ownersandfishmerchantson thepocketbook-and Messrs.Social-
Democratsimmediatelyfloppeddown on all fours. The leaderof
theparty,MartinTranma4,is not only an authorityin themoral
spherebutopenlya righteousperson: he doesnot drink,doesnot
smoke,does not induIgein meatand in winterbathesin an ice-
hole. This did not hinderhim, afterhe had arrestedus upon the
order of the G.P.U., from especiallyinvitinga Norwegianagent
of the G.P.U., one Jacob Fries-a bourgeois withouthonor or
conscience,to calumniateme. But enough.. .. .

The morals of these gentlemenconsistsof conventionalpre-
ceptsandturnsof speechwhicharesupposedto screentheirinter-
ests,appetitesand fears. In themajoritytheyare readyfor any
baseness-rejectionof convictions,perfidy,betrayal—inthename
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of ambitionor cupidity. In theholy sphereof personalinterests
the end to themjustifiesany means. But it is preciselybecause
of thisthattheyrequirespecialcodes of morals,durable,and at
the sametime elastic, like good suspenders.They detestanyone
who exposestheir professionalsecretsto the masses.In “peace-
ful” timestheir hatredis expressedin slander—inBillingsgatc
or “philosophical” language. In timesof sharpsocial conflicts,
as in Spain,thesemoralists,handin handwiththe G.P.U., mur-
der revolutionists.In order to justify themselves,they repeat:
“Trotskyismand Stalinismare one andthe same.”

Dialectic Interdependence of End
and Means

A meanscanbe justifiedonly by itsend. Buttheendin itsturn
needsto be justified. From theMarxistpoint of view,whichex-
pressesthe historicalinterestsof the proletariat,the end is justi-
fied if it leadsto increasingthepowerof man overnatureandto
theabolitionof the power of man overman.

“We areto understandthenthatin achievingthisend anything
is permissible?”sarcasticallydemandsthePhilistine,demonstrat-
ing thathe understoodnothing. That is permissible,we answer,
which realty leadsto the liberationof mankind. Sincethis end
can be achievedonly throughrevolution,the liberatingmorality
of the proletariatof necessityis endowedwith a revolutionary
character.It irreconcilablycounteractsnotonly religiousdogma
but every kind of idealisticfetish, thesephilosophic gendarmes
of the ruling class. It deducesa rule for conductfrom the laws
of the developmentof society, thus primarily from the class
struggle,this law of all laws.

“Justthe same,”themoralistcontinuesto insist,“does it mean
that in the class struggleagainstcapitalistsall meansare per-
missible: lying, frame-up,betrayal,murder, anh so on?” Per-
missible and obligatory are those and only those means, we
answer,whichunitethe revolutionaryproletariat,fill theirhearts
with irreconcilablehostilityto oppression,teachthem contempt
for officialmoralityand its democraticechoers,imbuethemwith
consciousnessof their own historic mission, raise their courage
and spiritof self-sacrificein the struggle. Preciselyfrom this it
flowsthatnotall meansare permissible.When we say thatthe
endjustifiesthemeans,thenfor ustheconclusionfollows thatthe
greatrevolutionaryend spurnsthosebasemeansandwayswhich
set one part of the workingclass againstotherparts,or attempt
to makethe masseshappy withouttheir participation;or lower
the faith of the massesin themselvesand their organization,re-
placing it by worship for the “leaders”. Primarily and irrecon-
cilably, revolutionarymoralityrejectsservilityin relationto the
bourgeoisieand haughtinessin relation to the toilers, that is,
thosecharacteristicsin whichpettybourgeoispedantsandmoral-
istsare thoroughlysteeped.

These criteriado not, of course, give a ready answerto the
questionas to whatis permissibleand whatis not permissiblein
each separatecase. There can be no such automaticanswers.
Problemsof revolutionarymoralityare fusedwiththe problems
of revolutionarystrategyandtactics.The living experienceof the
movementunderthe clarificationof theory providesthe correct
answerto theseproblems.

Dialecticmaterialismdoes not know dualismbetweenmeans
and end. The end flowsnaturallyfrom the historicalmovement.
Organicallythemeansaresubordinatedto theend.Theimmediate
endbecomesthemeansfor a furtherend. In his play, Franz von
Sickingen, FerdinandLassalleputs the following words into the
mouthof one of the heroes:

66. . . Shownot thegoal
Butshowalso thepath. So closely interwoven
Are pathandgoal thateachwithother
Everchanges,andotherpathsforthwith
Anothergoal set up.”

Lassalle’slines are not at all perfect. Still worse is the fact
thatin practicalpoliticsLassallehimselfdivergedfrom theabove
expressedprecept—it is sufficientto recall thathe wentas far as
secretagreementswith Bismark! But the dialectic inter-depend-
encebetweenmeansandend is expressedentirelycorrectlyin the
above-quotedsentences.Seedsof wheatmustbe sownin orderto
yield an ear of wheat.

Is individualterror, for example,permissibleor impermissible
from thepoint of view of “pure morals”? In this abstractform
thequestiondoesnot existat all for us. ConservativeSwissbour-
geoisevennow renderofficialpraiseto theterroristWilliamTell.
Our sympathiesare fully on the side of Irish,Russian,Polish or
Hindu terroristsin their struggleagainstnationaland political
oppression.The assassinatedKirov, a rude satrap,does not call
forth any sympathy.Our relationto the assassinremainsneutral
only becausewe knownot whatmotivesguidedhim. If it became
knownthatNikolayevactedas a consciousavengerfor workers’
tightstrampleduponby Kirov, our sympathieswouldbe fully on
the side of the assassin:However,not the questionof subjective
motivesbut that of objectiveexpediencyhas for us the decisive
significance.Are thegivenmeansreally capableof leadingto the
goal? In relationto individualterror, both theory and experi-
ence bear witnessthat such is not the case. To the terroristwe
say: it is impossibleto replace the masses; only in the mass
movementcan you find expedientexpressionfor your heroism.
However,under conditionsof civil war, the assignationof indi-
vidualoppressorsceasesto be an act of individualterror. If, we
shall say, a revolutionistbombed GeneralFranco and his staff
into the air, it would hardly evokemoral indignationevenf~om
the democraticeunuchs. Under the conditions of civil war a
similaract wouldbe politicallycompletelyexpedient.Thus,even
in the sharpestquestion—murderof man by man—moralabso-
lutesprove futile. Moral evaluations,togetherwiththosepoliti-
cal, flow from the innerneedsof struggle.

The liberationof theworkerscan come only throughthework.
ers themselves.Thereis, therefore,no greatercrime thandeceiv-
ing the masses, palming off defeats as victories, friends as
enemies,bribing workers’ leaders, fabricating legends, staging
false trials,in a word, doing whatthe Stalinistsdo. Thesemeans
can serveonly one end: lengtheningthe dominationof a clique
alreadycondemnedby history. Butthey cannotserveto liberate
the masses.That is why the Fourth Internationalleads against
Stalinisma life and deathstruggle.

The masses,of course,are not at all impeccable. Idealization
of themassesis foreignto us. We haveseenthemunderdifferent
conditions,atdilferentstagesandin additionin thebiggestpoliti-
cal shocks.We haveobservedtheirstrongand weaksides.Their
strong side-resoluteness, self-sacrifice,heroi$im-has always
found its clearestexpressionin times of revolutionaryupsurge.
Duringthis period the Bolsheviksheadedthe masses.Afterward
a differenthistoricalchapterloomed whenthe weakside of the
oppressedcame to the forefront: heterogeneity,insufficiencyof
culture,narrownessof worldoutlook.Themassestiredof theten-
sion, becamedisillusioned,lost faith in themselves—andcleared
the road for the new aristocracy.In this epoch the Bolsheviks
:[’’Trotskyists”)found themselvesisolatedfrom themasses.Prac-
tically we wentthroughtwo suchbig historiccycles: 1897-1905,
years of flood tide; 1907-1913years of the ebb; 1917-1923,a
period of upsurgeunprecedentedin history; finally,a newperiod
of reactionwhich has not endedeven today. In theseimmense
eventsthe“Trotskyists”learnedtherhythmof history,thatis, the
dialecticsof theclassstruggle.Theyalso learned,it seems,andto
a certaindegreesuccessfully,how to subordinatetheirsubjective
plansandprogramsto thisobjectiverhythm.Theylearnednot to
fall into despairoverthe fact thatthe lawsof historydo not de-
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penalupontheirindividualtastesandarenot subordinatedto their
ownmoral criteria. They learnedto subordinatetheir indivdual
desiresto the lawsof history. They learnednot to becomefright-
ened by the most powerfulenemiesif their power is in contra-
diction to the needsof historicaldevelopment.They know how
to swim againstthe streamin the deep convictionthatthe new
historic flood will carry them to the other shore. Not all will
reach that shore, many will drown. But to participatein this

movementwithopeneyesandwithan intensewill—only thiscan
givethehighestmoral satisfactionto a thinkingbeing!
COYOACAN,D. F., Februury16, 1938. Leon TROTSKY

P. S.—I wrote these Iines during those days when my son
struggledunknownto me, with death. I dedicateto his memory
\hissmallworkwhich,I hope,wouldhavemetwithhisapproval—
Leon Sedoff was a genuine revolutionist and despised the
Pharisees. L. T.

The Collapseof the NewDeal
FIVE YEARS HAVE passedsincethe inaugurationof the New

Deal and what is the celebratedState of the Union? The
level of industrialproduction in March of this year stood at
37 per centbelow lastyear’s. Productionplungedfrom 1929 to
19331evels,in the brief spanof a singleyear, a feat the Hoover
Administrationtook threeyearsto chalkup. Quotedstockvalues
on theNewYork StockExchangewerereducedby $27,000,000,000
in the courseof a year. Steelis workingat 30 per centcapacity.
The purchasingpowerof the farm dollar is 25 per cent lessthan
a year ago. The ranksof the unemployedhave swollento thir-
teen million. AU in all, it would seem, a singularlyinappro-
priatemomentfor the Public Papersand Addressesof Franhlin
D. Rooseveltto appear! The fivevolumessuccessivelybearthese
titles: The Genesisof @e New DeaZ,1928-1932;the Yearoj the
Crisis,1933; The Advanceof Recoveryand Reform, 1934; The
CourtDisapproves,1935; The People Approve, 1936. The con-
clusivesequelto this apotheosiswas furnishedrudely and with-
out permissionof the BrainTrust,by historyin 1937.

The precipitouseconomic decline is relegatingthe myth of
the New DeaIto a place aIongsideits predecessor,the illusion
of the New Era (1923-29). The economic milleniumof Hard-
ing andCoolidgeseemsnow pre-glaciallyremote. Butdewy-eyed
pi&rns from theEuropeansocial-democracyonce camequesting
to thoseshoresfor the secretof eternalprosperity.The install-
mentplan promisedto go on world withoutend,thenearestthing
undercapitalismto the just-pluck-yourself-a-bananaeconomy of
the South Sea islands. The supply of Americanheiressesfor
noble transatlanticstudsloomed as inexhaustible.The learned
professors proclaimed the permanentannulmentof the busi-
ness cycle. Poor Marx was triumphantlydemolishedas a sour
GermanJew, an exploded Hegelian,or charitably,as another
eminentVictorian. It was the GoldenAge, Peterkin,and a man
namedLovestoneexplainedit as “Americanexceptionalism”.At
the Moscow Congressesof the Comintern,the American com-
munistdelegatesbaskedin thereflectedglory of theirbourgeoisie,
masochisticallyproud of the strengthof Americanimperialism.

Until there came a day in the chill autumnof 1929, when
leaveswere sere and pedestrianstrod warily to avoid colliding
withbrokersleapingfrom thetopmostflightsof Wall Streetsky-
scrapers. Americancapitalismcrashed. While the extremeleft
of societyhad beenpredictingthis in a generaland routineway
for years,theactualeventfoundthemperhapsno lessincredulous
and unreadythan the Union League Club. In the momentous
period of 1929-1932,wagessank60 per cent,salariesdropped40
per cent,and dividends57 per cent. Industrialparalysiscreated
an army of 15,000,000unemployedand 30,000,000people were
thrownon privateor public charity.

The “Roosevelt R
Whateverdifficultieshistoriansmay have assessingRoosevelt’s

place in history,therecan be no doubtthathe did managefor a
timeto salvagecapitalism.,on themorningof his inauguration,

theentirebankingstructureof the countryhad brokendown and
the masseswere on the verge of hunger revolts. The Recon-
structionFinance Corporation,which Roosevelt inheritedfrom
Hoover,took overthe functionsof Wall Street,pumpingbillions
of dollars into every kind of financialand industrialenterprise,
railroads,banks,insurancecompanies.By theclose of 1934there
were 25,000,000on relief. The country was put on a colossal
dole.

In 1934 steel-railproduction was 1,008,000tons as against
408,000in 1933. Butof the600,000ton increase,thegovernment
lenttherailroadsthecashwithwhichto buy 425,000tons. “The
steel industry,the automobileindustry,every industrythat has
been boastingabout its betterbusinessin 1934 got that better
businessout of Federalfunds paid out to its customers,”wrote
John T. Flynn. “These industriesare on the dole. . . . Their
employeesare on the dole. . . . The stockholderswho havebeen
gettingthe rising dividendsand the bondholderswho have been
gettingtheir continuinginterestare on the dole too.”

Butthe “RooseveltRevolution”claimedmore thanthat it had
put America on relief. It promisedthat it would plan reform
and recovery.“Yes,” boastedRooseveltin his Charlestonspeech
in 1935, “we are on our way back, not just by pure chance,
my friend%not just by a turn of the wheel,of the cycle. We
arecomingbackmore soundlythaneverbecausewe areplanning
it that way, and don’t let anybody tell you differently.” The
natureof New Deal planningwas quicklyestablished.It was an
attemptto curb the productiveforces, by restrictionof output
and subsidizingscarcity. It was organizedsabotagefor the pur-
pose of creatingan artificialshortage. The AgriculturalAdjust.
mentAct wasessentiallya measureto restrictfarm output. The
N.R.A. sweptasidethe obstaclesof the anti-trustlaws.

Big Businesswasnot originallyaverseto “planning” end actu-
ally took a big hand in framing the N.R.A. In 1932 industry
had sufferedlossesof probablynot less than$8,000,000,000and
wasthoroughlypanic-stricken.In replyto a questionnaireof the
U. S. Chamberof Commercein 1932, ninety per cent of the
replies declaredin favor of economic planning. The Chamber
wanted to eliminate “the evils of unrestrictedcompetition”,
modify the anti-trustlaws, and regulate wages and hours by
tradeassociationsunderN.R.A. supervisioninsteadof by statute.
Big Businesswrote the codes. Stabilizingindustrymeantstabi-
lizing its largest units. Monopoly profits rose. Big Business
was perfectlywilling to acceptall the statesubsidies,loans and
guaranteesnecessary. It had no objection to H.O.LC. and the
various farm credit instrumentswherethe governmenttook the
risk and securedthe mortgage-holder,the banks and insurance
companies. 1435 manufacturingand tradingcompaniesquickly
increasedtheirnet profitsfrom $643,000,000in 1933 to $1,051,-
000,000in 1934, or 64 per cent. But once profitswere restored
Big Businessdemandedan end to governmentencroachment,a
returnto untramelledexploitation.

The New Deal is primarilya petty-bourgeoisattemptto rescue
capitalismby the methodsof social reformism. If the present
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Stalinisteffort to mobilize the masses in support of the New
Deal is treacherous,no less false was their firstcharacterization
of the New Deal as fascist. Certainlythe New Deal contains
elementscommon to all capitaliststate-planningand Roosevelt
representsthe Wall Streetbankersin the generalsensethathe
aimsto preservecapitalistproperty. But.it mustbe remembered
that the social-democracyat differenttimes also attemptedto
“control” capitalismby thesemethods. Examplesare available
from the experienceof Australia,Swedenand other countries.
Essentiallybasedon thedemandsof themiddleclassesfor reform,
securityandcontrolof thenaturalresources,andwiththeorgan-
ized labor movementin tow, the New Deal is the American
equivalentof the Popular Front, social reformismsunsa social-
democracy.Section7a of the statuterequiringthe codesto grant
labor therightto organizeandbargaincollectivelywasconceived
as a counterweightto Big Business.

The samefatewhichlias overtakensocialdemocraticcoalition-
iam, labor governmentsand Popular Fronts has caught up
with the New Deal. Economic planning withoutattackingthe
profit systemitself, must either lead to the iron rule of the
monopolies,or creategreaterdisproportionsandchaos. Planned
economyon a socialistbasisinvolvescreatinga balancebetween
productionand consumptionon an ascendingscaleby control of
investment.R would mean control of production and prices,
consumption,wages,profi% and income,of theoutputof capital
goods and cons~ption goods, capital accumulationand invest-
men~ of agricultureand industry. The New Deal could prime
thepumpbut could not controlthe flow of investment,a control
impossiblewithoutabolishingcapitalclaimsandprofits. ‘Ikgwell,
Berle, Frankfurterand the other Brains thought they could
haveplannedeconomywithoutthemessinessof revolution.While
capitalismwas still licking its wounds,they would sneakup be-
hind and before it could say Robinson, they would knock it
senselessinto a managedeconomy. That a changeof property
relations, of ownershipwas necessarywas in Berle’s view a
Jlarxist prejudice. Under the corporate system,he contended,
ownershipdidn’tcount—it wastoo dispersed.Managementexer-
cised control over production. Thereforeit was easierto make
demandson this “control group” than to put a government
machinein place of it. DamnclevertheseHarvardboys!

Recovery-Diminuendo
The short-livedNew Deal recovery proved an illusion. The

RooseveltAdministrationspent $20,000,000,000trying to pull
capitalismup by its bootstraps. “It has actually spent more
money in five “years,”moans the New York Times, “than was
spent in the aggregateby all the administrationsthat have
governedthis country from the days of George Washingtonto
the days of Woodrow Wilson. . . . Yet the businessof the
country has been subnormalthrtw+fourthsof the time.” The
fact of the matteris that +ere never was any recovery in the
sense of an expansionof capital. There was a restorationof
profits and a temporarystabilizationat a lower level. In the
past, capitalistprosperitydependedupon the increasingoutput
and absorptionof capital goods; under the New Deal capital
pmured its profits by restriction. The New Dealers were no
doubt equally aware that normal recovery startsfrom an in.
creasein privateinvestmentbut it was hoped that after govern-
mentspendinghad sownthe seed of the upswing,increasedde-
mand from private sources would replace pump-priming-and
so makeanhonestwomanout of the recovery. Butwhengovern-
mentexpenditureswerecut in the hope of balancingthe budget,
the upswingstoppeddead. Privatecapitalfailed to “takeup the
slack”.

Everydepressionbefore 1929 had endedwith a recoverythat
carried economic activity to a point above the pre-depression

level. Criseswere once a mearrsof actuallyadvancingcapitalist
production. Butwhenthe Rooseveltrecessionset in, production
was still ten per cent short of the 1929 level. The most strik-
ing featureof the presentcrisis has beenthe completestoppage
of industrialdevelopment. There is no parallel for this in
@nerican economic history. New Deal expendituresservedto
prop up thesaggingfoundationsof capitalismbut not to restore
its progressiveeconomic force. Formerlycapitalismsurmounted
its crises and restoredprosperitybecauseof increasingoppor-
tunities for accumulation. Today the productive forces are
alreadytoo highly developedfor the fettersof the wagesystem.
me Brookingsstudy showedthere was an unusedcapacity to
produce goods of over 20 percent in 1929 and yet 20,000,000
familieshad incomesbelow $2,000. But unusedcapacityexists
undercapitalismbecauseits use is unprofitable.Most important
fact of all is that the New Deal could not solve the crisis for
the simple reasonthat its roots are international.The loss of
foreign tradeis directlybound up withthe world crisis. Recov-
ery in the caseof the UnitedStates,as of everyothernation,de-
pendsupon the restorationof marketsfor normal export trade,
and this prospect is more remote than ever. Every capitalist
State is placing increasingobstaclesto the internationaldivi-
sion of labor and tradeexpansion. Since the end of the World
War there has been simultaneouslya great increaw in the
process of industrializationand of barriers to economic inter-
course. Incessanteconomic warfare has been waged since the
armistice,a warfarethatis now rapidlyturningto militarymeans
for the solutionof theworld marketproblem.

The Social Crisis
The American crisis is thus no longer merely a cyclical

fluctuationbut a stateof decline, ruling out all prospectsof a
new period of genuineexpansionor durable stability. It is a
social crisis,a crisisof thesocialorderitself,involvingall classes,
and every aspectof economic activity. The presentdepression
is a stage in the developmentof this permanentcrisis in the
economic and social relationsof Americancapitalism. This by
no meansexcludesthe possibilityof a revivalbut o.le brief and
fitful, on a lower level, and yieldingto a fresh catastropheand
more grindingdepression.What is the last wisdomof the New
Dealers in the face of the most recent slump? Precisely the
same program of pump.primingthat has already failed and is
at most a form of relief, chieflya matterof P.W.A. lendingand
grantingactivities.Paul Y. Anderson,a friendof theAdministra-
tion comments:“The countrywill be fortunateif half this sum
[the new P.W.A appropriationof $1,465,000,000]is spent by
this time next year. The amountis too small to have a decisive
effect on the nationaleconomy.” Even if industrialprodu~ion
were again to rise to the 1929 level, we have Harry Hopkins’
assurancethatthe numberof the unemployedwould remainbe-
tweensix and a half and sevenand a half million. The increas-
ing rise in the workers’outputmeanstheir progressivedisplace-
ment in railroading,mining and manufacturing,a displacement
that, in the absence of industrialexpansion,tends to become
absolute.

The developmentof the crisis through its various stages,
recurringupswingsandprecipitousdecIines,musthavea searing
effecton the consciousnessof the Americanmasses. The revolu-
tionary movementwill not have to wait for successuntil the
Americanworkers’standardof living has reachedthe depthsof
the Germanor Italian. AmericanMarxistshave in generalbeen
overcautiousin estimatingthe solidity and power of American
capitalism.Thereis, of ~ourse,no justificationfor rushingto the
conclusionthat Americancapitalismcan be knockeddown with
a feather. But thereundoubtedlyhas been a tendencyto over-
estimateitsstayingpowerandto be dazzledby its fagade.
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The massesthemselvesare evidencingless and less their old
confidencein capitalism. Twenty-fivemillion Americanshave
been on relief, millions more on other forms of government
bounty. Americanfarmershavebeenevictedandforeclosed,over-
turmxkmilk trucks and battled the sherifl. The jobless have
invadedand occupiedthe precinctsof the legislatures.The ex-
servicemenhave marchedon Washington. The middle classe%
theirsecuritygone,havebeenin a stateof ferment.TheTownsend
movement,the Epic movement,Sharethe Wealth movement,
FatherCoughlin,areall signsof a changingattitudetowardscapi-
talism. TheAmericanworkingclasshasstagedtheunprecedented
waveof sit-downstrikes,in violationof capitalistlaw and order.
Theyhaveshownthemost impressiveingenuityandmilitancyin
struggle. All this vast radicalizationis proceedingundercondi-
tions of world crisisand imperialistpreparationsfor war.

Thereexistsan undeniablegap betweenthe objectiverevolu-
tionaryconditionsand the political consciousnessof the masses.
How to help bridge that is the crucial problem of the revolu-
tionaryparty. The older forms of revolutionarypropagandaand
agitationfor the socialistgoal combinedwithdaily agitationfor
minimumdemandsrealizablewithintheframeworkof capitalism,
havebeen outlived.The proportionof the total wagebill to the
total value of manufacturingoutput in the United Stateshas
been growing progressivelysmaller. Duringnine years only of
this lastthirdof a centurydo availablerecordsof the wagesand
cost of living of 22,000,000employedworkersshowany marked
improvement.Duringthe whole period from 1890 to 1918, the
index numbersof real earningsmoved withina range of only
eightpoints. Underthe conditionsof capitalistdecline,withthe

outputof capitalgoods and capitalaccumulationmoving down-
wards,unemploymentand lower wagesreduce still furtherthe
worker’sshareof the nationalwealth. If in the period of capi-
talist expansionthe welfare of the masses lagged behind the
developmentof theproductiveforces, today successfulresistance
to exploitationis impossiblewithoutcoming into conflict with
the barriersof capitalism. Even the strugglefor the so-called
immediatedem~ds must take on the characterof a struggle
againstthe confinesof capitalistlaw and order (sit-down).

The situationthereforedemandsthatthe revolutionaryMarx-
ists develop a program of revolutionarytransitionaldemands
whichwill at once impressthemasseswiththeiressentialrealism
as an answerto their immediaterequirementsand at the same
timepresenta revolutionarychallengeto capitalism.The failure
of theNewDealmustleadto deeperfermentanddisillusionment
of the masseswith half-waymeasuresand mere reformism. In
growing despair,the middle classesmay becomemore receptive
to the demagogyof fascism. The sharpeningclass strugglewill
undoubtedlylead capitalismto subsidizereactionaryviolence
againsttrade union movement,crush strikes,and suppresscivil
liberties. The imperialistwar preparationswill likewisebe used
to fetter working cIass freedom of action. Nobody can fore-
tell the exactspeedof events,but nobody has the right, in view
of the catastrophicdevelopmentsof the Americanscene in the
pasttwo decades,to counton an evenandgradualistcourseof the
classstruggle.Thebig, immediatetaskof therevolutionaryMarx-
ists, therefore,is to discoverAmerica.

MauriceSPECTOR

A Head Without a Body
IT IS A LONGTIMESINCEa conventionof theSocialistParty

of the UnitedStateshasmet in sucha stateof internalapathy
and amid such generalindifferencetowardsits deliberationson
the part of the labor movementand the public in general. The
bourgeoispress,whichhas in the pastaccordedthe S.P. national
assembliesan attentionmore or less befittingAmerica’s second
minority party, dismissedthe Kenoshaconventionwith obscure
paragraphs.The labor presswas scarcelymore concerned,if at
all. In significantcontrastto itsattitudetowardstheChicago1937
convention,the Stalinistmovementand pressdevoted,this year,
virtuallyno attentionatall to thegatheringof theSocialistParty.

No greatwizardryis requiredto explainthis stateof affairs.
The American Socialist Party has succumbedto a malignant
maladyknownas cemmknz.The progressivedevelopmentof the
partysignalizedby thevictory overthe ossifiedOld Guardat the
Detroit conventionin 1934 and confirmedtwo years later at
Cleveland,whenthe Old Guardfinally split away,was abruptly
arresteda few monthsafter the Chicago conventionlast year.
Terrifiedby their own verbal audacity,the party centristsmade
commoncausewiththerightwingof Thomas-Hoan-Laidler.They
launcheda red-baitingexpulsioncampaignagainstthe “Trotsky-
ist” as a prerequisite-we quote one of the expulsionists-to
puttingthepartyon theauctionblock in theNewYork municipal
electionswhereit was sold, withoutbids, to the LaGuardiacom-
bination,amidtheapplauseof theStalinists.

The massexpulsionof the left wing,carriedout in as brutally
bureaucratica manneras ever under that Stalinistr6gime for
which Thomas,Tyler and Co. profess such a virgin abhorrence,
rippedthe revolutionaryheartout of the Socialistparty. Whole
stateand local organizationsof the party disappearedfrom the
roster; the decisive majority of the youth organizationcame
mwr to the.FrmrthInternationaLleavingthe old ~artv with an

d
all but empty shell; large numbersof members,in addition,
dropped out of the party, disgustedand disillusionedby the
turn in policy and r6gimeof the officialleadership.Exceptfor
the sovereignstateorganizationof Wisconsin,an autarchicprin-
cipality of the right wing whose frontiers cannot be crossed
by out-of-stateparty representativeswithoutvisa in hand, the
rest of the party was reduced in the following months to a
ratherexpandedbut not overly active propagandistsect. That
is the Socialist Party today.

Sects,very often,havetheirvirtueswhich compensatein part
for their smallness,lack of influence,isolation from the mass
movementinto whichthe revolutionistsare sometimesdrivenby
powerful waves of reaction. They can have no greatervirtue
~d, in periods of reaction,they can have no other justification
thana firm adherenceto soberly worked-outrevolutionaryprin-
ciples and an uncompromisingstruggleto defendthemfrom all
pettybourgeoisattacks.

On the other hand, an organizationwithout a very clearly
definedprogramor set of principles,or one which does not yet
have a fully developed revolutionarydoctrine but is only in
the processof elaboratingit, can justify its existenceat certain
periodson theconditionthatit is movingtowardsthe left, is per-
mittingtheunhamperedexpressionof revolutionarycurrents,and
is bringing massesof workers into its ranks on that basis. It
is in this sensethatevery genuinestep forward,everymobiliza-
tion of the massesin a revolutionarydirection,is wortha dozen
programs, more accurately, a dozen confused or underdone
programs.

But here lies the tragedy of the present-daySocialist Party.
It has neitherthe revolutionaryintransigenceand principleof a
Marxistsectwithoutmasses,nor themassesof a large and grow.
in~ reformist Dartv without revolutionaryprinciple. It is a .
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centristpropagandagroup, withthe weightof political emphasis
placedattheright. TheKenoshaconventiondidnot fail to under-
linethisfact, as a few pointswill reveal.

1. Neitherduring nor after this conventionwas any appeal
madeto the“unattachedradicals”to join theranksof theSocialist
Party. After thevictory of the“Militants”at DetroiEthisappeal
was frequentlyrepeated,in particularby Norman Thomas. It
was attractiveand exerciseda stronginfluenceon many revolu-
tionary militantswho, revoltedby Stalinism,were nevertheless
reluctantto join a “small group”, howevercorrect its program.
The S,P. then appearedto be developingin a sound direction
and offeredthem the right of presentingand defendinga con-
sistentrevolutionarypositionin its ranks. This democraticaspect
of the S.P. compensated,in the minds of these militants,for
pany of its defects.

The party leadershiptook this right seriously only in the
hope that it would not be seriously exercised. As soon as it
was, the bureaucracyabrogatedit by administrativeukase. It
has no intentionof restoring it. SO far as the”1eft w i
concerned,there is no need of restoring it—for the left was
~pelled long before the conventionand was as completelyun-
representedin its sessionsas it is in the ranks of the party.
So far astherightwingis concerned,thereis no needof restoring
it either-for the right wing was neverdeprivedof the right to
@ticism, insidethe party or outside,to autonomy,and freedom
of action, regardlessof conformity with the official party line.

2. The anti-warresolutionunanimouslyadoptedat the con-
vention is of a piece with the most recent developmentof the
party. compared with tie by no meansade~ate resolutionOf
theChicagoconventiona yearago, it marksa tremendousshiftto
theright. Aboutpettybourgeoispacifism,or pacifismin general,
thereis literallynot a singleword, not one. In Chicago,~der
pressureof the left wing, the party at least formally disavowed
pacifism. This year it left it unmentioned,for otherwisehow
could a unanimousvotebe obtained? About imperativelyneeded
proletarianindependenceand a classstrugglepolicy in the fight
againstwar, again, not a word. About using the social crisis
in the course of war for overthrowingthe bourgeoisie,not a
word, althoughthiswas clearly indicateda year ago in Chicago.
As for the“biggest” enterpriseof the party-the “Keep America
Out of War” movement—theresolutionis as silent as a carp;
it doesn’tevenmentionit. The activesocial-patrioticpositionof
the SecondInternational—ofwhichthe S.P. is the Americansec-
tion—mightjust as well have been an obscurephenomenonof
theMiddleAges for all the referencemadeto it in the Kenosha
resolution. The vital questionof the defenseof the U.S.S.R. in
war, and its relationshipto the questionof Soviet-imperialist
alliancesagainstanotherimperialistgroup, is simply ignored.
(Such an attitudeis called: “giving leadershipto the workers”.)

But for thatwe find a programcalling for “the abandonment
by the UnitedStatesof all imperialistventures,whetherof an
economic, financial,or military nature,in Latin America,” the
only criticismof whichcan be thatit is not supplementedby a
point calling for the abandonmentof immodestyin all brothels,
superstitionin all churches,andcretinismin all cretins.

he could continuealmostindefinitelyon this unhappydocu-
mentwithoutreachingbottom. But importantis the fact that its
radicalintroductoryponderosities(“War has itsroot in imperial-
ism”, is one earth-shakingexample) simply havethe purposeof
covering up the completelyreformist work of the party. And
whatis decisiveis, as the Greekssay, ou gnosisalla praxis-not
the theorybut the practise. The pacifistpractiseof the S.P. in
the “Keep AmericaOutof War” movement,on the one side,and
the perfunctory radicalism of a convention resolution which
prudentlyomitsmention—muchlesscondemnation—ofthisprac-
tise,thereis a pictureof centrismfor you, of theclosed compart-
mentsin whichit segregatesits deedsfrom its words.

3. The tradeunionresolutionis not lessin character.If there
is one thing that the S.P. leadershipfears more than isolation
from the unions, it is “offending” or irritatingthe American
trade union bureaucracy. Even more threateninglythan in the
past, however, this bureaucracyis today the most pernicious
obstaclein the path of an independentand aggressivedevelop-
mentof thelabor movement.NOrealprogresscan be madewith.
out smashingit, and replacing it with a leadershipbased on
class strugglepolicies, free from contaminationwith and sub-
ordinationto the bourgeoisieand its parties. The healthymove-
ment of the ranks is there; it requires only direction, con-
sciousness,encouragement,organization.The rtde and record of
theLewis-Greenmachinesrequireno re-tellinghere. Butthe S.P.
is quiteabIeto hold a nationalconventionandadopta resolution
on the tradeunion questionwhich has not a word to say about
this vital, fundamentalaspectof the problem. It is as if it does
not exist for the party. The resolutionexpressesthe usual con-
cern over the split betweenthe A. F. of L and the C.I.O.; so,
Godknows,doeseverybody. It urges,you may restassured,unity
and rankand file pressurefor it. Buta call for the organization
of all militantsto fight for the class independenceof the unions,
for a class struggle policy, for a serious battle against the
bureaucracywhich subjectsthe unionsto the bourgeoisi~that,
you see, would not be a “judicial” and “realistic” trade union
policy.

4. “The SocialistParty,”readstheanti-warresolution“repudi-
ates isolationism and narrow nationalismin all its forms.”
Good. Very good. Thenit endorsesinternationalism?Also very
good. And it intervenesin internationalquestions? Apparently,
for it does not hesitateto chide the Stalintem for its war-
mongering. But the S.P., we believe, does not belong to the
StalinistInternational;it is the Americansectionof the Second
International.Is thatsomethinglikebeingaffiliatedto theBenevo-
lent and ProtectiveOrder of Elks or the Phi Mu Sorority? Or
is it to be takenseriously? Then what has the SocialistParty
to say about the ignominiousr61e of M. L60n Blum, fellow
memberof the International,duringhis premiership? Whathas
it to say about Sr. Juan Negrin, fellow member of the Inter-
national,and his suppressionand imprisonmentof followers of
Caballero, also a fellow member? What has it to say about
Major Atlee, anotherfellow member,and his passionatecries
for bigger and betteraviationand the defenseof the Empire?
What has it to say, in short, aboutthe thoroughlychauvinistic,
pro-warposition of the whole Internationaland its leadership?
To condemnthe Cominternis prettyeasy nowadaysand some-
times pretty cheap. It would be more seriousif the S.P. were
to sweepcleanthe thicklybesmircheddoorstepof its own Inter-
nationalfirst.

But about its own Internationaland associatemembers,the
Kenoshaconventionhad nothingto say, absolutelynothing! It
did, it is tru~ “condemn the actions of the CommunistInter-
nationalandtheconservativepoliticalelementsof LoyalistSpain
in denyingcivil rights to the left forces”. But the “political
elements”it speaksof includ~indced, are headedby—’’com-
rades” Negrin and Prieto, of the SocialistParty. Isn’t it what
those accustomed to strong language would call loathsome
hypocrisy to condemn one gangster and to cover in silence
another,just as guilty, only becausehe happensto be a member
Of your lodge or sorority?

It should be borne in mind that especially in these crucial
days,withthe war threatmore imminentthanever, living inter-
nationalismis the only true touchstonefor all those who call
themselvessocialists.

TheSocialistPartytoday~asn~ithe~numbersnor revolutionary
principles and program. It does have Norman Thomas who
heads a small coterie that dominatesthe party. The S.P. is in
reality a head withouta body.
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Thomashas describeda magic circle beyond whichhis “left”
critics—if we may be pardonedthe adjectiv+are not go. Up
to therim, andno farther. For, as theysay amongthemselvesin
awed-horrifiedwhispers,if this or thatpoint is pressed (i.e., if
we take our radical talk seriously), Thomaswill drop out, and
thenwhatwill be left of the party?

One illustrationout of literally hundredswill suffice. Dur-
ing theintensedebateovertheS.P. capitulationto theLaGuardia-
A.L.P bureaucracy in the last New York election campaign,
Tyler, Zam, Delsonandconfr?resdenouncedThomasas a traitor
to the party and the principles of socialism, and his policy
as treason. These are scarcely terms to be bandied about
lightly. The treasonousThomas-Altrnanpolicy was the one
actuallyfolIowed,as is known. Now comesthehighestauthority
of the party-its nationalconvention. Our “Clarityite” heroes,
who talkedso big last October,have a majority of the conven.
tion votes. Do they propose that the conventioncondemnthe
policy pursuedin New York, that is, condemnthe traitorsto
socialismandtheirtreason? Theirblood, neververy rich, freezes

at thevery thought. For thislamentable“left” wing,whichtakes
very seriouslythe ever-presentthreat of Thomas to leave the
party if he does not havehis way or somethingvery muchlike
it, does not take itself seriously. It understandsquite well how
little indeedit representstoday.

Poverty and misery give birth and sustenanceto religion.
Solace for an emptystomachis often found by the wretchedin
the adorationof an icon. The S.P. today is prettywell reduced
to the icon of NormanThomas. That is why he so thoroughly
dominatesthe party and, in the public eye, is the party-all
thatis left of it. Thatis whyhe hashis personalpolitical column
in the partypress. If his viewsthereincoincidewiththe official
party line, no matter; if they do not, no matter. (See, for a
characteristicexample,theconflictbetweenthe Thomasapproach
to theLaFollettepartyandtheoficial partystatement.)

A head withouta body—for wherethe body should be there
is not the fleshand blood of numbers,the pulse of life, but an
ectoplasmic emanation of centrist verbiage and political
hypocrisy. M. S.

Max EastmanAs Scientist
IT IS NOT EASY to be sure just whatMax Eastmanis trying

to say in his article, “Russia and the Socialist Ideal,” pub-
lishedin the Marchissueof Harper’sMaguzine.He rangesover
a considerablefield,meditateson a varietyof problems,psycho-
logical, historical,political, moral; and, as a rule, reachescon-
clusionsso vagueandgeneralasto be hardlyarguable.He seems,
however, if we sum up the general impressiongiven by the
article as a whole, to have two main concernsin mind:

In thefirstplace,he revivesat lengthhis perennialattackupon
the “philosophy” and “religion” which he attributesto Marx.
Now, the problemof whatMarx “really meant”is an interesting
one for scholarly research. We all know, moreover,that Marx
made a numberof false statements.None of us, if we takehis-
torical methodseriously,is surprisedthatMarx was limitedby
the stagewhich scientificknowledgehad reachedin his day, or
that his terminology was influencedby the social context in
whichhe lived. I, for one, agreewith Eastmanthat it is desir-
able to change,in part, this terminology,in order to bring it
more closely into accord with contemporaryscientificmethod
and practise.

However,theseproblemsof scholarly researchand linguistic
reformarecomparativelyleisurely,impersonalandpostponable.
The Marxismwhich is of decisivemomentto revolutionistsis
not the dried letterof Marx’s books but the theoryand strategy
of the living revolutionarymovement. And here Eastmanadds
to his familiarattackupon his conceptionof Marx a new attack,
upon Marxism. In the past Eastmanhas attackedMarx, so he
rightly or wronglycontended,for the sakeof socialism. He has
held that Marx’s philosophy and its literal interpretationby
present-dayMarxistsis an ineffectiveinstrumentfor the realiza-
tion of socialism. But he has never called into question the
socialistidealitself.

In thiscurrentarticleif it is meantseriously,if it isn’tmere
eyewashand pothoiler-Eastman takes up arms against pre-
ciseIy the socialist ideal. It is only a beginning; the attackis
not yet launchedagainstthe socialist ideal in its entirety,nor
indeed is it altogetherclear just exactly what he is attacking.
He still speaks,in oneparagraph,of “we socialists”,whichmight
unfortunatelyremindus of how Aristotlespoke of “we Platon-
ists” whenhe beganhis fundamentalbreakwith Platonism. But
at the end he sumsup “our revisionof the socialistideal”. He
remarks:“No mind not bold enoughto reconsiderthe socialist

hypothesisin the light of the Russianexperimentcan be called
intelligent.” No legitimateexceptioncould be takento this state
ment as it standsby itself: every intelligentmind is ready to
reconsidereveryhypothesisin the light of new evidence. But it
is evidentthat when Ea&nan writes“reconsider” he meansre-
vise,modify or reject.

The traditionalsocialisthypothesis-the socialistproposalsfor
the reconstructionof societyand the solutionof its major prob-
lems—hasbeen, Eastmanargues, disproved. It has been dis-
proved from one directionby modern science, in particularby
biology and psychology; from anotherby “the experimentin
Russia”. It is thereforenecessaryto revisethathypothesis;and
thearticleendswiththe listingof eightproposedpointsfor such
a revision.

2

It is Eastman’sclaim that he approacheshis problem, and
reacheshis conclusions,as a scientist; and he criticizesMarx-
ists for not being scientific. I wish to begin by examiningEast-
man’srightto thisclaim, as shownby the evidenceof the article
itself. r certainlya“greewith Eastmanabout the desirabilityof
employing scientificmethod in all problems where truth and
falsity are at issue; but a methodis not scientificmerely from
being called so by its user.

1. Eastmanbegins by statingthat he is better situatedthaiI
Trotskyfor perceiving“the scopeand significanceof theRussian
failure”. This follows, in part, because“I am completely de-
tachedfrom partystruggleandnot vitallyconcernedaboutrevo-
lutionaryprestige. I am in a positionto regard Stalin and his
dictatorshipnot as an enemy, but as a result”. This opening
is more than a little disingenuous.Eastmanis saying that our
processesof investigationand analysisare affectedby the inter-
estswe haveat stake. This is a psychologicalcommonplace,and
holds not merely for Trotsky but for everyone, including of
course Eastman. Does Eastmanmean that he has w interests
at stake in pursuing his inquiries? This is what he suggests
(and thatis why I havecalled the statementdisingenuous);but
as a scientisthe could scarcelydefendthe suggestion.His argu-
mentcan be exactlycounteredby suggestingthat h is unquali-
fied becausehe is interestedin defendinghis detachment.More
than this: with referenceto the particularproblem at issue, it
mightwell be maintainedthat“detachmentfrom party struggle”
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not merelyrunsthe alwayspresentrisk of causingbiasedselec-
tion of evidence,but specificallydisqualifiesthe investigatorby
deprivinghim of readyaccessto a greatdeal of significantdata.
Eastmanwill not hold that “party struggle” is irrelevantto an
understandingof the Russianexperiment. Quite the contrary.
And in this respectTrotskyis not in a worsebut a betterposi-
tion than Eastman:he is acquaintedwith more of the data,
and with more kinds of data, relevantto the problem.

2. Eastmanconstantlystresseshis belief that Marxists are
guilty of wish-fulfillmentthinking. It is amusingto notice that
both the contentand the very wordingof a numberof his eight
points listed in his “revision of the socialist ideal in the light
of science” are simply-wishes. Above all No. 8: “We must
guardwitheternalvigilancetherest[of our individualfreedom].”
‘f%ereis nothingnecessarilywrong with this. An ideal is, in a
sense,a wish. Socialistswish socialism. Max Eastmanwishes
individualfreedom. But there is nothing particularlyscientific
about wishesas such. Sciencecomes in when we ask whether
the wish is possible of realization,and how. I mention this
matteronly to indicatehowEastmanis usingtheword“scientific”
primarilyas anepithetof praiseandblameandnot as a descrip-
tion of one methodas againstanother.

3. Point 2 in the revisionis much more remarkable.“Prob-
lems of being and of universalhistory arising from this situa-
tion shouldbe acknowledgedto exist. . . .“ Do I needto remind
scientist and anti-metaphysicianEastman that contemporary
sciencerecognizesno problemsof “being” or of “universalhis-
tory”? These, the problems of traditional, arch-metaphysical
OntologyandCosmologyareinterpretedby contemporaryscience
aseitherempiricallymeaninglessor purelyanalytic,andareruled
out of scientificdiscourse. “It is a question,”Eastmanwrites,
“of going forwardor of being stuckin the mud.” Here,as else-
where,Eastmanis not in the least going forward in the light
of contemporaryscience,but returningbackwardto pre-Marxian
conceptions,to the very rationalistmetaphysicswhichMarxhim-
self so vigorouslyrejected.

4. “It is,” Eastmansays, “in the definitionof the end that
Marxism falls most obviously short of the standards of
science.. . .“ It falls short,he somewhatinconsistentlyargues,
becauseit doesnot specify whatthe end is, andbecauseit speci-
fies an impossibleend. It should be remarked:The “definition
of an end”, wherethe end in questionis an ideal, is only partly
a scientificprocedure;

. .
b part It 1s m assertionof value, of

whatwe want,or proposeto try to get. It is possible,thoughit.
seldomhappens,that someonemight agreeentirelywith all of
theMarxiandescriptiveanalysisof capitalistsociety,andyet dis-
agree with the end (socialism), preferringperhapsfascism and
barbarismor simply retirementto the country. Sciencecan tell
me how to cure a disease,but it alone cannotmakeme takethe
cure. The analogywhich Eastmandrawsbetweenan empirical
scientifichypothesisand an ideal end is not accurate.

But, secondly: it is not at all the case thata failure to blue-
print in detail (as Eastmandemands)the definitionof an end
is necessarilya defect. In fact, wherethe end is an end of moral
or social action, the oppositeis often true: too detaileda blue-
print is a defect, imposing upon the agent either doctrinaire
inflexibilityor utopianunrealism,both of which alike Eastman
claimsto deplore. Intelligentactiondemandsasmuchelabor&ion
of probableconsequencesas we canreasonablyaccomplishunder
the given circumstances.A detailedblueprint is possible only
where we have, in advance, comprehensiveknowledge of all
relevantfacts: as in building a bridge. We do not have such
comprehensiveknowledgeabouteitherlife or society. The most
we can do or need to do, therefore, is to lay out a general
rough sketch. We learn about the details in action, through
cumulativeexperience,modifying,’shifting,adapting,fillingin the
outlinesprovidedby the rough sketchas we go along.

If a man, for example,decidedto becomea doctor, he would
be unableto blueprinthis career. He would, if he were intelli.
gen~ have consideredthe availablealternativesin the light of
thesatisfactionstheymightprobablybring, he wouldhavemade
reasonablysurethathe had the requisitepotentialabilitiesand
could securethemeansfor professionaleducation.Nothingmuch
more. He would, most likely, not determinein advance even
what branch of medicinehe would practisein—waitingto see
throughexperiencewhathe was best at or whathad most open-
ings; he wouldnot knowthe hospitalwherehe would try to get
his intemeship,or the office with which he might later try to
getassociated.In behavirigso, hewouldnot be “unscientific”.He
would be absurdif he did otherwise;it would be an astrologer,
not a scientistwho in such casesmapped out blueprints. Nor
is it merelya questionof insufficientknowledgein advance.The
futureis not laid out accordingto a prearrangedpattern,but is
itself modifiedby our actions.

How much more ridiculouswould it be to lay out a detailed
blueprintfor the future in the case of a plan of social action,
aboveall a drasticand revolutionaryplan. If we are reasonably
sureof themainoutlines,wego aheadandfindoutwhathappens,
adjustingourselvesflexibly to experiencewithinthe boundari~
of our firm centralpurposes. Only in this way can we be genu-
inely scientific; the blueprintersare compelled to retire into
their own imaginationsfrom which their blueprintssprung, to
become utopiansor sectarians,and to complain at history be-
cause it doesn’t fit their pattern. Eastmanpraisesthe utopian
socialists, Owen and St. Simon and Fourier, over Marx be-
causethey had blueprints. Revealingpraise! Does he wish us
to returnto the utopians? Here, as before, Eastmandoes not
“move forward” toward contemporaryscience,but swingsback
to pre-Marxianfantasies.It wasexactlyMarx’sscientificscrupu-
lousnesswhich led him to reject sternly,wheneverthe question
was raised,the illusion of Utopia by Blueprint.

In passing,it might also be noticed how necessarythe anti-
blueprinttemperamentis ateverystagebothto theunderstanding
of contemporaryeventsandespeciallyto decisivepolitical action.
The blueprinterswerenot preparedto makethe RussianRevolu.
tion becauseMarx had expectedthe revolutionfirst in the most
advancedindustrialcountries. Eastmanhimself is blocked from
a scientificappraisalof the RussianRevolutionbecausehe con-
fineshis attentionprimarilyto its non-conformitywith the blue-
print he had accepteda priori insteadof devotinghis analysis
to the revolutionas it is actuallydeveloping. For all his meta-
physicaldoubts,I am sureEastmanwill not be the firstto deny
that it is Trotskywho has done more than any other historian
in the analysisof the RussianRevolutionas it has actuallyhap-
pened; indeedEastmansays as much in this article. How does
he reconcile this fact with his charge againstTrotsky? Can a
scientifictheory so entirelywrong yield such fruitful scientific
results?

But, thirdly, a directiveideal, though it is utopian and re-
ligious,if utterlyincapableof any considerabledegreeof realiza-
tion, is not requiredto be fully and staticallyrealizable. In
fact, greatidealsare neverfully realizable(which is one reason
why Heavenwas invented: a land where ideals can be fully
realized), and, because of their dynamic function would be
meaninglessif they could be. Eastmanmakes fun of many
elementsof the socialist ideal—’’From each according to his
ability,to each accordingto his need”; the disappearanceof the
State; the breakingdown of the barrierbetweenintellectualand
physicallabor; “society of the free and equal”. . . . What is he
trying to prove? If he meansmerely that it is doubtful that
all of theseidealscan soon and universallyand simultaneously
be realized,thatmanyof themcan neverbe compktely realized,
there is no ground for argument. But if he meansthat, with
the technicalmeans and scientificknowledgeeven now at our
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disposal-without even allowing for &e advanceswhich all
evidencepermitsus to predict-there is not even a possfiility
of realizingtheseidealsto a considerableextent,.imrneasurably
morethanrealiaedtoday (thougheventodaytheyhaverestricted
operations), then he is being not a scientistbut a mystic. He
is once more going back, going back to an acceptanceof the
“tragic sense of life”, to the belief in the original sin which
dooms man forever, to those religious,not scientific,doctrines
whichexpress,not prove,man’sweaknessanddespairin the face
of theproblemswhichconfronthim. Theremedyfor thesemoods
is not science alone, but more determination.

Formally speaking,the ideal of from each acording to his
ability,to each accordingto his needsis impossible,sinceman’s
needs are indefinitelyexpansible. But even within capitalist
society, this ideal has gained some operativeefficacy-in, for
example,thetreatmentof theunemployed,theblind andcrippled
and aged,withinthe family, in the assignmentof wageswithina
working class political party, etc. What possible evidencesug-
geststhatit will not haveenormouslyincreasedefficacyonce the
technical plant is harnessed-as it certainly can be--to pro-
vide enoughfor the major materialneedsof men. Certainlyno
evidencefrom psychologyor biology, to whichEastmanappeals,
whichhavenot the slightestrelationto the problem.

Marx, not knowingthe monotonyof modem massproduction
methods,was perhapsover-optimisticin hoping that labor will
become insteadof drudgery “the highest desire of life”. But
with manual factory labor reducedto a minimumthroughthe
applicationof inventivetechnique(compareeventodaya continu-
ous rolling mill withthe former still existingmill for the same
process), and hours of thattype of labor shortenedto a small
fractionof theday,withadequatesanitaryandrestheticconditions
of work,withgeneraleducationandleisure,withcity andcountry
planned as even today they are technically capable of being
handled,why should not labor become if not man’s highestde-
sire at leastpartof a highlydesirablelife? And why shouldnot
the barrier betweenintellectualand manuallabor be gradually
overcome? Certainlyneithersciencenor facts standin the way.
Onthecontrary,theyprovidethemeansfor approximatingif not
achievingexactlytheidealsof socialism,andtheyshowthatthose
ideals are entirelypossible,not merely logically but materially
aswell. Whatstandsin thewayaremen’sattitudes,amongothers
Eastman’sattitudeof despair and resignation. And the busi-
ness of revolutionarypolitics is, among otherthings,to change
thoseattitudesso thatthemeansmaybe used,thescienceapplied,
and the ideals approached.

5. Eastmanwrites,towardthe end of his article, that Marx
tried to combinetwo contradictoryideals: the Jeffersonianideal
of freedom and rank individualismtogetherwith the industrial
ideal of equality,cooperativenessand governmentalregulation.
He concludeshis article (points 7 and 8 of the “revision of the
socialist ideal”) with remarkswhich make clear that with him
the first of theseranksmuch the higher, and that he will sur-
renderto thesecondonly whatis “indispensablynecessary”. We
have here one more exampleof Eastman’spurely rationalist—
non-scientificand non-empirical—methodof analysis; and we
have besides an old-fashionedRomantic (again, pre-Marxian)
conceptionof freedomastheequivalentof arbitrarinessandsheer
spontaneity(a conception,by theway, familiarin Eastmanfrom
his tastesin and criticismof art).

Eastmanis writing about Platonic Forms of “freedom” and
“cooperativeness”,and arguingaboutthe logical incompatibility
of abstractcategories. An empiricalscientistwill, in contrast,
alwaysexaminespecifichistoricalcontexts.The.leflersoniunideal
of freedom,basedupon the life of free farmerson rich, virgin
soil (and, to tell the truth, farmerswho like Jeffersonhimself
had slavesandservants),has littlerelevanceto contemporaryand
future society. Freedomtakes on new concretemeaningin its

newcontexts.Eastmaninsiststhatcooperationandgovernmental
regulationnemssarilydestroyfreedom,becausethe two concepta
are verbally contradictory. They would destroy a Jeffersonian
kind of freedom, that is true. They would make impossiblea
Romantickind of freedom,which considersthe free man to be
the one who doesimmediatelywhatevercomesinto his head,who
acts from every momentaryimpulsewith no thoughtof conse-
quencesor social effects. But cooperation,governmentalregula-
tion (if by this Eastmanmeans,as he seemsto mean,socialized
economy), economic, social and political equality, in modern
societyarejustwhat,andwhatalone,will makea moresignificant
and meaningfulindividualfreedompossible.

Here too we can discover faint foreshadowingexampleseven
in capitalistsociety. In some places in the T.V.A. territory,the
New Dealhas introducedconsiderable“regulation”andcoopera-
tivenessamong the subsistencefarmers of the region. It has
taughtthemhow to savetheirsoil, whatto grow, how to terrace
their land; it has introducedelectricityand sanitarydevicesand
even aided in buildingnew homes; it has arrangedin some in-
stancesthat many individual plots of land shall be farmed
coiiperatively. In so doirig it has undoubtedlydecreasedthe
Romanticand arbitrary“freedom” of the individualfarmersto
destroy their soil, half-starve,spread epidemics, raise rickets-
weakenedandpellagra-struckchildren,drinkcontaminatedwater,
and work seventeenhours a daywith littleresult. I do not think
thatthis is the kind of freedomwhichEastmanseriouslywishes
to preserve. In any humanly importantsense,the freedom of
theseT.V.A. farmershas beenvastlyincreased,not contradicted,
by greater governmentalregulation,cooperation and equality.
Nor doesthis in the leastentail“spiritualregimentation”against
which Eastmanso rightly fights. That is only a cock-and-bull
storyof reaction.Thebreederof spiritualregimentationis slums,
low wages,unsanitaryfactories,universalinsecurity,poor land—
anyonewith eyescan seethatby looking at the humanproducts
.of thesecondition. The “regulated”,equaliaed,cooperatingfarme-
rs are in an immeasurablybetterpositionto developtheir own
individualtalentsand tastes.

6. “To my more skepticalandyet far from pessimisticmind:’
Eastmanwrites, “it seemsobvious that if the socialist idea of
a free and equal coiiperativecommonwealthemergingfrom the
dictatorshipof the proletariatwere practicalunderan economy
of abundance,we shouldfind underan economyof scarcitysome
lameapproximationto it.” Thisargument,Eastman’smainforma+?
point againstTrotsky’sanalysisof the causesof thedegeneration
of the Russian.Revolution,has become familiar duringthe past
year. In fact, becauseof its speciousplausibility,it has become
a crux in the generalattackon socialismas “disproved” by the
“Russianexperiment”.It hasno weightwhatever.Far from being
“scientific”,it betraysoncemore anelementarymisunderstanding
of scientificmethod.

The fallacy here can be easily illustratedby analogousargu-
mentsin thesameform. “To my skepticalmind, it seemsobvious
that if you can live comfortablyon so many caloriesof food a
day, you can live lamely on a tenth that number.” But you
can’t; you starveto deathon a tenththat number. “If heavy
rainhelpsgrassgrow luxuriantly,thena lightrainhelps it some-
what.” But it doesn’t; a light rain, in a drought season,not
penetratingto therootsandbelow, is worsefor the grassthanno
rain at all. If intelligenceplus honor makea noble man, it does
not follow thatintelligenceplus a lackof honormakea somewhat
noble man; rathermight the lattermake a much more ignoble
man than would be the case in the absenceof both qualities.
Similarly,if an economy of abundanceplus the dictatorshipof
theworkersmakespossiblea rapidtransitionto socialism,includ-
ing the decreasein coercive stateauthority,it does not at all
follow that the dictatorshipalone, based on an economy of
scarcity,will makepossiblea somewhatrapidtransitionto social-
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ism and somebut less decreasein stateauthority.The opposite
happened. The dictatorship in an isolated country plus an
economyof scarcityled to the greatestincreasein stateauthority
in history. Many persons,includingmany revolutionaryMarx-
ists, hoped that this would not happen. But all that has been
proved is thatin thespecificRussiancircumstances,andprobably
in closely similarcircumstances,the rapid transitionto socialism
withthe rapid decreasein stateauthoritywhich that implies, is
not possible.

3
I havebeentryingto demonstrate,up to this point, thatEast-

man’spretensionto scicntic methodin his analysisof his prob-
lem is no morethana pose. I havedealtchieflywithhismthod.
I now wishto turnto the crux of his materialargument,and to
examinethis in the light of the conclusions of contemporary
science.

I have pointed out that Eastmanholds that the socialist
hypothesishas beendisprovedby (a) the failure of the Russian
experiment; and (b) the conclusions of modern biology and
psychology. Whatthen,accordingto Eastman,is theexplanation
of the failure of the Russianexperimentand whatare the con-
clusionsof modem biology and psychology? He givesthe same
answerto both questions.

“Developmentsthat to the most ordinary shrewdgood sense
reveal a conflict betweenMarxiantheory [on the degeneration
of theRussianRevolution]andtheuniversaiattribtieso~human
@ure . . , “ (my italics.J.B.). The themeconstantlyis reiter-
ated: “. . . a scientific mind would raise the questionwhat
qualitiesin thematerial,humannaturecan be reliedupon . . .“;
“What is there in humannatureto give assurance. . .“; “Is
humannature. . . sufhiently capable . . .“. The explanation
for the failure of the Russian experiment,provided by the
grandioseachievementsof contemporarybiology andpsychology,
is: humannature; and not mere plain ordinaryhumannature
but “the universalattributesof humannature”; which include
prominently,as wehavepreviouslyseen,whatbut our old friend
OriginalSin.

Alas,MaxEastman!All in thenameof Science,he now wants
us to go back not merely to the Romantic,to the Eighteenth
CenturyRationalists,buthurtlingheadlongintotheMiddleAges.
We will revivethe doctrinesof Substanceand Essence.We will
disputetogether,like good Scholasticsbefore the Emperor,over
the problem of “the essentialnature of man”, and refine our
definitionsto the vanishingpoint.

Are we to takehim seriously? 1 do not needto tell him that
among the very greatestof the methodologicalachievementsof
modern sciences,a presuppositionof rapid advancein almost
every field, is the abandonmentof Substanceand Essencein the
interpretationof phenomena,and the substitutionof functional
analyses. Eastmanhimself praises highly Trotsky’s “sustained
senseof humansocietyas a processratherthana thing”. “Uni-

these,he knowsas well as I, are thedeadversaIattributes. . .“-
hnnberof the Platonicrealm of Being. And he knowsalso that
thewholeapproachof thebest of contemporarytheoryin educa-
#ion,medicine,penology,ethnology,sociology. . . is solidlybased
on the conceptionof humanbeingsas activeorganisms,actively
in inter-relationshipwith their changing material and social
environments,changedby thatenvironmentandchangingit. Is he
tomorrow going to tell us again that men become criminals
becausethey are “criminal types”, that there is an “essential”
differencebetweenvariousraces, that shun-dwellersare “natur-
ally” slovenly,thatscoundrelsand hoboes and tyrantsare Born
not Made. of coursenot. Butthisis whereexplanationsin terms
of “universal attributesof humannature”, of doctrinesabout
whathumannature“essentially”is (his underlining), logically
andplausiblylead.

To explainthe failureof theRussianexperimentby an appeal

to “eternal human nature” is to abandon the last vestige of
scientificmethod. And, in point of fact, nothingeternalor uni-
versalcan ever explainanythingspecificwhichhappens. If any
factor wereeternalor universal,it can neveraccountfor di~er-
ence,andwithoutdifferencethereis no distinctionamongevents:
thatis, timeandhistorydissolveintoeverlastingandundifferenti-
atedBeing. Letus ass~e withyou thathumannatureis eternally
and universallywhat it is. Then whatexplainsthat blunt fact
thatthe RussianRevolutionoccurred,and degenerated?We are
no further advancedin solving this problem. We must relate
our humannatureto the environment,materialandtechnicaland
social, in relationto whichit operated.Includedin our explana-
tion will be the specificactivitiesof specificmen and groups of
men (theStalinclique, for example); but theseactivitiesin their
turnmustbe explained. They do not explainthemselves,unless
you accepta doctrineof Essence,wherebyout of the Essenceof
Mantherelogically unfoldstheparticularsectorof theAbsolute.

4
A last question,which deservesextendedtreatment,but which

I shall only summarize:
Humanbeings, assumingthat we are not going to lie down

and die, mustbe activein one way or another.Whetherin indi-
vidualor in socialmatters,we haveno choice betweenactionand
no action,but only betweenthis, thator the otherline of action.
This meansthat when selectinga moral or political program
(whichare generalizationsof linesof action) we mustmakeour
choicefrom amongtheavailablealternatives.

To showthatin ProgramA thereis a dificulty, a confusion,a
risk, is by itself withoutsignificanceunlesswe are at the same
“or risk, togetherwith approximatelyequal or greaterpositive
timeshowingthatin ProgramB thereis lessdifficulty,confusion
potentialities.Thereis confusionandrisk in all programs.

Let us, for a moment,assumethe truthof Eastman’snegative
criticismof “the socialisthypothesis”.Whatdoeshe wishus,then,
to do? He is compelled,if he is responsible,to proposeanother
alternativehypothesis,anotherprogram.

If nothing,in termsof action,folIowsfrom his argument,then
theargumentis not merelypoliticallybut also empiricallymean-
ingless, comparableto the idle academicdebatesover Ontology
‘andEpisternolo=.

If somethingdoes follow, and it is not the program of the
FourthInternational,thenwhatis it? If Eastmandisagreeswith
the program of the Fourthhternational, just whatdoes he dis-
agreewith and whatdoes he proposeto substitute?If he holds
that the socialist hypothesishas been disproved,does he then
concludethatwe shouldbe passive: i.e., submitto imperialism?
Thereare thosewho drawthis conclusion,both in wordsand in
action,from his presentposition; his positionin fact justifiesand
rationalizestheir passivity—andhe is morally and politically
responsiblefor this unlesshe makesunequivocallyclear thatthis
is not thevalid inferencefrom his position. ,

Does he think,in the light of a scientificappraisalof history,
that a purely individualisticstruggleagainstspecific individual
injustices,withoutthe “inevitablydegenerative”party organiza-
tion, is the best programfor “arriving at a more reasonbleand
decentgeneralform of social life”? There are some who draw
this conclusionfrom his presentposition; andhe is also respon-
sible for them,unless,again,he makesunequivocallyclear that
thisis not a valid inferencefrom his position.

These seem to me the only two alternativeprograms which
mightbe suggestedby the generaltrendof his currentargument
as it hasso far beendeveloped.If so, Eastmanhasplacedhimself
in an awkwarddilemma:his positionis eitherempiricallymean-
ingless, in that nothing whateverfollows from it in terms of
action; or it is reactionary.And in eithercase,it is the friend of
neithersciencenor the revolution. JamesBURNHAM
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Reform Labor Politics Crisis-IIwHEN AMERICANCAPITALISMwas in its hey-day,there
was some economic justificationfor reform labor politics.

Therewassomejustifiablehope thatcapitalismcould grant,ar,d
reform labor politics could wrest, substantialeconomic conces-
sions for the workers.Thatperiod was buriedbeneaththe crash
of 1929. SincethenAmericancapitalismhas been decliningand
it cannotgrantsubstantialconcessions.Before,whenthe conces-
sionsmighthavebeenwrested,the workersdid not wantreform
labor politics. Today they”wantit but it can gain themlittle.

1.

However,evenin theface of thewidespreaddeclinesin produc-
tion, employmentandpayrollsthattook place between1929 and
1937,a casecould still be madefor reform labor politics if only
the following argumentweretrue: That the declinesin employ-
mentandpayrollswereaccompaniedby increasedprofitsfor the
capitalists.If thisweretrue,reform labor politics would havea
prettystrongjustification. It could point to the inabilityof the
workersto staveoff falling wagesand living standardsbecause
they limit their strugglesto the economic plane. It could point
to thebulgingprofitsof the capitalistsas somethingto be gotten
for theworkersthroughpoliticalactionwithinthe limitsof capi-
talism. It could pointto itself as theweaponby meansof which
theworkerscould gainsubstantialconcessionsin orderto redress
their,economic losses. If this were true, reform labor politics
wouldhavean economicreasonfor existence.But is it truethat
the declinesin employmentand payrolls were accompaniedby
increasedprofitsfor thecapitalists?

The facts are crushingproof thatthosewho spreadthis argu.
ment as truth are either themselvesignorant or want to keep
othersignorant. For the declineof Americancapitalismhas not
only smashedproduction,employmentand payrolls, but it has
also dragged down profits with it. For instance,the Federal
ReserveBankof New York, which is the dominantbank in the
FederalReserveSystem,publishesa monthlyeconomic bulletin
called theMonthlyReviewoj Creditand BusinessConditions.In
theissuefor April 1938,thebankgivesa tableshowingthetrend
in the amountof profitsmade by the Americancapitalists.The
tablelists37 groupsof corporations,containing700 of thelargest
industrialand mercantilecorporationsin the UnitedStatesand
engagedin themost variedfields of economicactivity. It shows
theirprofitsduringvariousyearsbetween1929and 1937.And it
showsthattlw total profits oj thesegiant corporadonsjell pre-
cipitatelyand was21 percentlower in 1937thanin 1929.

The:truthis thatthe declineof Americancapitalismis turning
“sour” the very top cream of industrialcorporations.“Sour” is
theword usedin financialcirclesbut it is only anotherword for
falling profits.This becomescrystalclear whenwe examinesep-
aratelytwo of the corporationgroups. One of them is the steel
group, whoseoutputis thevery backboneof an expandingindus-
trial economyand whoseprofitscan increaseonly in an expand-
ing capitalism. In 1929, the 29 corporationsin the steel group
accountedfor 372.9milliondollarsoutof thetotalof 2,687.1mil-
lion dollars of profitsmadeby the 700 corporations. But their
profits in 1937 were 43 percentlower h-n in 1929. The other
groupconsistsof corporationsproducingfood andfood products.
The outputof thesecorporationsdependsupon the purchasing
power of the masses. So do their profits. In the amount of
profitsthattheymade,theywereprobablysecondonly to thesteel
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group. Theirprofitsfell just w sharply,droppingo~ 42 percent
between1929and1937.

Falling profitshere do not tell the whole story. ClassI steam
railroads,whichat one time werethe sustainingforce of Ameri-
can industrialdevelopment,andwhichstill form a basic industry
in theAmericaneconomy—ClassI steamrailroadsshoweda loss
in projitsof 89 percentin 1937as comparedwith1929.The pub-
lic utilitieswereone of themost importantreasonsfor the pros-
perity that prevailed between 1923 and 1929. They are also
strategicallyplaced for profit-making,sincethey serveboth con-
sumers and industry. Nevertheless,public utilities (excluding
telephonecompanies)de 31 perqemtless profits in 1937 than
they did in 1929. Metalsand mining corporationsalone, of all
the groups of corporations,showeda greateramountof profits
thanin 1929. However,its total thenwas only 70.6million dol-
lars, less than one-fifthof what the steel corporationsshowed.
And its increasein 1937over 1929wasonly 10 percent.

Thesesharpdeclinesin profitsmakeridiculousany hopesthat
reform labor politics can gain substantialeconomic concessions
for theworkers.The militantactionsof the workersduring1937
makethis hope evenmore ridiculous. For during this year the
tradeunionsunleashedthegreatestwaveof strikesin thehistory
of theAmericanlabor movement.Despitethis they were unable
to keepthe rottenfruits of economic declinefrom being unbur-
denedupon them.Couldreform labor politics,whoseactioncom
sistsof talk andtheballot, succeedwherethe strikesfailed?

The methodof strikestruggleswas often sit-ins,wherebythe
workersseizedcontrolof theplantsof giantcorporationsin order
to wresteconomicconcessionsfrom them.The workersnot only
seizedproperties,but theyheld themuntilthe capitalistsgranted
their demands. In both ways they challengedthe very founda.
tions of the capitalistsystem—i.e.,the sanctityof privateprop-
ertyandthe legalrightof thecapitalistto unhampereduse of his
factory. Neverthelesstheycould not shuntoff the declineheaped
upon them by capitalismin the form of unemployment,wage
cuts, and lower living standards.But can reform labor politics,
movingin theetherealatmosphereof parliamentaryhalls,succeed
wheretheyfailed?

The strikeswere often pitched battles in which the workers
engagedin armedstruggleswiththe police, the statemilitia,and
thecourts. In short,the workersmet in head-onconflictthevery
instrumentsof oppressionof therulingclass.And as oftenas not
the workersemergedvictorious.Can reform labor politics, then,
which leavesunchallengedthe class control of the stat+can it
succeedwherethey failed?

The armedmightof theworkersfailed becauseit wasnot con-
sciously directed againstcapitalism.The conscious aims were
union recognitionand tiage increases.The methodsof struggle
were incidentalto this aim. That they had to resort to methods
whichchallengedcapitalismitselfprovedcertainimportantfacts:
First, decliningprofitshamperedthe capitalistsand they could
not give in easilyto the economicdemandsmadeon them.When
theydid give concessions,it wasonly becausenot doing so would
endangerthe very foundationsof their profit system.They gave
in for the momentand preparedfor a more propitioustime to
strike down the workers.Second, the workerswere concerned,
first and foremost,with their own welfare and they acted as a
class. If they could not get concessions through “normal”
methodsof struggle,methodsthat did not contravenethe SWZM
quo, they stood ready to challengecapitalismitself. Third, the
tradeunion leadersfound they were unableto gain concessions
throughconferenceroom compromisesandtheyeitherhadto ride
the tide of militancy,even whenit challengedcapitalism,or be
cast aside.The fact thatso many sit-instook place was due pri-
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marily to the militancyof the workers,who weregoadedon by
economic decline. It was due, also, to their constantpressure
upon the leadershipfor action, and their ability to check the
benefitsof thatactionby theireveryday experience.Despiteall
thismilitancy,the workerssnfleredin the economicdecline.And
they sufferedpreciselybecausetheirchallengeto capitalismwas
occasional,incidental,andsubsidedsoon afterit began.

2.

The persistentreformermay brush aside thesedifficultiesby
admittingthem.All thatwe sayis trne,runshis argnment.Never-
theless,condi-ticmhave chunged.The presentis betterthanthe
pastand.economicconditionsaie improving. For him, as for the
famous Dr. Pangloss,this is on the way to becomingthe best of
all possibleworlds. “

Again,thosewho spreadtheseargumentsare eitherthemselves
deceivedor they plan to deceive others. Considerthe rate of
decline in the basic economic indexesduring the sevenmonths
following the currentcrash whichbegan August1937 and com-
pare themwiththe sevenmonthsperiod following the crash of
September1929. The FederalReserveBoard’s unadjustedindex
of industrialproductiondropped 14 percentin the 1929 crash,
but it dropped31 percentin the presentdepression,falling over
twiceas fast as it did in 1929.This drop reflectsnot just a few,
isolated corporationsbut all manufacturingand mineralspro-
duction. Moreover,it affectedthe profits of the capitalists.The
StandardStatisticsindexof the profitsof 161 corporations,rep-
resentingindustrials,railroadsand public utilities,fell off only
34 percentin the six monthsfollowing September1929 but they
fell 59 percentin the samesix monthsof the currentdepression.
It affectedthe workerseven more sharply. During the seven
monthsof the 1929 depression,the Bureauof Labor Statistics
indexof factoryemploymentfell 5 percent,but it crashed19 per-
centin thepresentone.Therateatwhichtheworkerswerethrown
into unemploymentwasalmostfour timesas greatin the present
depressionas it was in the previousone. Duringthe sameseven
~onths, the Bureanof Labor Statisticsunadjustedindex of fac-
tory payrollsfell 13 percentin the 1929crashbut it fell 29 per-
centin thecurrentone.

Heream comprehensiveindexesfrom themostreliablegovern-
mentand capitalistsourcesandtheyprove certainthingsbeyond
question: First, the presentdepressionis far worse than the
previous one. Second, the drastic declines in production had
scarcely less drasticeffectsupon the profits of the largestcor-
porations.Third, thesecorporationskept their profits up some-
whatby passinga substantialportion of their economic decline
on to theworkersin theform of falling employmentand smaller
payrolls. Fourth,with all the declinethe militantoppositionof
the unionsto wage-cuttinghad this effect: Whereasemployment
during the currentsevenmonthsof depressionfell ahnost fonr
timesas fastas in 1929,wagesfell a littleovertwiceas fast.The
militancyof theunionsstoppedmasswage-cuttingfar more effec-
tivelyin 1937thanin 1929.

Nevertheless,preciselybecausetheyacceptedthe limitationsof
capitalism,theworkersalso hadto acceptthe capitalists’rightto
cut his costs andtheir own “right” to swell the permanentarmy
of unemployed-which is itself one of the basic featuresof capi-
talismin decay. Reform labor politics also acceptsthe limita-
tionsof capitalism.Canit succeedwheretheyfailed? Theworkers
were able to put a heavybrake on wage-cuttingonly by means
of greateconomicstruggles.How could reformlabor politicsaid
them substantiallywhen it shunsthe grime and blood of their
daily strnggles; when, even if it does capture office, it leaves
untouchedthevery organsof suppressionwhichtheworkersmust
battledaily?

The answersare too evidentto needextendeddiscussion.The

workersmust redeemtheir temporarysubmissionto capitalism
withincreasingchallengesto the very foundationsof capitalism.
The sanctityof propertytheyrepudiatewithsit-ins.The authority
andassaultsof police andmilitiatheyanswerdnringstrikeswith
whateverweaponsat their disposal. The injunctionsof judges
they disregard as they would the warningsof ordinary indi-
viduals.The very necessitiesof existencecompel them, in their
economicstruggles,to challengethelimitsof decliningcapitalism
or sink into submissionand poverty. But reforni labor politics
whirls in a loftier orbit. It moves in an atmosphereof council
chambers,of countingof ballots, of countingof political trades
andof countingof politicalclnbs.Wheretheworkerstempertheir
ideologicalsubmissionto capitalismandthestatewithclassstrug-
gles that challengeboth capitalismand its state,reform labor
politics need challengeneitherat any time and acceptsboth—
always.

3.

Even yet, the economic justificationfor reform labor politics
is not entirelydestroyed.There is still a final refuge for reform
labor politiciansand opportunists.The argumentmay still be
made: True, therehas been economic decline in the past. True,
thereis worseeconomicdeclinetoday. But whatof the future?
Are therenot reservesof expansionfor Americancapitalismto
draw upon? Should not the workers, through their political
action, sharein the profitswhich an upswingin capitalismwill
surelybring? The questionsare rhetorical.The answerexpected
is, “Yes, of course!” Butthe dynamicsof capitalistdevelopment
repudiatethis false optimismwith all the heavyweightof pre-
cipitatedecline. Here,too, thosewho put forth the argumentare
eitherdeceivedthemselvesor theywantto deceiveothers.

A sustainedupswingof capitalismdependsupon an increasing
outputandabsorptionof capitalgoods. This hasbeentrueof all
past upswings.This was true of the recentupswing. It is also
trueof anyfutureupswing. In thepast,threefactorssuppliedthe
marketfor an increasingoutputof capitalgoods and in this way
sustainedthe upswingsof Americancapitalism.Thesethree fac-
tors were mechanizationof old industries,developmentof new
~dustries,andindustrializationof newareas. Butfor today,and
for the futureevenmore than for today, thesesustainingforces
Pf capitalistupswinghavebeenin largemeasureexhausted.There
are no old industriesto be mechanized.Thereare no new indus-
tries whose developmentreqnires enormous output of capital
goods.The newareasto be industrializedare contractingyearby
year.Withinthe UnitedStates,the profitableindustrializationof
the Westhasbeenprettywell exhausted.The foreign areasto be
industrializedarecontracting.Establishedcountriesarenot good
fields for capitalinvestmentbecausetheyare alreadyover-devel-
oped and cannotprofitablystandfurtherinvestment.The unde-
veloped and colonial areas of the world are either divided up
betweenthe imperialistpowers or they are the scenesof bitter
competition.And the exhaustionof these sustainingfactors of
capitalistupswingmakesfutileanyhopesof /tiure recovery.But
it does forebodedecline.

It is the fear of this future that makes Barron’s Firurnciul
Weeklyentitlethe leadingarticleof its firstissuefor the cnrrent
year “The Big Questionfor 1938”. In its very openingsentence
it posesthis qnestion:“The big questionfor 1938is whetherthe
Americanpeople will increasetheir per capita production, or
dissipatetheirenergiesin fightingoverthedivisionof asubnormal
output.”In supportof itsthesisit publishesa graphof per capita
outpntwhichshowsthatin the depressionyear 1932, per capita
outputwasflung%ackto whatit hadbeenin 1900.The peakyear
of the depressedrecoverythatfollowed the depressionwas 1937.
Thatyear also markedthe turningpoint into the currentdepres-
swn withina depresswn.Butin 1937,accordingto thegraph,per
capita outpntwas flung back all the way to 1914. With these
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figuresin mind and currentdepressionalreadyon, theypose the
two alternatives.

Naturallyenough,dwir two alternativesare both withinthe
limitsof capitalism.Actually,however,thereis only one alterna-
tive withintheselimits.Undercapitalism,the alternativeof in-
creasingtheper capitaoutputis impossible.The fact is thatcapi-
talismis declining. In its agonizedeffortsto keepup profitsit is
restrictinganddestroyingproduction,it is destroyingemployment
andthepurchasingpowerof theworkers,andit is destroyingthe
living standardsof workersandfarmers.Thereis no avoidingit:
Capitalismcannotincreaseper capitaoutput.

The only futureundercapitalismis one of “fighting over the
division of a subnormal output”. But as capitalism declines
further,thereis lessand less.“subnormaloutput”to divide.The
strugglefor a greatershareof lessandlessbecomessharper.The
chasm that divides capitalistsand wbrkersyawns deeper and
wider apart.Throughoutthe country,capitalistdeclinedisplaces
the workersfrom industryand disinheritsthe farmerfrom agri-
culture.At the sametime the “subnormaloutput” pressesdown
both themandthe middle class.This is filling up a reservoirof
discontentwhich,once directedand released,will roll like a tor-
rentthroughthecountryandshatterwithitspowertheoppressive
burdenof decliningcapitalism.

Th”sis thepresentand tk”sis the futurewhichconfrontscapi-
talismand the capitalists.Unableto keep up profitsthroughin-
creased production, capitalism restrictsproduction. This cuts
purchasingpower,cutsoutput,destroysliving standards.No mat-
ter, Capitalismmuststruggleto keepup profits.That is the life-
blood of thesystem.Thatis the foundationfor the dominanceof
the capitalists.Viewedfrom their angle,both capitalismand the
political dominanceof the capitalistclass must be maintained
evenif workersandunemployed,farmersandmiddleclass,every-
one exceptthe narrowingcircle of capitalists,are bent beneath
the back-breakingburdenof economicdecline.The one question
they pose is: How can they keep the swellingdiscontentfrom
overthrowingthemand their system?

4.

Liberalsandconservatives,big capitalistsandsmallcapitalists,
all agreein this: capitalismmustbe saved.Whattheydisagreein
is themethodof savingit. The liberalcapitaliststhinkcapitalism
can best be servedby keepingthe massesquietwith minor con-
cessions.The form of democracyneednot be sweptaside since
thecontentedmasseswill not usethemto destroycapitalism.The
monopoly capitaliststhinkthatconcessionsthatwereminor dur-
ing the period of expandingcapitalismare major now because
capitalismis declining.Theycannotbe grantedto themassesand
discontentis sureto grow. The political forms of democracyper-
mit this discontentto be channelizedagainstcapitalismand the
rule of the capitalists.Thereforedemocracymust be destroyed.
The statemustemergeas thenakedinstrumentof classrule.

Althoughtheliberalcapitalistsare in controltoday,thecourse
of eventsmakescertainthe political leadershipof the monopoly
capitalists. For as discontentmultipliesand the threatto capi-
talismgrows,the liberal capitalistswill be faced with the alter-
natives: Eitherthey support democracyor capitalism. If they
choose democracy,they will haveto submitto the destructionof
capitalism.For inevitably,theworkersandfarmerswill usetheir
political democracyand civil libertiesfor this purpose. If they
choose capitalism,they will have to support the only method
thatcan saveit iu theapproachingperiodof strife-fascism. And
thismeanstheywoulddestroyworkers’democracy.However,the
experienceof all historyhas proventhatno class abdicatesits
powerwillingly.Thecapitalistsof theUnitedStatesareno excep-
tion. In the face of the approachingconflict, liberal capitalists
and monopoly capitalistswill slough off theirminor differences

and unite on their common platform: the maintenanceof capi-
talismandthepowerof thecapitalists.And in sucha conflictthe
only instrumentto savecapitalismis—fascism.

5.

Economicdeclineandthedangerof fascismhaunttheworkers
like specters.Their political answercan taketwo forms: one is
reform labor politics; the otheris labor politics also-but revo-
~utionarylabor politics. Both agree in their immediateaim: to
use the political strengthof the workers,farmers,and middle
class in order to gain economic concessionsfor them from the
capitalists.But herethey separate.

The methodof reform labor politics is to acceptcapitalism;to
workwithinits limitsevenwhen,as is thecasetoday,thoselimits
are contractingandmakingit impossibleto gain substantialeco-
nomic concessions.Revolutionarylabor politics works with the
conscious knowledgethat the overthrowof capitalismand the
constructionof socialismare the only way which can ensurethe
.Workersandfarmersthe real bettermentof their living standards
which the great wealth of the United Statespermits. It only
begins with the struggle for substantialeconomic concessions
withincapitalism.It realizesthatthey are incompatiblewiththe
continuedexistenceof capitalism.And it uses the strugglefor
concessionsas a leverwithwhichto overthrowthe system.

Reformlabor politicsworshipsexistingclass-politicalrelations
as the savage worships an idol. Revolutionaq labor politics
would destroy existing class-political relations because they
ensurethedominanceof thecapitalistsandtheystandin the way
Ofthe welfareof the workersand farmers.

Reform labor politics does its work within existing parlia-
mentarygroovesonly. Revolutionarylabor politics is tied by an
indissolublecord to the every-daystrugglesof the masses.It is
first,last,andalways,thepoliticalaspectof theworkers’struggle
for a betterwage, betterworking and better living conditions,
betterschools,and a betterlife.

While reform labor politics scrapes obsequiouslybefore the
stutu.squu,revolutiona~ labor politics preparesto overthrowit.

Bothface the workerswiththeirplatform. Reform labor pol-
itics hasthegreateraudiencetoday. Butcapitalismin the United
Statesis decliningsharply.The dangerof fascismwows. What
,are the political consequencesof reform labor politics in the
presentcrisis? DavidCOWLES

THE PRESS carries alarmingreports about the arrestand im-
pendingtrial of a group of Spanishmilitantswho are knownas
adherentsof the movementfor the FourthInternational,on the
charge, not unfamiliarto the professionalpractitionersof the
frame-upsystemin Moscow,of havingassassinatedan officerof
theLoyalistarmy.Thetrial is scheduledto open in secretsesswn
in Barcelona.

The SociulistAppeaJhas alreadyprintedsufficientmaterialto
indicatethe completeinnocenceof the defendants-whose very
adherenceto the Fourth Internationalis an evidenceof their
opposition to individual action and terrorism as a political
weapon—andto showthatwhatis involvedis anotherextension
of the Stalin-Ymhovsystem,which has so horrified the inter-
nationallabor movement,to thesoil of Spain.An extensiondown
to tiny details,evento thatof extortinga “confession” from one
of thedefendants,which,interestinglyenough,the latterhassince
repudiated.

Not a minuteis to be lost in givingvigorousvoice to the pro-
testsof the labormovement+very sectionof it—againstthenew
frame-upin Barcelona. It is not only the lives of the defendants
thatare involved.At stakeis theintegrityandfutureof thework-
ing classtheworld over.
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Problems of Colonial India*
BEFOREGIVINGAN accountof the pastyear and a half of

treacheryheapedupontreacheryasdisplayedintheactionsof
the I.N.C., we mustdescribethe working-classpolitical elements
thatmakeup the left-wingof thisclassicanti-imperialistPeople’s
Front movement.The I.N.C. itself is a mere carbon copy of the
infamousChineseKuomintang(bloc of 4 classes!) transferredto
India. Its predominantright and centersectionsconsist of the
nativebourgeois,petty-bourgeoisand radical-liberalelements.Its
so-calledleft-wingismadeup of theworkers,i.e.,“radical” parties
—theAll-IndianCongressSocialistParty; the IndianCommunist
Party, and the Royist tendency (followers of the well-known
Indianleader,M. N. Roy, who wasreleasedfrom jail a littleover
a year ago afterservinga long sentence).Thesethreegroupings,
of whichthe CongressSocialistParty is the largest,work closely
togetherin the I.N.C. as part of the “anti-imperialistPeople’s
Front”.

Thecharacterof theCongressSocialistPartyis containedin its
name. It is petty-bourgeoisboth in programand in composition.
Its arenaof activityis limitedto the I.N.C. (At the last I.N.C.
Con~ressit controlledapproximatelyone-thirdof the delegates.)
Thepartyitselfhasfewconnections.withtradeunionsin theindus-
trial cities,and still fewer connectionswithmasspeasantorgan-
izations.It wasorganizedin 1935by formerfollowersof Gandhi
(mostlyHindustudents,educatedin England-Oxford and Cam-
bridg+and returnedhometo “lead” the workersand peasants),
who had partially grasped the reasons for the failure of the
Gandhimovementandhadrebelledagainstitsextremepetty-bour-
geois ideology. Vaguely sympatheticto the British I.L.P., the
C.S.P.standsprogramaticallyfor socialism“in ourtime”. Itsinde-
pendentprogramcalls for numerouseconomicreformsandbases
its political contenton the demandfor a ConstituentAssembly.
Butit is infinitelyremoved(as its presencein and activesupport
of theIN.C. testifies)from a seriousMarxianprogramfor carry-
ing-on a revolutionarystruggleagainstBritainbased on mass
workersand peasantorganizations.The C.S.P. is essentiallya
reformistparty. Evenits most radical immediatedemandssuch
as thatof a ConstituentAssemblyare put forwardin an abstract,
mechanicalandparliamentaryfashion.,’flms,thisproposedAssem-
bly is to be basedon adult—notevenuniversal-suffrage! Despite
theMarxianphraseology(ill-digested,to be sure!) of itspublica-
tions, the C.S.P. meekly and patheticallyacceptsthe bourgeois
leadershipin theCongress.

Itspartyleaderis perhapsthesinglemostimportantindividual
developedby theIndianNationalistmovement.PanditJawaharlal
Nehruhas not only replacedthe largely discreditedGandhibut,
in the eyes of the masses,he is looked upon with far greater
admirationand from him are expectedthe greatestrevolutionary
deeds.An excellentagitatorand orator,he has won an immense
personal following. Nehru, in his recentlypublishedautobiog-
raphy, describeshow he becamedisillusionedin Gandhismand
launchesa fierceattackupon Gandhi’streachery,duringthe“Civil
Disobedience”movement.In his presidentialspeechto the LN.C.
at its Lucknowmeeting (May, 1936) he attackedmiddle-class
leadership.“A middle-classleadershipis thus often a distracted
leadership,looking in two directionsat once. In timesof crisis
andstrugglethistwo-facedleadershipis boundto injurethecause
and to hold back whena forwardmovementis called for.” The
Panditprofessesto believein socialism.“The only keyto thesolu-
tion of India’sproblemslies in socialism.”How oftenhas he re-
peatedthatformula! Yet, d h Earl Browder,he has oftenstated
his willingnessand readinessto “die for democracy”.He claims
to understandby socialismnot somevague,humanitarianutopia,
but @e scientificsocialismof Marx andEngels. Nehruwearsthe
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badgeof a Marxist,nothingless.Yet whenwe come to examine
his rtde in the last I.N.C. meeting,as well as his actionssince
then,we shall see thatNehru,in his tremendousconfusion,has
beenswallowedup by the labor movement’sgreatestplague,the
line of Stalinism.

As is to be expected,theIndianStalinistsarefaithfullycarrying
outtheComintern’spoliticalinstructions.Theyclaimgreat“prog-
ress”. Emergingfrom theirformer isolation,they firstjoined up
withthe I.N.C. (a necessarystep in the formationof an Indian
People’sFront); withoutany difficultydissolvedtheir“Red Flag
Unions” into the All-India Trade Union Congress (1936), and
proclaimedastheirtaskthebuildingof a “Unitedanti-Imperialist
People’sFront”. Theyadvocatea programof thecrudestnational-
ism and call for the unity of “all peoples againstthe British”.
R. PalmeDutt,the StalinistIndianexpert,declaresopenlythata
movementsimilarto thatof theold “national-revolutionaryKuo-
mintangof China”mustbe built. With incrediblecynicism,these
peopleurgethe Indianmassesto pursuethe samecoursethatled
to suchdisasterin Chinain 1927 (and againin 1938!). They ask
the workersand peasantsto join their own rulers in “common”
cause.

Marx alwayspointedto theclose relationshipbetweentherevo-
lutionarycauseof Englandandthatof India.The samerelation-
ship holds for the causeof reactionand counter-revolution.With
theEnglishStalinistsstill anxiouslyseekingto launcha People’s
Frontin England,despitetheabortivefailureof theirfirstattempt
with the SocialistLeagueand the I.L.P., it is quite in order to
expecta correspondingPeople’sFrontfor India.Thereit is today,
alreadyhavingdeliveredheavyblows againstthe liberationstrug-
gle. Themotiveof theStalinistsis clear. They say, in effect: “Let
us get a People’sFrontgovernmentin England.This government
will, we hope,ally itself in themannerof France,withthe Soviet
Union. So far, so good. But whatabout the ,Englishcolonies? ~
Whatif, encouragedby our success,the oppressednativesshould
carry on a revolutionarystruggleagainstEnglandfor liberation.
Thiswill weakenEngland,Stalin’sally! We mustthereforesimul-
taneouslydestroythiscolonialmovement.We mustnot let it over-
runthetraditionalbounds! Ergo, long live the People’s Frontof
India!” The perfidiousgoal of the Indian People’s Front is to
choke off any attemptto fight againstEnglandand insteadhave
the Indianmassesfight in the approachingWorld War with im-
perialistEnglandagainstGermany,Japan or any country that
may attacktheSovietUnion.This is theStalinistpolicy in India,
arrivedfrom MoscowviizLondon.

Does the readerrequirea practicalillustrationof the policy?
Letus look attheStalinistline in Indo-China(a colony of French
People’s Front imperialism). A little over a year ago, during
Blum’shoneymoonperiodin thePopularFront,DuongBachMai,
CommunistParty Counselor in the city of Saigon, Indo-China,
wrotethe following:

“The risk of losing Indo-China[for France] no longer comes
from within, but externally” (referring to Japanese-German
accord).

“From now on thedutyof Franceis clear. It mustimmediately
restoreour dignityandpersonalityamongthe peoplesof the Far
Eastby takingmeasuresthatwill sincerelyuttuchus to popular
and democraticFrance” (from L’Humd.td, Dec. 18th, 1936).
Likewise,the FrenchStalinistshavemaintainedperfectand lofty
silenceduringtheperiodicwavesof police terrorlaunchedby the
PopularFrontr6girneof Franceagainstthenativesof Indo-China,
Syria,FrenchAlgeria, etc. Perfectsilenceevenwhenthis terror
hit theirown comrades,as in Indo-China.

Thu%deathto the strugglefor colonial liberation.That has
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heenthepracticein Francefor ahnosttwo years; thatis theprac-
ticeandpolicy todayin India. Furthermore,itmustbe understood
thatwhile the Stalinistswould prefer to see an EnglishPeople’s
Frontgovernmentalliedto theSovietUnion—thisis not essentiul.
A Tory governmentat war with Hitler will serve as sufficient
excusefor the IndianStaliniststo lend theirsupport (in full) to
the predatoryaims of England.This is the logic of Stalinism’s
coIonial“policy”.

Finally, the Royists.The AmericanLovestoneclique has long
claimedthemastheirown. Lately,for sufficientreason,theysoft-
peddlethisrelationship.M. N. Roy wasa C.P. memberwho was
expelledalongwiththeCominternRightOppositionin 1928. His
influencewas quite extensiveat one time and still remainsan
importantforce in the city of Bombay. Politically, the Royists
haveacceptedthe completereactionaryline of StalinistPeople’s
Frontandare providingtheoreticaljustificationfor the I.N.C.by
servingup all thewarmed-overargumentsof Menshevism.M. N.
Roy’s latestwork, a collection of lettersto the CongressSocialist
Party, is repletewith this trash. Immediatelyupon his release
from jail, Roy hastenedto participatein the I.N.C. meetingat
Allahabadwherehe soon displayedhow far removedhis ideas
were from revolutionaryMarxism. M. N. Roy had changedto a
pure petty-bourgeoisNationalist.

● ● ☛

Pledgedbeforehandto the supportof their own nativerulers,
thesethreeworkingclasstendenciesparticipatedin the50tbmeet-
ing of the I.N.C.,held at Allahabadin December,1936. Meeting
ata timeof greatuneasinesson all sides,theCongresswasto deal
specificallywiththe questionof the New Constitution.The bour-
geoisie,liberalandconservativesectionsalike,aimedto makeout
of the Congressa festival for social peace. Ably aided by the
Stalinists,C.S.P.andRoyists,theysucceeded.

Nehru,to whomas presidentof theI.N.C.fell the job of deliv-
ering the keynotespeech, sounded loud and familiar notes of
harmonyand unity. Preparationshad previouslybeen made by
theCongressSocialistPartyfor thiscapitulationto thebourgeois
wingof theI.N.C.when,aithe Lucknowmeetingof theI.N.C.held
in April, 1936,the C.S.P.had withdrawnits resolutionsfavoring
a strugglefor economicdemands.And now Nehrureiteratedhis
“belief” in socialism,buthis readinessto “die fightingfor democ-
racy”. All sectionswere well pleasedwith the Pandit’sremarks.
TheCongressthenwenton recordassupportingtheGenevaWorld
PeaceCongress(influenceof Stalinism); adoptedanotherresolu-
tion protestingthenew“forward’ylpolicy of the British; favored
the convening of a ConstituentAssemblywhich will create in
Indiaa “. . . genuine,democraticstate”.

To theimpassionedquestionsposedby India’smassestherewas
no answersave that of evadingthe struggle and preparingto
accept Britain’swill. A resolutionwas passedagainstthe New
Constitutiori,but it deliberatelyfailedto outlineany definitepro-
gram of actionto be utilizedagainstits enforcement.The motion
advocatinga GeneralStrikeagainstthe Constitutionwas tabled
withthesupportof socialistand Stalinistdelegates.The Congress
refusedto adopt any resolutionor to even hold discussionson
agrarianor laborproblems! Onthemostimmediateandpractical
questionof theday—whetheror notmembersof theI.N.C.should
acceptpostsin theministriescreatedunderthenewConstitution—
a stepwastakenthoroughlypreparingfor a futureopportunism.
Decisionwaspostponeduntilaftertheelections!

On one lone issuedid a fightthreatento develop.Thatwasthe
matterof the redection of Nehru as the presidentof the I.N.C.
Butthisskirmishwasshortlyended. Underpressurefrom Gandhi,
who emergedfrom his “retirement”long enoughto do another
good deedfor Britishimperialism,the Panditwithdrewthe ideas

I Tr et t s eo a ta th ec ao h a a a f oa g
n at rf h ai I nh i n t ei m p em aa g

he had advancedin his openingspeechesabout India’sneed for
socialismand issueda statementsaying: “It would be absurdfor
me to treatthis presidentialelectionas a vote for socialismor
anti-officeacceptances.”As a result,the right-wingwithdrewits
conservativecandidate,all sighed with relief and Nehru was
unanimouslyre~lected.As the Times of India (leading English
imperialistpaper) remarked:“The Pandit’sunanimouselection
is . . . a triumphfor the parliamentarywing.” The only practical
steptakenin theentireI.N.C.meetingwasthepreparationof lists
of candidatesto runin theApril electionscheduledundertheNew
Constitution.In short,acceptanceof the “Slave Constitution”as
anaccomplishedfact! ThusspoketheKuomintangof India!

After this disgustinglove-feast (with the BritishLion as the
main guest), the I.N.C. facedtheelections. It possesseda blank-
check,madeout to reformismand opportunism.Very radicalwas
its electionpropaganda.“This Congressreiteratesits entirerejec-
tion of theGovernmentof IndiaAct . . . any cooperationwiththe
Constitutionis a betrayalof India’s strugglefor freedomand a
stmgtheningof thehold of Britishimperialism.. . . The Congress
thereforerepeatsitsresolvenot to submitto thisConstitution,nor
to coi5peratewithit, but to combatit, both insideand outsidethe
legislatures,so as to end it.” Yet the bourgeoisiecarefully pre-
paredfor officeacceptance,i.e., administrationby directmethods
of Britain’swill. Theysawto it thatonly candidatesof theirown
choice ran for the legislatures.No workingclasscandidateswere
supportedby the I.N.C. They drasticallycurbed the tone and
scope of preelectionpropaganda.

* * *

Yet despitethe careful provisionsof the Constitution,despite
the divisionsand strife provokedby the British,despitea sharp
waveof terrorism launchedby the police during pre-dection
weeks,the Indianmassesrejectedthe Constitutionand signaled
onceagaintheirgreatdesiretomarchintocombat.The I.N.C.was
returnedwithan absolutemajorityin 6 Provincesandas thebig-
gest party in 3 other Provinces.This out of a total of 11. The
power of this blow at Britishimperialismis furtherunderstood
when we realize that every single I.N.C. candidateelected was
pledgedto rejectandcombattheCon&t~”on.

Thenthebourgeoisieof Indiastruckswiftly. It revivedGandhi
and conducteda great campaigndesignedto renew his former
influence.It preachedmoderationandtemperance.April 1, 1937
—thedayof hartd andspontaneousgeneralstrikeall overIndia—
gave way to July 9—the day of office acceptance.The Simla
correspondentof theTimestellsus of thesechanges:“Throughout
thecountrygenerally,Congressleadersareadjustingtheirpolicies
to meetthenewconditions,andtheProvincialCongressMinistries
are endeavoringto bring their political theoriesinto harmony
withconstitutionalrealism.. . . This reorientationof the attitude
of Congressleadersgives emphasisto a statementmade by the
Premierof Madras,who urged Congressministersand Congress
membersto speakwithrestraintand a senseof responsibility.He
also deprecatedattackson theKing-Emperor.. . .“

The inevitablestepwastaken.The I.N.C. formed ministriesin
7 out of the 11 Provincesand today rules politically in most of
India. bdian bourgeoisnationalismoncemoreserveditsmasters.
Roy, Nehruand the Stalinistsmeeklywatched(and silentlyap-
proved) of theseactionson thepart of thosewho had just deliv-
eredsuchfiercepledgesof theirwill to struggleagainstthebribery
of officeacmptance.The lion of Indiannationalismturnedout to
be a patheticallybleatinglamb.

The period sinceelectionshavebeenmonthsof disillusionand
despairfor theworkersandpeasantmasses.The I.N.C.-controlled
ministrieshaverefusedto setfreepoliticalprisoners,failedto put
into effect any of the proposed land and labor reforms,broken
numerousstrikes(in particular,the greatstrikein the jute indus-
try which assumedthe proportionsof a generalstrikeinvolving
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hundredsof thousandsof proletarians),arrestedits ownmembers
for politicaland labor actiivties,endorsedEngland’srearmament
program for India, and is now openly preparingto accept the
secondhalf of Britain’snewprogram,a Federatedandcentralized
India.

To such an extenthas this policy dampenedthe ardor of the
massesthat the I.N.C. felt it necessaryto provide an artificial
stimulusas a brace for its evaporatingsupport.On Augustlst,
1937,meetingsheld throughoutIndia were requestedto adopt a
resolutionof confidencein theI.N.C. Partof thisresolutionread:
“This meetingsendscomradelygreetingsto theCongressMinisters
in the7 provinceswheretheyhavetakenuponthemselves,in spite
of limitationsandhandicaps,theheavyresponsibilityof steering
public policy in accordancewithCongressideals. In thistaskof
realizingCongressobjectives,and of combattingthe new Consti-
tution[sic/] on theonehand,andof prosecutingtheconstructive
prograrnmeon theother,thismeetingassurestheseministersof its
full cooperation.” Note the familiar hfiocrisy and diplomatic
languageof thepoliticsof betrayal.

Eventhe CongressSocialistParty is somewhatdubiousof the
presentrstateof affairs. “The Congresssail is being filled with
reformistwind.The right-wingwith its feet in the administrative
saddle now thinks in terms of reforms and not revolutionary
changes.The constitutionalmentality,inescapablewiththepolicy
of officeacceptance,is“growingat a paceevenwe had not appre-
hended. In thatwaylies thedangerto militancyin the Congress”

{Congress Sociulist, October 16, 1937). But the C.S.P. offers
nothingand standsidly by, wringingits handsin utterdespair.

Thecryingcontradictionin Indianpoliticstodayis thatbetween
thetreacherousleadershipandthedemandsandaspirationsof the
organizedmasses. Eventhe peasantorganizations(organizedon
a tremendousscale into themilitantAll-IndiaKisanCommittee)
possessa program far in advance of that of the I.N.C. They
demandreductionin landtaxes,end of rack-renting,abolitionof
debts,aid for the unemployedagrarianlaborers,end of forced
labor and well taxation,etc., etc. Their rallying cry: “lnquilab
Zindabad.f”(Long live the Revolution!). Butthe existingparties
preventall struggle; preventthe essentialunity of peasantand
worker.

It is palpablyclearthata regroupmentof revolutionaryforces,
aiming at the formation of a new party is necessary.Without
detailingits program,we can statethat it will base itself on the
struggleof the IndianproletariataIIiedwiththe peasantryin an
effortto achievea socialistandagrarianrevolution.Above all, the
proletariatmustlearnto conduata fiercefightagainsttheinfluence
of its own,nationalbourgeoisieandthat,in thewordsof Trotsky:
“the completeand genninesolutionof its tasks,democraticand
nationalemancipation,is conceivableonly throughthe dictator-
ship of theproletariatas the leaderof the subjugatednation,and
aboveall of itspeasantmasses.”Thenwill thecry of thepeasants,
“Ingu.ilabZindabad!” takeon life andmeaning.

S. STANLEY

Russia and the LithuanianCrisis
SINCETHEYEAR 1920,whenthePolish
General Zeligowsky broke the just con-
cluded peace treaty of Suwalki between
Poland and Lithuaniaand occupied one-
fourth of the LithuanianRepublic includ-
ing her capital, Vilna, there have been
neitherdiplomatic,political nor trade re-
lations between the two countries. The
“dead” Polish-Lithuanianfrontier was al-
ways stronglyguardedby both sides,and
thesmall frontiertraffic,often interrupted
for monthsby the Polish authorities,con-
tinuedunderthemostdifficultconditions.

While the “Ambassadors’ Conference”
recognizedthe statuizquo in the Vilna re-
gion in 1923, Lithuanianever renounced
her capital.Theprotocol of thisconference
was never recognizedby the U.S.S.R. In
the course of years, the Poles repeatedly
made efforts to conclude an agreement
with Lithuaniaon the basis of the stutus
q Their effortsneverthelessfailed, for
even the InternationalArbitration Court
at The Haguedeclaredin 1931 thatLith-
uaniawasunderno obligationto cultivate
any relationswithPoland.

This conflict seemed to have become
latentandthe questionof Vilna had shriv-
eled into a shibbolethof the Lithuanian
fascists,when,suddenly,it took on inter-
nationalimportance.

How explain it? How explain, above
all, thatPolandsuddenlydisplaysso much
interestin the small peasants’republic of
Lithuania,a typical agrarianstate? Very
suspectis the fact thatPolandmobilked a

I fifth of her entirearmy, hundredsof air-
planes,motorizedbrigades,etc., allegedly
only in order to establishdipbnutic rela-
tionswithLithuania.

The diplomaticthrustis, however,only
theintroductionto a newthrustby Poland
on tbeeconomic,andaboveall thestrategi-
cal, field, and only from this standpoint
can the totality of the Polish-Lithuanian
questionbe treated.

Lithuaniais a typical pnrely agrarian
state,which exports agriculturalproducts
in order to be able to import semi-manu-
factured and finished commodities. Up
until 1933-193%more than 60 percentof
Lithuania’sexportswentto Germany. But
sinmthe sharpeningof relationswithGer-
many, because of the Memel district be-
longingto Lithuania,the latterfound her-
self forced to seeknewmarketsin orderto
escapetheeconomicexactionsof Germany.
She orientedher entire foreign trade to-
wards England,which now receivesmore
than 50 percent of the exports. Since
Poland is in part also an agrarianstate,
her exports to Lithuaniacould never be
substantialnor could they interesther in
theslightest.Alwaysmuchmore important
for Poland was the questionof the outlet
to thesea.WhiIethePolish Corridor,with
the Polish port of Gdynia,allows Poland
an outlet to the Baltic sea, the growing
militarymightof the Hitler r6gimemakes
ever more problematicthe length of time
thatthis region will continueto belong to
Poland.

Lithuaniapossesesa 56-mile-longstretch
of the Baltic coast, includingthe port of
Klaipeda (Memel) andthe fishingport of
Sventoji. Memelwas built up stronglyin
recentyears so that it now shows a com-
parativelylargetnmoverin goods.In addi-
tion, thereis thepossibilityof buildingup
andexpandingthefishingport of Sventoji.

The connectionbetweenthe inlandandthe
coast is completelysatisfactory,thanksto
the new Kretinga-Telsairailroad line and
theMemel-Kaunasautombilehighwaynow
underconstruction,and businescan easily
be multiplied. Likewise,Lithuanialies on
theroadfrom Polandto thetwo splendidly
constructedLatvianports,Libau (Liepaja)
and Riga. In other words, the establish-
ment of diplomatic relations with Lith-
uania signifies for Poland, hitherto de-
pendentupon Gdynia,accessto the ports
named.

The rich Polish forestregionslie on the
upper courseaof the rivers Nemnnasand
Neris (Vilija), flowingthroughLithuania.
Poland would like to extend her forest
riches, but cannot, for timber cutting is
notoriously unprofitableunlessthe trans-
portation of the wood takes place along
waterwaysand not on expensiverailway
lines.

The second question—Lithuania’sstra-
tegicalsignificance-plays by far thegreat-
est rtlIe in the Polish-Lithuanianconflict.
As the southernmostof thethreeBalticre-
publics (Esthonia, Latvia, Lithuania),
Lithuaniahas a commonborder with Ger-
many and Poland. Before the occupation
of the Vilna region, Lithuaniaalso bor-
deredon the SovietUnion,but since after
1921 she has been separatedfrom Russia
by a comparativelynarrowcorridor.

In case of war with Germany,Russia
can march into Lithuaniain less than 12
hours and from there directly threaten
EastPrussia.Kaunasis in fact scarcelyan
hour and a half by airplanefrom Minsk.
But shotddthe SovietUnionhaveto fight
a war againstGermany-Poland,it has the
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possibility of developing the front line
roughly in thedirectionof Memel-Grodno-
Byalostok.The advantagesof such a front
are the following: 1) the struggleis con-
ductedon foreignsoil; 2) the actualfron-
tiers of Germanyare directly threatened;
3) the march on Warsawlies straightin
thedirectionof thisfront. For a 1ongtime
the Soviet Union recognized this and
countedstronglyon it. Thus, for example,
she has had a non-aggressionpact with
Lithuaniasince 1927 and alwaysthe best
diplomaticrelations.

In recentyearsmuch has been said in
Lithuaniaabout certain strategicalhigh-
ways, the arming and equipping of the
LithuanianArmy, the constructionof bar-
racksand airports,beingsubsidizedby the
SovietUnion.Justhow truethis is cannot
be exactlyestablished.

In theWinterof 1937,whentheheadof
the Russian General StafF,the “fascist
agent”who now sitsbehindlock and key,
Yegorov, took a trip through the Baltic
countries,.he remainedlongestin Kaunas,
wherehe wasreceivedwithgreatpomp. At
all times the relationsbetweenthe Lith-
uanian and the Red GeneralStaffs were.
mostcordial.

It is generallyknownthatGermanyand
Poland have soughtfor yearsto bring to-
gether all the countriesbordering on the
Soviet Union into a powerful artti-Soviet
bloc. Thiscoalitionwasto extendfrom the
once philo-HitleriteFinland, through the
Balticstates,throughPolandandRumania,
down to the Black Sea. This front, some
2,000 miles long, was to seal the U.S.S.R.
hermetically from Central and Western
Europe and thus heightenthe chancesof
a capitalist interventionin Russia. In
recenttimes,the only ones missingin this
alliance were the Baltic states, for Ru-
manianow standscloser to the Rome-Ber-
lin axis thanto Franceand the LittleEn-
tente. Latvia and Esthoniawere already
inclined to join this bloc, but bound to
Lithuaniathroughthe Baltic Entente,they
were compelledto take into consideration
Lithuania’sforeign policy and especially
Lithuania’srelationsto the U.S.S.IL

In recentmonths,however,Poland con-
ducted an extremelyenergeticdiplomatic
offensivein Riga and Tallin (Reval) and,
it mustbe recognized,not withoutsuccess.
She succeededin improvingthe relations
betweenPohutd,on the one side, and Lat-
via-Eathonia,on the other,to such an ex-
tent that some began to count even upon
an eventualalliancebetweenthe countries
named. But it was not only a closer col-
laborationwith Poland, but a quite con-
crete drawing closer to the bloc of the
fascistcountriesin Europe:Germany-Italy-
Poland. This is evidencedalso by thevisit
whichthe LatvianForeignMinister,Mun-
ters, reccdy paid to Rome, wherehe was
receivedwith open arms. -Now,only Lith-
uaniawas stillmissingfrom thischain,an
extremely important link, for in league
with Russia it could be and would be a
bastionof the Red Army. But this might
bring the front, in caseof war,uncomfort-

ably close to the actual territory of the
Reich and of Warsaw. But if Lithuania
were an ally and not an opponent,then,
again in case of war, it would be an easy
matterto attackLeningradthrough Lith-
uania-Latvia-Esthoniaand to shut off the
U.S.S.R.hermeticallyfrom the Baltic Sea
andfrom CentralandWesternEurope.

It cannotbe accidentalthat the border
incidenton the Lithuanian-Polishfrontier
shouldoccur righton theday of themarch
of Germantroops into Austriaand of the
Italianoffensivein Spain.Justas little an
accidentcan it be thatpreciselythis time
the border incidentshouldbe snatchedup
politically and not before this; thatit was
rightat thattimethatBeck,aftera visitto
Hitler, wentto Italy, whencethis Foreign
Ministerof a 30-millionedstatesuddenly
hastenedto Warsaw in order to put an
ultimatumto a tiny 2 millionedstate.

The Polish ultimatumwas couched ex-
tremelycategorically.The sense is clear:
Lithuaniawill firstbe compelledto estab-
lish diplomaticrelationswithPoland,then
to associateherself with Poland’s policy,
etc., assumingthat,following the example
of Austria, she does not lose her inde-
pendence together with Czechoslovakia.
Possibly she will be exchangedby Hitler
for Posen and WestPrussia.The military
offensiveagainstPraguewill probably be
coordinatedwith the occupation of Lith-
uaniaby Poland.

And whatdid the SovietUniondo when
shesawher line of defensethreatened?

She simply made it knownthroughher
envoy in Kaunasthatwhile she was filled
withsympathyfor Lithuania,shecould not
interveneat the moment.

WhereastheU.S.S.R.hadneverdeclared
herself in agreementwith the robbery of
Vilna, shenow deemedit possibleto swal-
low the restorationof “diplomatic” rela-
tionsbetweenPolandandLithuania,which
had been precededby an unheard-ofmili-
tary demonstration.With that the Soviet
Union only coversup her flatcapitulation,
her weaknessbefore the aggressivefascist
states.Naturally,nobody can put the ques-
tion in such a mannerthat Russiashould
have actedwithmilitaryforce in this case
and broughtthe Red Army into play. No,
it would have sufiieedcompletely if the
U.S.S.R. had adopted an energetic posi-
tion, testifyingto her self-respect.But in
orderto interveneenergetically,shewould
haveto ceasebeingabsorbedby a creeping
civil war in the “land of socialism”; it
wouldhaveto countupon a genuineCom-
munistInternationalwhich, by its revoht-
tionary behavior, could call an energetic
“Halt!” to the plans for annexationand
dominanceof German-Polishfascism.But
are the present-daymercenariesof the
Third International,corruptedby the rav-
agesof Stalinism,capableof appealingfor
the revoltiwnury action of the toilers?
Havetheynot allowedthemselvesto be de-
gradedto the level of spies and provoca-
teursof the G.P.U.?

The fascist Lithuanian government,
which oppressesthe toiling masses,and

whichis the only factor the Sovietgovern-
mentcountsupon, is unableto do artything
but flingitself intothearmsof thestronger.

It is indeed out of the question that
Stalincould summonthe toilers to an in-
dependentrevolutionaryaction, to the de-
fense of the U.S.S.R.,whenhe is murder-
ing revolutionistsby the thousandsright
behindthe frontier!

This sinisterpolicy is, however,only the
result of “socialism in a single country”,
which, insteadof strengtheningthe Soviet
Union, has only. lead to her enfeeblement
and isolation.

Hence the most importanttask of the
Lithuaniansection of the Fourth Interna-
tional, likethatof all othersections,is not
only the enlightmentof the masseson the
counter-revolutionarypolicy of Stalin,but
also the preparationfor the defenseof the
only workers’statein theworld—theSoviet
Union.
KAUNAS,April 1938. JEROME
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B
Metaphysicsof II. L
A PHILOSOPHYFORA MODERNMAN.B

H. L Ex +p N Y A lA
K n$ 2

This book is motivatedby a keen en-
thusiasmfor the socialistmovement.It
dealswiththe philosophy“that explains
howthemovementhasarisen,whatshapes
ik whatit is becoming,andyour part in
it”. The functionof this philosophyis,
however,notmerelyexplanation;it is also
meantto aidmanin “reshapingtheworld
so thathisidealsmayfinallybe achieved”.
Sincenotall menhavethesameideals,one
gathersthatLevy’sphilosophyis not for
any modernman but only for thosewho
havesocialistideals.

Withthisgeneralprogramfor a “prac-
tical philosophy”revolutionarysocialists
will readilysympathize.Theyneeda phil-
osophythatis scientifi~empiricalandre-
ducedto its fightingweight.Butprecisely
for thisreasontheywill findLevy’sbook
disappointing. For his philosophy is
neitherscientific,nor empirical,nor is it
unencumberedby thedeadweightof those
traditionswhichhe so ardentlyrepudiates
in his introduction.

By far, thelargerpartof thebook con-
sistsnot of whatis properlycalledphil-
osophy,butof a wideassortmentof scien-
tific information.The treatmentof this
subjectis ingeniousand sometimesorigi-
nal,butoftenit seemsdevoidof anyphil-
osophicalbearing.Anticipatingthisobjec-
tion, Levy writea: “It will be futile to
arguemoreoverthatthe matterswe have
touchedon fall properlyunderotherhead-
ings-sociology, science,ethics, religion,
or politics-and arenotthereforethecon-
cernof philosophers.If our problemsare
humanproblems,we cannotignorethese
thingsthatare vital to humanbeings,by
withdrawingourselvesfromtheimmediate
andpracticaltaskof usingourscience,our
sociology,our history,andour politicsto
ahapethe world accordingto our needs.”
Now,thisargumentis anabdicationof all
criteria of relevance.All problems are
humanproblems. But not to all human
problemsis sociology,or history,or pol-
iticsrelevant.A problemin topologyor in
nuclearphysicsis human,sinceit is raised
by humanbeingsand its solutionis at-
temptedin orderto satisfya humaninter-
est. If onetakeaLevy’sargumentseriously,
thenproblemscouldnotbedealtwithwith-
outnsingsociology,historyandpolitics!

In itselfthispointis not important.But
it is symptomaticof a bourgeoisintoler-
ance towardsscientificthoughtwhen it
doeanotyieldimmediatecashvalue,when,
in other words, it is not technological.
UnderlyingLevy’sattitudeis a confusion
betweenthesocialintereatsof philosophers
or scientistsandthe natureof philosophy
and science+It is admittedthat philos-

ophersandscientists,sincetheyaremem-
bersof society,shouldparticipatein social
movements,andarein turnprofoundlyin-
fluencedby the structureof theirsociety.
Butthisdoesnot meanthatthe problems
of philosophyor physicsare sociological
or politicalproblems.Thedemandthatall
intellectualenterprisesyield immediate
technologicalresultsis a form of fanati-
cism and it is not madeless viciousby
beingsupportedin thenameof thesocial-
istrevolution.

It is consistentwiththisanti-intellectual
bigotry,thatLevy’sattackon metaphysics
is no morethana shibbolethunderwhich
hetriesto advancehis claimto a scientific
philosophy.In practisewhathe objectsto
is metaphysicalanalysis,not metaphysical
dogma.Hejustifiesthisdogmatismby say-
ing,ineffect,thatthephilosophyof a “real
humanbeing” cannotwaitto raisemeta-
physical questions.But it can give the
answers.A strangelyscientificphilosophy!
It assertsdoctrines,but forbidstheircriti-
cal examination!

Takefor examplethisassertionon page
15: “The universeexists”,or this: “actual
existenceis somethingdifferentfrom mere
being”. A philosophy of scientificemp-
iricism could readilyshowtha~ consid-
eredas empiricalstatement%theyare en-
tirelymeaningless.If tbeyhaveanymean-
ing, it is only as statementsof syntaxor
formal logic, whichis quit obviouslynot
thesensein whichLevytakesthem,More-
over,Levynot only fails to analyzethem,
buthe addsthat“Thosewhoquestionthis
neednot proceedfurtherwiththisbook.”
Thisis astonishingadvi~ for on page63
Levy himselfdcnieathe existenceof the
nniverw.He says: “Existenceimpliesex-
istencein groups.”If thismeansanything,
it meansthat if anythingexistsit exists
withina group. Buttheuniversedoesnot
existwithina group. Henceit does not
existat all!

Levymakesa greatdealof his concept
of “isolates”.An isolateis anythingwe
thinkabout. It is a partof a widersitua.
tion whichhas becomethesubjectof our
examination.Whenthe isolateis regarded
as a unitin relationto otherunitsor to
a group,it is an“atomicisolate”.Whenit
is regardedas consistingof parts,thatis,
asa group,thenit is a “statisticalisolate”.
“Every isolate is simultaneouslyboth
atomicandstatistical.”

The universe,since it includesevery-
thing, is not part of a wider situation.
Henceit is not an isolate Buteverything
thatbecomesthecenterof our analysisis
an isolate.Therefore,the universecannot
becometbe subjectof analysis,thatis, we
cannotthinkaboutit. Thcaeconclusions
follow from Levy’sown doctrines,yet his
book aboundsin statementsabouttheuni-
verse. Can a scientificphilosophymake
statementsconcerningsomethingwe can-
notthinkabout?

June1938

Anotherconceptof basicimportancein
Levy’sbook is “matter”.Althoughhe uses
thisconceptveryoften,andin factdefines
his philosophyin termsof ih his explana-
tion of the conceptis scientificallynaive
and self-contradictory.Everything-itap-
pearsfrom severalpassages-is a quality
of matter.Butmatteris not a qualityof
anything;it is presumablya substance.“It
doesnotvanish,it passesfrom onechang-
ing form to another.”Now what is this
matterwhich “does not vanish”? “The
word mu.uer,”writesLevy, 4’isusedhere
for whatwepick up as piecesandobjects
everywhere”andhe addsthatsciencemay
dissipatematterinto light,heatand elec.
trical energy. But if such dissipationis
possible (and it is) thenmatter,as Levy
conceivesit, can be dissipatedinto some-
thingthatisnotmatter,for obviouslyligh~
heatandelectricalenergycannotbe picked
up “as piecesand objects”.

Thesecontradictionsandobscuritiesare
not incidentalto thegeneralcontentof the
book. They are typical of the crudeness
with which Levy treatshis fundamental
conceptsandthe resultingconfusionper- J
vadestheentirework.

Thechapterson “Howa QualityIsMod-
ified”, “HOWa QualityIs Transformed”
and “What CausesChange”form a Pro-
cuateanbed for science.By its meansthe
conceptof isolatesis appliedto a vindica-
tionof theso-calledlawsof thedialetic.A
detailedexaminationof this operationis
notpossiblein thisbrief review.Onemay,
however,gainsomeimpressionof it from
a few typical resultsof Levy’s analysis.
Note,for example,thefollowing:“A scicn- -
tific law is a unityof paatandpresent”;
“Numberas a changingentityis a statis-
tical isolatewith an internalquality of
continuity”;“The kindof Russiathathas
nowdeveloped”couldhavebeenpredicted
statisticallyin 1914; “The collapse of
Russiawasalmostinevitable.”

This lastconceptof inevitabilityis an-
otherexampleof themetaphysicalcontent
of Levy’s philosophy. It is evidentthat
no statementof theinevitabilityof anevent
canbe empiricallyverified.For empirical
sciencecantell us only whatis probable,
notwhatis necessaryor inevitable.Anyas-
sertionconcerninginevitabilityis there.
fore eithermeaninglessor is a linguistic
assertionconcerningthe derivabilityof
somestatementfrom givenpremises.

Levy’sdoctrineof inevitabilitybecomes
sheermysticismwhenhe assertsthat al-
thougha changeis “inevitable”it msy be
“delayedby the introductionof artificial
constraints”.It recallstheAristoteliandoc-
trineof potentialityandessences.In fact,
despiteLevy’sargumentsagainstteleology,
his theoryof inevitabilitymakeshis own
naturalandsocialphilosophyteleological.

This reviewhas concentratedon what
thereviewerregardsas seriousandfunda-
mentaldefectsof Levy’sbook. Its merits
lie entirelyin its popular expositionof
someconceptsof probability,physicsand
economics.Thesecommonplacesof science
areavailableinmanypopularworkswhere
they are not obscuredby the traditional
metaphysicswhich vitiatesLevy’s treat-
ment. WilliamGRUEN
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Call Out the MiIitia!
CALLOUTTHEMILITIA!A Surveyo t

U o T ri S tB W AWILSON
and ALBERTDEUTSCH.32 pp. New York.
AmericanCivilLibertiesUnion.IOe.
Fewbookswill be publishedthisyear of

more vital concernto the labor movement
than this small pamphlet.According to
theAmerieanCivil LibertiesUnion,it con-
tains“the first availablematerialshowing
clearlytheviolationsof civil rightsby the
militia” in the UnitedStates.

The facts assembledhere on the use of
troops in strikes speak eloquently for
themselves.They require little additional
comment. We shall, therefore, simply
quotesomeof themostimportantpassages.

“Today thereare about200,000men in
the National Guard,besidessome 15,000
officers.This powerful army is equipped
with artillery, airplanes, gas, machine
guns, tanks. It is composed of every
branchof servieein theregulararmy.The
differencebetweenthem is that while the
regulararmy is composedof professional
soldiers, the NationalGuard is composed
of men in civilian life, training only
periodicallyand subjectto call in war or
any ‘emergency’or for police duty. The
Presidentmay call out theNationalGuard
for war or in a nationalemergency;gov-
ernors, for statepolice duty where local
police seem inadequate.”

“National Guardsmen,when called to
duty,arepaidby thestate.Therateof pay
is usuallynominal-one dollar a daywhile
on duty. Most employersdo not discrimi-
nateagainstmen who are membersof the
NationalGuardbecauseof possible inter-
ruptionsof their duties.Often employees
are kept on the payroll at regular wages
duringtimespentin NationalGuardduty.”

“The sumsspentfor NationalGuardup-
keep are staggering. For the fiscal year
1937theFederalGovernmentappropriated
$38,004,559for this purpose; additional
funds are grantedby severalstates.This
recordfigureis nearlyfour million dollars
above the 1936 appropriationand about
ten million dollars larger than the 1935
appropriation,showingthe rapidly grow-
ing cost of this military force to the na-
tion’s taxpayers.”

“@iginally under complete state con-
trol, the militia, thanksto a seriesof so-
called NationaIDefenseActs and amend-
ments passed since 1903, has gradually
come under federal control. As at preesnt
constituted,the NationalGuardis official-
ly a ‘reserve.componentpart’ of theUnited
States Army, directed by the National
Guard Bureau of the War Department.
Federalmoney is used in part to pay the
guardsmenand to provide practicallyall
the equipment,ranging from mess-kitsto
tanks. The guardsmen,on entering the
service,takea dual oathto stateand fed-
eral governments.”

“The NationalGuard,as it is now con-
stituted and used, stands as a constant
menaceto civil liberties.Two major fac-
tors make this menaceevident: first, the

increasing use in recent years of state
troops in labor dispute%violating, with
rareexceptions,therightsof workers;BCC-
ond, the ease with which the militia has
been employed to build up the personal
power of governors.”

“A governor has practically unlimited
power over the statetroops. The rtile of
the Louisianamilitia in buildiug up and
maintainingthe personal dictatorshipof
Huey Long is too well known to require
elaboration.. . . Governor ‘AIfaIfa Bill’
Murray of Oklahomafound over twenty
occasionsto call out the NationalGuard
in three years.’yThe authorscite similar
instancesof the employmentof the Na-
tional Guard in promoting the personal
powerof governorsin Georgia,SouthCar-
olina, Arizona, North Dakota, Florida,
Colorado, California, ~ode Island. “In
theseperiloustimes:’ they conclude, “the
potentialr61eof theNationalGuardin the
creation of dictatorshipson a local or
statebasiscannotbe ignored.”

“But by far the most importantactivity
of theNationalGuardin recentyearsl’ the
authorspoint out, “has been ‘preserving
the peace’ in industrialconflicts.. . . Fig-
ures are more completefor 1935 thanfor
any recent year. In that year, according
to the chief of theNationalGuardBureau,
the militia was called out 84 times in 32
statesand-oneterritoryin connectionwith
‘civil disturbances’.Of these84 instances,
18 were connectedwith strikes. In t
instance%the militia was used for ‘sup-
pressingthe unemployed’,as the War De-
partmentreportbluntlyputsi~ Morethan
35,000men, includingofficers,werecalled
out in 1935.A totalof 22,000of thesemen
wereusedin strikeduty and againstdem-
onstrationsof the unemployed-nearly
twice as many as for all other purposes
combined.”

“The record of the use of troops in
strikesanddemonstrationsinvolvingwork-
ers, farmers,and the unemployedfor the
five years1933to 1937 inclusive,showsa
total of eighty-threeinstancesin which
troops were called out in thirty-sixstates.
The map indicates the states in which
troopswerecalIedout andtheoccasionsin
each state over that period. The number
varies from year to year accordingto the
occurrenceof serious strikes.Troops are
more frequently called out in national
strikes where governors are induced by
the pressureof nation-widepropagandato
respond quickly to the suggestion of
threatenedviolenee. It will be noted that
in the record for the five years, troops
were called out notably during the na-
tionaItextilestrikeof 1934 and the C.LO.
strikesof 1937.”

“A1thoughcommandingofficers of the
NationalGuard,themselvesrecruitedlarge-
ly from employer and managerialranks,
usuallyare contentto show theirhostility
to strikersin termsof action,“someofficers
commandingtroops on strike duty have
givenfrank expressionof theirhostilityto
labor. For example, the police chief of
Massillon, Ohio, testifiedto a National

Labor Relations Board hearing in July
1937, thatwhenhe objectedto deputizing
companyforemenfor strikeduty, General
William E. Marlin, head of the Ohio Na-
tional Guard, exclaimed in exasperation:
‘This is no timeto be neutral.’“

“The employersutilize various deviees
to put the militia under obligations to
them. During the Ohio steel strikes in
1937 it was discoveredthat for years the
Ohio Chamber of Commerce had been
making annual contributionsof $20,000
toward the upkeep of armories. In some
casesthe employersfurnish free barracks
to National Guardsmenon strike duty.
Duringthe Elizabethton,Tennessee,rayon
strike in 1929-1930,the Glanzstoff-Bem-
berg Corporationnot only provided bar-
racks but served free refreshments,pro-
vided music and furnisheddancing part-
nera to the men on duty. After the San
Franciscogeneralstrikein 1934 the 1arg-
estemployersmadeup a ‘purse’whichwas
distributedto the NationalGuardsmenon
duty.”

These facts are tidcenfrom the first ten
pages of this pamphlet. The remaining
pages containconsiderablemore informa-
tion on the reactionary, strike-breaking
rde of the‘NationalGuardthat ought to
be known to every union member and
labor militant.We must see that they are
put in posse~ion of them.

The authorsneglect to emphasizeone
significantfact. The alarming growth in
theemploymentandanti-laboractivitiesof
the National Guard has taken place en-
tirely under the r6gime of Franklin D.
Roosevelt.This alleged “friend of labor”
and “defender of democracy” has never
once during his administrationprotested
by wordor by deedagainstNationalB1aek-
guardism!

These facts prove, beyond a doubt, that
the National Guard, although supported
by taxeswrungfrom the workers,is never
the protector, but essentially the sup-
pressor, of the rights of labor. The state
officialswho call out the National Guard
aim to break the militant action of the
workers for the bosses. They are greater
and more dangerous strikebreakersthan
the thugs hired from private detective
agencies.The reactionaryrepressiverfde
of the Governorsstandsout in bold relief
when they send the National Guardsmen
againstthe unemployedstrugglingfor a
handoutto sustaintheir livesand families.
Finally, the NationalGuardis the princi-
pal weaponfor the establishmentof dicta-
torial principalitiesin the states,as the
police, as Jersey City shows, supports
municipaldespotisms.

WhatareAmericanworkersto do in the
face of these facts? The Civil Liberties
Union recommendscertainlegal remedies
and legislativeactions.The authorsstate,
however,that “Recourse to the courts by
labor for relief againstabusesby the Na-
tional Guardhasthusfar failed to achieve
results.” This is hardly surprising since
the courts, like the NationalGuard,func-
tionby andlargein favor of theemployers
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and are staffed and controlled by their
servitors. Whatever legislative bills are
passedto curb the violation of civil lib-
ertiesby statetroops-and they shouldbe
curbed in every way possibl~they will
prove insufficientto protect the workers’
rights.

In order to defendthemselvesfrom all
quarters,the workers, employed and un-
employed,cannotrely uponthepolice, the
courts, or the capitalistpoliticians.They
can only depend upon their own united
and organizedstrength.Justas picketsare
neededin everystriketo protectthe work-
ersagainstscabsandgunmen,so organized
labor needs its own guard for protection
against the bosses’ guard. Trade unions
oughtto takethe initiativein constituting
suchworkers’defensecommittees.

This is the lessonto be drawnfrom the
experiencesof Americanlabor summarized
in this pamphlet. The deepening social
crisispregnantwithcolossolnewclasscon-
flicts will inevitablysupply fresh confir-
mationof thislesson@ thecomingperiod.

GeorgeNOVACK

pose is to explainand clarify the Spanish
events.Themethodhehaschosen,although
notespeciallynew,is refreshinglynovel in
the literatureon this subject: it is to tell
thetruth,plainlyandbaldly, withoutread-
ing victory into defeatnor political sagac-
ity into blunderingandtreachery.

Unlike some, more superficialMarxist
writers,Morrowhas not beencontentwith
a repetition of abstract phrases and
slogans. The skeleton of revolutionary
doctrine takes on flesh and blood in his
book: the strategyandtacticsof theprole-
tarian revolution are not catchwords,
superimposedon a neutralmaterial,but
part and parcel of the story itself, ines-
capablelessonsgrowingoutof theconcrete
experiencesof the Spanishmasses.

In this senseMorrow’sbook is not “ob-
jective”, for the authordoes not stop with
mereportrayalandfact-recording.Morrow
has a point of view: he is biased in his
solidarity with the revolution and ~is
hatred of capitalism,fascist and “demo-
cratic” alike; he is a partisanof the strug-
gle of theworkersandpeasantsfor power,
and his concern is with the prowuu and

The T~th About Spain power.But~eauthor’s~~pafiial~~convic-strategynecessaryfor the co;que;t of that

REVOLUTIONANDCOUNTER-REVOLUTION
tions are not offered as a substitutefor

IN SPAIN.ByFELIXMOSSOW.195p N
soberappraisalor scientificanalysis.Care-

York.PioneerPublishers.WC. fuI documentationmakesthis a valuable

There is no dearthof literature,in the
source-bookfor everystudentof the Span-
ish eventsand of the proletarianstruggle

form of sprightly reportage, adventure ~ general.
stories, and political apologetics, on the
Spanishcivil war.The more degradingthe

Out of the panoramaof’ facts and the

betrayalof theworkers’struggle,theblood-
concreteanalysisa grim picture emerges.
It is a pictureof the treacheryand vacil-

ier the defeats,the &eater is the need for lation,fie cr~g~g before the stem might
the variegatedpartisansof the People’s of the “democratic”nations,the hatredof
Front to dress up each new disasteras a ~
triumph for the cause of progress. The

e massesand their desirefor liberation
which permeatethe leadingcircles of the

publishers’ lists abound with brightly- people’s Front and the Loyalist govern-
boundvolumespurportingto give thereal
lowdownon the anti-fasciststruggle.Each

ment. It is a picture, above all, of the
straightforwardalternativewhich history

morning the lovers of democracy9 to h
t hlibraries, swallow their painless

as posed+ither fascism or socialism—

literary pills, and
andtheruthlesswayin whichall thosewho

are emboldened to
Carry@

seekto pursuea middlecourseare ground

Every day a hairy-cheatedHemingway
to bits by forces greaterthanthey.

If the last twentyyears of social strife
gives birth to some new popular-fronting have not presentedus with proof a-plenty
pieanto the thrilling Spanishcombat; a
Ralph Bates or Louis Fischer or Harry

that when worker is pitted againstboss,

Gannes brings
classagainstclass,all attemptsto mediate,

forth another political t. establishcollaboration, to bridge the
treatise,shinywith the gloss of authority, gap by combing the enemy camp for
castigatingthe revolutionistsand seeinga “allies”,
bright pink dawn in every defeat; a Ru-

can lead only to catastrophe,
Morrow’s detailedhistory of the Spanish

dolph Rocker or a BertramWolfe labors People’sFrontdrivesthatpointhomewith
with might and main and producesa lit- irrefutablelogic. And the method which
erarymousewhichshouts,albeitsomewhat he has chosenis a happy one: the chrono-
squeekily,thatthe Poumists,or the social- logical presentationis “interruptedfrom
ists, or the anarchists,as the casemay be, time to time with backward flashesand
were right, intelligent,justified,and cor- analyticremarksso that the implications
rect, but. . . . The terrible setbacks,the of each d ea fully drawnout.
routs, the anguishof the revolutionas it Themanifestabsurdityof a “government
goes down in a sea of blood—somehow of victory” which suppressesevery move
thesethings seem not to exist in the tic- towardssocial reform in the interestsof
tional narrativesand “analyses” of these military efficiencyis made strikinglyap-
specialpleaders. parent by Morrow’s presentation,which

Felix Morrow’s book marks an abrupt shows how insolubly military strategyis
point of departurein this literatureon welded to politics. To the land-hungry
Spain,alreadybulkyin volumebutmeager Spanishpeasants,to the lean workersand
in comprehensionor sincerity. His pur- the colonial slaves, anti-fascismmeans

nothing if it does not mean dividing the
estates,seizingthe factories, grantingin-
dependence to the subject, peoples—in
short, if it does not mean governmentby
the workers and peasants(for who else
will grantthemthesethings?) andnot by
their exploiters,even though they wear a
halo of “democracy”conferredon themby
anarchist,Stalinistandsocialistmisleaders.

The militaryhistory of the civil war is
here,in everypertinentdetail,and it does
not make a pretty story. The sectionsof
the bourgeoisie dominatingthe People’s
Fornt are exposedfor whatthey are, and
the treacherywhichresultedin the ignom-
inious defeats of Bilbao, Santander,
Otiedo, and the collapse of the Biscayan,
Aragon and Asturianfronts in general,is
placedwhereitnbelongs,at theirdoor and
at the door of the labor “leaders” who
shieldedthemateveryturn.At everystage,
the maPificent SpanishworkingClasshas
been sacrificed on the altar of a demo-
cratic capitalismwhich is itself re+ng
more andmore to the totalitarianmethods
of fascism, all for the greaterglory and
profit of the Spanish,French and British
capitalists.That is the bitter story of the
Spanishwar, and no writeruntil now has
daredto tell it in suchmercilessdetail.

BernardWOLFE

Czechoslovakia’sFate
WATCH CZECHOSLOvA~A!B R

F 1 p N York.OxfordUniversity
Press.$1.S0.
Richard Freund, a native of Austria,

grew up in Germanyandbecamea British
subjectsomeyearsago. He is theauthorof
a book publishedlast year, Zero Hour, in
which, with the factual thoroughnessand
colorless style of a German scholar, he
givesa surveyof themattersof disputefor
world imperialism,chiefly from the point
of view of DowningStreetinterests.

Freund’s,latest book displays all the
weaknessmof his literarymethod. In its
condensationof facts withoutinternalw-
hesion,its simplificationof problemsand
its dry presentationof material,it is remi-
niscentof a high-schooltextwhichprovides
superficialknowledgeto thepoint of bore-
dom. Nevertheless,the reader who lacks
elementaryinformation about Czechoslo-
vakiamay profitfrom thebook.

The ideology of the author,who writes
mainly for the British public, pursuesa
middle course betweencollective security
and “splendid isolation”, the path along
whichEden,quotedin thisbook withdeep
devotion, has already broken his neck.
Freund criticizes the “blunders” of the
Czechbourgeoisiein handlingthenational
problems. But all the more emphatically
does he sing the customary praises to
Czechoslovakian democracy, whose de-
structionby Hitler,for all we know,might
at some point serveeven Britishimperial-
ism as a supplementarymoral justification
for enteringthenextwar.

Against Goebbel’s propaganda, the
authordefendsthe Frenchand Czechoslo-
vakian alliances with Russia on the



grounds of Stalin’s renunciationof com-
munism,whereasGermanysigneda treaty
of amitvwithRussia“whenTrotskv’s~ol- C L I P P I N G S
icy of kindling world revolutionwas‘not ‘
yet supersededby Stalin’spolicy of con-
solidating the Soviet system in Russia
alone”.

Thebook waswrittenbefore theannexa-
tion of Austria. In the main its point of
depakure is the idea that Czechoslovakia
will be absorbedby Hitlerbefore Vienna.
And even withinthis variantof a neutral
Austria—alreadyeliminated-he reckons
the limits of CzechresistanceagainstGer-
ma aggresion in days and weeks. “If
Czechoslovakiais reducedwithin a week,
her allies might grudginglyacceptthe ac-
complishedfact. If she holds out for a
month,it will be almostimpossibleto avoid
a generalEuropeanWar.” After therecent
Austrianexperience,one cannottakeissue
withthe time litnitsgivenby Freund,but
onecanseriouslydoubtthatCzech“democ-
racy” will reallybe defendedby theparti-
sansof collectivesecurity.

In Freund’sbook thereis not one line of
analysisof the sociul problem in Czecho-
slovakia.The authormentions,in passing,
that “a visit to the Germanareasof Bo-
hemia reveals a heartrendingpicture of
povertyand distress.Everywhereone sees
desentedfactories,silentlooms, emptypit-
heads,smokelesschimneys.. . . In theirde-
spair the people [the Germanworkere
W.K.] firmly believethatthe Czechswish
to exterminatethem”.

If we add the sparsewords devotedto
the communistparty, we have the key to
theapproachingcatastropheof theCzecho-
slovakian proletariat. “The communist
partyis smallandpowerless;itsoccasional
proposalsfor the formationof a ‘Popular
Front’ have alwaysbeen turneddown by
the socialists, who belong to the broad
governmentcoalition.. . . The problem of
communism simply does not exist in
Czechoslovakia.”

At the time of its foundationthe com-
munist party, embracing revolutionary
workersandpeasantsof all nationswithin
the Czechoslovakianrepublic, reached a
membershipof almosthalf a million, with
only 2 percentof white-collarand intellec-
tual elements.At the momentof Hitler’s
rise to power the party had, accordingto
the official figuresof the Comintern,only
30,000members—inreality,scarcelymore
than 10,000.The turntowardthe People’s
Front attractednew adherents,preponder-
antlyfrom theJewishpettybourgeoisie.At
the same time this once internationalist
party, whosesole ambitionis now to gain
recognitionfrom theCzechbourgeoisiefor
its state loyalty, became a purely Czech
nationalistparty,pushingthe workersand
peasantsof the othernationsintothe arms
of fascismand reaction.

Nothingcan illustratethis circumstance
be[terthanthe fact thatHenleinis claim-
ing, in defianceof both the Prague gov-
ernmentand the Stalinistparty, the right
of self-determinationfor all national
groupswithinCzechoslovakia.In thissense
the presenteventsin Czechoslovakiaare
preciselya “problem of communism”,its
crisis and its betrayalby the Third Inter-
national. W. KELLER

Accolade by Herve
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THEheadsof thetradeunionorganization
of the metallurgicalworkershave just is-
suedan appealto thewisdom,themodera-
tion and the patriotismof theircomrades.
Theseleaderscall their flock back to “the
prudenceit will be importantto observein
thefutureconcerningthe utilizationof the
strikeas the uItimatemeansof defending
theirclaims”.

Theymust“reconcilethedefenseof their
owninterestswiththeconcernfor guarding
and contributingto the security of their
country.Frenchindependenceandliberties
mustnot be imperiled.”

Certain journals blinded by hatred of
the communistsare making game of the
cowardiceand thehypocrisyof thesecom-
munistleaderswholaunchtheirtroopsinto
an adventurelike the presentstrikeof the
metallurgistsand who, feeling defeatcorn-.
ing, are driving to end the occupationof
the factories.

The truth is that since 1933 the com-
munistleaders,far from instigatingstrikes,
are trying to curb them as much as they
can. Since 1933? Yes, sincethe arrival of
Hitler to the supremecommand of Ger-
manyandthere-appearanceon thesceneof
thePan-Germancolossus.

We said yesterdayto one of our good
confrtxesof theleftthatit is nottheCagou-
lards, or some otheroccult force, manipu-
latedby HitlerandMussolini,who are in-
citing our workersto commit stupidities;
that the generalizedindiscipline of our
workers’circles is dueto themortalerrors
of the FrenchRevolution; we are obliged
today to say again to certainof our con-
fr&es of the right that it is thesemortal
errors of our great Bolshevisticand an-
archisticrevolutionof 1793which are the
sole causesof the anarchythatnow rages
in our workers’circles andthatsince1933
the communistleaders,withoutdaring to
bravethisred waveopenly,havebeentry-
ing to canalizeit andto limit itsravages.

What Croizatand the other communist
leadersof themetalworkers’unionsayto-
day is exactlywhatThorezsaidduringthe
firstwaveof strikesand [factory] occupa-
tions, when,bruskly, from the top of the
tribune of l’Hu.maniti,he said one day:
“No, everything is not possible,” and
again: “We must know how to iinish a
strike,”or whenhe sang,at aboutthesame
time, his coupletson the Marseillaiseand
the Iove of the fatherland,or when he
stretchedout the handto the Catholics.

To the outsider,all thisdoesnot appear
very clearly: but it is perfectlyobviousto
us, to us who havea feeling for the ignor-
antandardentcircleswhichthecommunist
circlesare, and who love them,if only for

thenaturalreasonthatall thepresentcom-
munistleaders,most oftenunwittingly,are
the intellectualchildrenand the pupils of
our journalwhen,before 1914,,it called it-
self La Guerre Sochle.

If they collided head-onwiththe circles
whom they hopped up, until 1933, with
theirrevolutionaryalcohol, they would be
thrown overboard—justas we ourselves
were, during the war. The evolutionthey
have had their troops go through since
1933, in the direction of a national and
reformist socialism, with nothing com-
munisticleft in it, showsthattheirmethod
is not withoutsomeadvantages.

Theybroughtthemback,aswe ourselves
triedto do, from Karl Marx,themalignant
doctrinairewho hadno patriotismat all in
him,to Blanqui,theidealisticleaderof that
French socialism which was so ardentIy
nationalisticbefore Karl Marx poisoned
socialismwith his Prussiancult of brute
force.

Those who are entirelyunawareof thia
profound evolution which converted our
communisticand intemationalisticBolshe-
viks into very nationalisticRadical-Social-
is~ but who feel it confusedly,say with
anguish: “This returnto a reformistand
patriotic socialism, is just pretense. It is
Stalin who ordered them to make this
manceuvrebecause he needs the French
Army and Frenchstrengthto protecthim-
self againsttheHitleritemenace.”

Thetruthis thatthethreatof Hitlerpro-
duced instantaneouslythe same reflex in
Stalinand amongour Frenchcommunists.
They were afraid, the one for Russia,the
others for France. And instantaneously
andparallelly,movedby the sameinstinct
for preservation, Stalin and our com-
munists,even before coming to an agree-
ment officially, rectifiedtheir position si-
multaneously.And evenhad it beenStalin
who helped our communiststo find the
fatherlandagain, we would have to be
thankfulto him and to bless the Franco-
Russianmutualdefensepact. Isn’t it the
Germanmenace, suddenly discernible in
1912, which abruptlyopenedup the eyes
of our group of La Guerre Socials and
broughtthemover completely—since1912
—to a national socialism bordering on
thatstill preachedby La Victoire?

The blind who are conductinga violent
and perfidiouscampaignin Franceagainst
theFranco-Russianmutualdefensepact do
not,moreover,seemto perceivethatStalin,
in the light shed for him by the triumph
of Hitler in Germany,has discoveredthat
communismis a mortalerror. It is visible
that,since 1933, insteadof the Bolshevist
communistthat he was, he has become a
genuinenationalsocialist.Witnesshisman-
ner—resemblinga little too much that of
IvantheTerrible-of gettingrid of all the
communistswho remainedBolsheviks.Wit-
ness, again,the reintegrationinto the Red
Army of oficers of theold r6gime.Finally,
witnessthepatrioticJacobintonehe adopts
in speakingof the Russianarmy, Russian
aviation,Russianfleet,Russianfatherland.
Witnesseven the relativelytame way in
which he supported the Spanish “an-
archist” revolution.. . .
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The letterof our friendsin China,whoare rightin the
thickof thewarfor freedom,is but oneof scoresof simiIar
communicationswe get from all partsof the world.They
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